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EnemySupply

Concentration

Is SetAflame
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Nov, 26 Ued fighter-bo-

mbers slammed high explo-
sives and flaming Jellied gasoline
on a sprawling Red troop and sup-
ply concentration near Wonson on
the Communist East Coast today.

Pilots said the whole area burst
Into flame. Denso clouds of smoke
rose thousands of feet. Five large
secondary explosionswere touched
off, Indicating direct hits on am
munition stores.

U. S. SabreJets and Communist
Midi's clashed deep over norm
Korea. Allied pilots made no
claims of damage or destruction

Along the battlcfront. U. N. In
fantrymen burled back an assault
by about 120 screaming Chinese
Beds who stormed their Central
Front positions on the southern
slopes of Jackson Heights. The
savage, close-quarter-s fighting
raged four hours.

The Air Force announced that
Lt. Cecil G. Foster, San Antonio,
knocked down his fifth Commu
nist warplano Saturday and be
came America's 24th ace or tne
Korean War. Foster's claim was
confirmed after a study of gun
camera film.
, The Red assault on Jackson
Heights exploded shortly after mid-
night. Communist artillery un-

leashed a terrific barrage before
the Infantry attack and kept lob-

bing high explosives Into the Al-

lied positions during the fight.
The Reds were driven off after

a vicious hand grenade and small
arms battle.

That was the only action of any
slie along the bleak 155-mi-le Ko-

rean battleline.
Elsewhere, Eighth Army head-

quartersreported only small sklr--
tnlalia, mnA nfttml finch

In the air war, B29 Supe'rforts
trnm filrlnnwA hlnctprl Tlprl nrtUtervl
positions on the battleline and
Communist troop and supply areas
deep in North Korea in predawn
raids.
' B26 bombers reported destruc

Uon of 155 trucks last night and
Carly today. That brought the toll
for the past 11 days to approxl
mately 1,400 Red trucks.

Final PlansFor

Yule Caroling

Are Being Made
Area school officials are being

notified this week of final arrange-
ments for the Christmas caroling
program, to open the Yule season
here next Tuesday.

Loyd Woolen, projects secretary
for the Chamber of Commerce, said
the entire program will be staged
at the Fourth and Main intersec-
tion, starting at5 p.m.

Combined fifth and sixth grade
choirs of all Big Spring elementary
schools will assemble on the used
car lot west of the Rltz Theatre,
he said. The massed choral group
will sing from that location.

Wooten urged that all choral
groups be on hand by 4:45 p,m

The song program Is to bo com-
pleted by 6:15 p.m. time set for
arrival of Santa Claus. All of the
choirs will Join in singing "Here
Comes Santa Calus" when they
spot his approach.

Santa this year win be of the
cowboy variety. He will be riding
a trained horse, with which he is
to appear on the stage.Some 24,000

pieces of candy will be distributed
during the program.

Treasure Hunt will start as soon
as the Christmas program is com-

pleted.

CorpusTo Bo Used
As Embarking Port

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 26 W-- The

port of Corpus Chrlstl Is go-

ing to be used for the first time
as a port of embarkation for
American troops.

The Military Sea Transportation
Service said in a brief announce-
ment that the troop carrier TJSNS
Gen. W. II. Gordon is scheduled
jto dock here Dec. 3.

There was no mention of the
number of troops that would em-

bark from the port.

82 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 W-- The

Defense Departmenttoday identi-
fied 82 Korean War casualties in
a new list that included 17 dead,
58 wounded, four missing andthree
Injured. '
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DressRehearsal
They held a dreis rehearsalfor Thanksgiving recently on Okinawa.
Cpl. Al Tone of Taooma,Wash., who In civilian life Is a pantomlnlit
gives a demonstration of how soldiers of the Ryukyus command will
fare on Thanksgiving Day. Tone eyesthe bird and all the trimmings
trying to make up his mind where to dig In. (U. S. Army Photo via
AP Wlrephoto).

City-Wid- e Services
PlannedTomorrow
Doors of the First Methodist

Church sanctuary will be opened
Thursday to receive the faithful
of the city for a seasonof Thanks-
giving.

"The Big Spring Pastors As-
sociation urges upon all residents
of Big Spring and surrounding area
the Importance of taking part in
the service," said Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, association president.

"There is no more appropriate
way of showing deepgratitude of
God's tender mercies and great
blessings than to draw apart dur-
ing the morning for a quiet hour
of praise together. It Is orr sin-

cere prayer that therewill be
hundreds who will let

attendanceat the service be a
badge of humble gratitude."

Bringing the Thanksgiving mes-
sage this year win be the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, minister of the First
Christian Church.

Dr. O'Brien, who Is First Bap-
tist pastor,will preside. Music will
be in chargeof Alton Underwood of
the First Baptist Church, and Mrs.
C. H. Rainwater, First Methodist
organist, will be accompanist. A
quartetcomposed of Marylyn Car-
penter, Mary Felts, Lois Reagan

McKeldin Listed As
Ike'sVisitor Today

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK

Dwlght D. Elsenhower neared the
end of his designations for top-lev- el

vgovernment offices today,
declaring that more high positions
will be assigned to women admin-
istrators.

He has named theseventh mem-
ber of the normally nine-ma-n Cab-

inet
And along with that designation,

he announced yesterday that he
will propose the names of two
women Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby of
Houston, Tex., and Mrs. Ivy Baker
Priest of Bountiful, Utah for
administrative offices in the gov-

ernment he Is forming.
Mrs. Hobby was named to head

tho Federal Security Agency and
Mrs. Priest as treasurer of the
United States.

These, he said In a formal an-

nouncement, are "the first of other
appointments of women In the com
ing administration."

The designation for the Cabinet
was Artnur is. summerneia oi
Flint, Mich., for postmastergen
eral. Summerfleld Is chairman of
the Republican National Commit-
tee.

Only two Cabinet posts now re-

main: the secretariesof commerce
and labor. Therehas been no lndi- -

Wing HangarsBuilt
For B-- 36 Bombers

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26 he

Air Force announced today lt has
built 22 wing hangars for giant
B3S bombers at bases In northern
states.

The bandars cover only the
plane's nose and wings. Tho tall
protrudes through a door equipped
with a rubber tube which, when
Inflated, provides weathertight pro-
tection around the fuselage.

The, Air Force said the hangars
will permit aroundthe
dock maintenanceanil repair' of
B36s at a cost much less than that
of building conventional hangars
Urge enough to bouse entire

and Joe Nell Neel will sing.
Invocation will be by Dr. R. Gage

Lloyd, First Presbyterian pastor.
Lt. Robert Hall, Salvation Army
officer here, will read the Scrip-
tures and the Rev. John E. Kolar
will lead In the Thanksgiving pray-
er. Offretory prayer"will be by Dr.
Alsie Carleton, pastor of the host
church, and Chaplain C. O. Hltt of
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital, will give the benediction.

VAN FLEET PAYS
TRIBUTE TO MEN
WHO LOST LIVES

SEOUL, Thursday, Nov. 27
(Si Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet,
commanderof the U. S. Eighth
Army, told his troops today
their families at home would
observe Thanksgiving Day by
"thanking God that our lives
have been spared In this ter-
rible war."

In a Thanksgiving statement,
Van Fleet declared, "we of the
Eighth Army are never going
to forget those men who gave
their lives for us."

cation at the general'sheadquar-
ters as to his choices.

He has an appointment today
with Gov. Theodore H. McKeldin
of Maryland, one of his early back-
ers in the fight for the presidency
and the man who nominated him
for tire office at the GOP conven-
tion in July.

There has been speculation that
McKeldin may get one of the two
remaining Cabinet positions. The
governor, however, said yesterday
his appointment with Elsenhower
Is only a friendly call and has no
other significance.

Elsenhower also called In today
an official who can tell him a good
deal about Korea Mrs. Anna
Rosenberg.

Mrs. Rosenberg is assistantsec-
retary of defenseIn chargeof man-
power. She has been in the war
zone within the past two weeks.

Her name on Elsenhower's list
of visitors gave rise to speculation
that she might be one of the wom-
en ho has in mind for the "other
appointments."His aides, however,
said they have no information

Sea IKE, Pg. 13, Col. 8

Ammunition Explodes
CHALONS SUR MARNE,

France,Nov. 26 (A Three carloads
of ammunition boundfor American
forces in Germany exploded In a
railway switching yard today. No
one was injured.

MAYBE DUCKS
CAN'T SWIM!

TEMPLE. Nov. 26 WI A
farmer at nearby Rogers tells
the drought story to end all
drought stories.

Ho telephoned the Temple
Telegram that his pet duck
drowned In a puddle from
week-en- d downpours. After' all,
the farmer said, the duck was
only 18 months old and lt was
the first such ralij he'd seen.

Soviet SaysChina
Reject India POW

IN PANHANDLE

Mercury Rising As
Ice NotedOn Roads

By Tbi Auoclatid Pnst
Temperaturesclimbed grudging

ly in the snow-locke- d Texas Pan-
handle Wednesday. Most highways
were back In use, someschools
reopened, and airlines resumed
scheduled flights.

Dalhart recorded a frigid one be-

low zero as a cold wave trailed
behind the snowstorm which closed
highways and schools yesterday.

Bnt dawn saw clear skies. A
benign sun shone down on the cars
stalled in tho drifts alongside high
ways often open only to one-wa- y

traffic.
Highway Department employes,

worked early and late to clear
lanes.

Amarillo schools reopened
Wednesday. But many rural
schools In the Panhandledecided
to give their students a long
Thanksgiving holiday. They will
not re-op- until Monday.

A treacherous coating of ice be-

neath the snow made for hazard-
ous traveling in the Panhandle
even though the snow had been
pushed from highways Into six-fo- ot

banks on the sides.
The snowstorm which hit the

Texas Panhandle was part of a
storm which clamped an ley grip
over mostof Kansas and Nebraska
Tuesday and reached Into Mis
souri, Iowa, Minnesota and Okla-
homa. At least six deaths were
blamed on the storm.

The Kansas National Guard
turned out to aid strandedmotor-
ists, especially in the Wichita are
where more than 150 persons were
rescuedduring the night r

Nebraska put its emergency
amateur radio network into opera-
tion as snow and Ice crippled nor
mal communications.

Borger schools also reopened
Wednesday. Farm and market
roads In Hutchinson County were
still closed and highway employes
were finishing the task of reopen-
ing the Pampa to Canadian and
Pampa to Mobeetle highways.

Texasskies were generally clear
except for West Texas from El
Paso as far east as Abilene and
for the coast But even In those
areas there was no promise of
more precipitation.

Temperaturesclipped to freez-
ing or below in the wide area
north and west of a line generally
running from El Paso to Tyler In
East Texas. Amarillo's low was 8,
Lubbock had 17, Childress 20, El
Paso28, Abilene 28, Wichita Falls
27, Dallas 31, Waco 33. The low
at Brownsville at Texas' southern
tip was 59.

Amarillo police said early today
that most buses in a hundred-mil- e

radius around the city were on
schedule.

ChestBoost
Is Given By

$25 Club'
The $25 Club of Howard County

Community Chest today had ap-

proximately half enough members
to push the 1952 Chest fund the re-

mainderof the way to its goal.
Membership in tho club, and re-

sultant gain of $450 for the Chest
fund, boomed Tuesday when 13
Rotary Clubbers pledged $25 con
tributions. The $25 Club already had
29 members,including 12 represent
ing Cosden PetroleumCorporation
and 14 Chest officials.

Community Chest Campaign
Chairman Elmo Wasson said only
100 members 53 more will
boost thoxprffanlzatlon to its 1952
goal of $4952.

The $25 Club was organized last
Friday at a meeting of Community
Chest directors andcampaign lead
ers. At that time 14 memberships
were pledged, and officials urged
additional participation.

Wasson Tuesday announced de-

tails of the plan at the Rotary Club
meeting and received the 18 new
memberships. He said other How-

ard Countlans are still urged to
participate in the Community
Chest, either through purchase of
$25 Club memberships or by con-
tributions of any size. These may
be mailed In. either to Wassonor
The Herald.

EmbargoTo Be Off
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 26 (fl-- An

embargoagainst the movement of
hogs to the San Antonio stockyards,
put In effect Sept. 1 to prevent
entry of vesicular exanthema, will
be luted at 12;01 p.m. Sunday, the
stockyardsannounced yesterday.

However, Desk Sgt. Merle Strick-
land toM the Associated Pressthat
streets and highways were slick
with ice, extremely hazardous and
that motorists wcro advised to stay
at home.

Strickland said that although
there had been some trouble with
communications that telephoneand
telegraph traffic In the blizzard- -
swept region had held up "remark-
ably well."

Scores of Panhandle towns
Childress, Sunray, Pampa, Stin
nett, Dumas, Borger and others-w- ere

snow covered. The bright sun
was almost blinding as it reflected
from the drifts and ley streets.

Strickland said that most of Am-
arillo had a coating of from two
to three Inches of snow and Ice
but that Tuesday'sstrong winds,
which approached hurricane force
at Port Arthur, had piled drifts
from four to six feet deep In many
places across the Panhandle.

The winds reached strong gale
force In the Panhandle as the snow
swirled down but had diminished
today. The Weather Bureau said
the diminished winds ranged from
5 to 10 miles per hour in West
Texas and from 10 to 15 MPII In
East Texas early todiy.

Plans for nearly a million dol-
ars worth of expansion at the Big
Spring State Hospital were disclos
ed today by officials of the institu
tion.

The Texas State Hospital Board
has allocated $880,000 for construc-
tion of a 375-be-d facility at the local
hospital, said L. K. Miller, bus-
iness manager.

Architectural contract has been
let to the firm of Carroll It Deauble,
El Paso. Plans shoud becomplet-
ed within 30 days and advertise-
ment for bids is expected shortly
thereafter,he announced.

The 375-be-d addition will be pri-
marily for elderly patients. The
$880,000will not covercost of equip-
ment and furnishings.

Dr. Roy Sloan, clinical director
for the local hospital, referred to
the expansion program Tuesday
during an addressat the Rotary
Club meeting. He discussed state-
wide hospital development

Expansion hereand at other state
hospitals and specialized schools Is
part of a plan for Improve
ment of both physical facilities and
care and treatmenttechniques.The
plan, of a continuous nature, was
adopted last year by the statehos
pital board andalreadyhas proved
extremely effective, declared Dr.
Sloan.

Ho cited improvements at Abi-

lene and other state hospitals In
support of the statement,and call-
ed attention to the training pro-
gram for hospital personnel.

The nursing training pro-
gram being conducted by the local
institution and Howard County
Junior College alreadyhas paid off
in bettercarefor patients, he said.
Similar results have been experi-
enced over the state In all phases
of the program for improving care,
treatmentand rehabilitationof sick
people.

Dr. Slosn also emphasized im
portance of the program from the
purely fiscal standpoint, pointing
out that physical faclltles of the
statehospitals and schoolsare val-
ued at $38 million.

More than $1,250,000 in property

WARMUP DUE
ON THURSDAY
IN THIS AREA

Another chilly night Is In
prospect for Big Springers, with
the warmup due to start Thurs-
day.

High temperaturesexpected
for Thanksgiving is 49 degrees,
the local weather station re-
ported.

Mercury is due to sagback to
28 degrees tonight, however,
after a high of 37 forecast for
this afternoon. Last night's
low, accompanied by the sea-
son's first generalkilling frost,
was 26 degrees.

No precipitation Is in sight,
with skies to become Increas-
ingly clear Thursday,
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Right On Tap
Harlan A. Weaver, assistant dis-

trict manager of a brewing com-
pany In Albany, N.Y, draws a
glass of beer from a tap on the
dash board of his automobile.
Weaver says he Installed the
works recently "Just as a gag"
and Is taking It out A plastic
line connects the tap with a
quarter keg of beer In the car's
trunk. Pressure Is supplied bya
tire hand-pum- p. Weaver says no
refrigerant Is needed In this
weather. (AP Wlrephoto).

l helps constitute the Big Spring
State Hospital, not Including the

I proposed enlargement,ha stated.
The plan for state hos-

pital operation, adopted in July,
1951, Includes the following objec-
tives listed by Dr. Sloan.

1. Establishment of a division of
statisticalcontrol for evaluation of
patient records. There are 20,000
statehospital and specializedschool
patients and pupils and some 40
Items from life and medical his-
tories of each of these has been
tabulated for study and guidance.

2. Development of a modern per
sonnel Dromram aimed at securing
and holding d and train
ed workers in every division.

3. Establishmentof training pro--

Br Tbt AnoeliUd Prill
Wind-whippe-d snow clamped an

Icy grip over wide sections of the
Mldands today, stranding travel-
ers, closing schools and blocking
roads.

At least six deaths were attrib-
uted to storm conditions. Almost
a foot of snow was recorded in
some towns.

Kansasand Nebraska, where bliz-

zard conditions prevailed in some
areas yesterday, apparently felt
the greatestimpactof the storm.

But parts of Missouri, Iowa,
also got their share of snow. The
snow eased off during the night
In moslpf the statesbut the Weath-
er pureaii said lt probably would
continue nr-- Minnesota and Iowa
throughout today.

A six to nine-Inc-h blanket ofsnow
covered a section 150 to 200 miles
wide from Southeast Minnesota
southwestward Into North Texas.
A four-Inc-h carpet of white cov
ered most of Kansas and Nebraska
and northwestward into Wyoming
and Central Montana,

Winds of 30-3-5 miles an hour with
gusts of 45 to 50 m. p. h. created
blizzard-lik- e conditions In some
areas. The drifting snow made
snow depths variable. Traffic was
Impeded in many areas and high-
way travel was virtually baited In
some places.

Temperatureswere below zero
early Wednesday in the Northern
Rockies and In the low tens as
far south as North Texas and in
the Plains States.Rain fell In the
Lower and Middle Mississippi and
Ohio Valleys. Generally fair weath
er was reported In the rest or tne
country with temperaturesaround
seasonal levels.

The Kansas National Guard
turned out to aid stranded motor-
ists.

At Wichita, hundreds of cars
were reported snoubotind along
highways near the city. More than

UNITED NATIONS. N. V., Nor.
26 Andrei Y. Vlshln-sk-y

announced today that Commu-
nist China already had turned
down India's compromise plan for
ending tho Korean prisoner-of-wa- r

deadlock.
Vlshlnsky addressed the U. N,

Political Committee shortly after
that body had voted to
give priority to the Indian propos-
al, which Russia already had re
jected.

The Soviet foreign minister said
the Petplng government had been
given a copy of the resolution by
the Indian government and had
given Its negative reply two days
ago. For that reason, he said, the
committee would be merely wast-
ing time to pursue Its presentde
bate on tho Indian plan.

At the same time, however, Vlsh
lnsky offered a series of amend-
ments to the Indian proposal in
an attempt to bring it Into line
with Russia'sdemands for repatri-
ation of all prisoners.

He called for an immediate and
complete cease-fir-e on the basis
of the armistice points agreedup-
on at Panmunjom with the addi
tion of a provision for full repatria-
tion of prisoners.

Mrs. Vljaya Laksnml Pandit,
chief Indian delegate, listened In
tently as the Soviet foreign minis-
ter told of the ChineseCommunist

grams for all hospital personnel.
The specialized nursing training
program Is a part of this objective.

4. Over-a-ll and ex
pansion of diagnostic, care and
treatment techniques to improve
the patient'slot In the hospital abd,
If possible, prepare him for dis
charge.

5. Development of a weu-orga- n-

Ized and controlled researchpro--
cram.

6. Construction and renovation oi
modern physical facilities.

7. Extension ofoccupational ana
recreational therapy programsfor
benefit of patients.

8. Elevation of hospital standards

See HOSPITAL, Pg. 13, Col. 3

150 persons were rescued during
the night. Red Cross and Salva
tlon Army workers aided In feed
ing and housing them.

Other marooned travelerssought
shelter in farm houses.

Public transportation In Wichita,
a South-Centr- Kansas city of
170.000, was suspended last night
Schoolswere closed until Monday.
Electric service was Interrupted.

The storm piled almost a foot
of snow on Western and Central
Kansas, In McPherson, hotels
were packed and stranded travel
ers were even sheltered in me
City Auditorium.

Near Liberal, a busload of Kan-Se-e

STORM, Pg. II, Col. 4

In
ANCHORAGE, Alaska U)

airplane wreckage has
been sighted in high, mountain
country on the route of a plane
which disappeared Saturday with
52 persons aboard.

Air Force officials said last
night that a search pilot had re-

ported the wreckage in an inacces-
sible spot near Wblltler, approxi-
mately 50 miles southof here.This
is in almost a direct line of flight
from McChord Air Force Base,
Wash., where the big Globemaster
started its trip to Elmendorf Air
Base here.

MaJ. C. W. Hinkle, public Infor-
mation officer at Elmendorf, said
the wreckage might possibly be
from two othermissing planes.One
Is a C119 which disappeared 11

days ago with 20 men aboardand
the other is a Jet fighter which
dropped from sight last month.

Reds

No UseDiscussing
It, RussianClaims

375-Be-d Addition Ok'd
For StateHospital Her

PlaneWreckage

Seen Alaska

HeavySnowsLash

AreasOf Midwest

Plan

rejection of the Indian resolution.
Vlshlnsky eald it was possible the
Pelping reply still had not been
transmitted to the Indian delega-
tion here.

Earlier, the Political Committee
voted to give priority to the Indian
plan.

The vote was 49 to 5 with one
abstaining.

The Soviet Foreign Minister An-
drei Y. Vlshlnsky denounced it as
a "gross violation of democratic
rights." Ho said the decision was
"Illegal" and taken under the lead-
ership of the U. S.

A special closed-doo-r meeting of
21 Western Powers decided last
night to support the priority vote
as a tipoff that a majority has
been found In the committee to
back the U. S. view that tho In-
dian resolution must be clarified to
spell out the handling of prisoners
of war more carefully. They based
their reasoning on the fact that
the U. S. had previously said lt
would not vote for priority unless
these assuranceswere given.

Vlshlnsky astounded delegates
when he called the Indian plan
a device of the "North Atlantia
bloc with which no is
possible." India has no connection
with NATO and has striven to
maintain a neutral position In
East-We-st quarrels.

Despite the Soviet rejection,sup
portersof the Indian plan decided
to pressahead, leaving lt up to the
tammunuta either to acceptlt or
face world censure for having
turned down a move for Korean
peace.

The resolution calls tost
atruce on the basis of the U. If.
Command'a terms laid down at
Panmunjom, Including no forced
repatriation. VlshlnskVa motion
provides tor an Immediate cease
fire followed by an international
conference to settle all Korean Is-

sues, Includlnlg the question of pris
oners.

Tha Indlm rtnliiMnn rfnnffni
the Western stand against forced
repatriation,would have the U, N.
to take over those POWa whoso
future has not been settled by an
International repatrlatloln commis-
sion In five months. American
sources said the plan, to be ac-
ceptable, must set a definite Urns
limit for the full release and re
settlement of the prisoners.

Presumably the United States)
was assured this would be done
before lt Joined the other 20 West
era nations In urging priority for
consideration of the plan.However,
the group's chairman, Sir Percy
Spenderof Australia, said only that
"necessary textual clarification"
would be sought In the plan's pro-
vision for prisoners who won't go
home.

The agreement to seek this
"clarification" apparently healed
the rift between the British and
Americans which had further
clouded the Korean Issue since
last week end.

Hood Elected
PresidentOf
U. S. Steel

PITTSBURGH tn Clifford T,
Hood, 58, who says be wouM be
an Illinois farmer but for the per-
suasion of a young engineering
friend, will become president of
the world's largest g

company Jan. 1.
United States SteelCorp.'s Board

of Directors elected Hood to tha
top post yesterday at a meeting in
New York. He Is now executive
vice presidentin charge of produc-
tion of the subsidiary United States
Steel Company.

Hood succeedsBenjamin F. fair
less, who will continue as chair-
man of the board andchief execu-
tive officer of U. S. Steel Corp.

The parentU, S. SteelCorp. will
become an operating company the
first of the year when U. S, Steel
Company Is merged with it

The new president was born oa
a farm near Monmoutn, m, a
young engineergot him Interested
In industrial work, he says,or be
would still be working on, hta

EARLY DEADLINE
ON CLASSIFIEDS
Because of the Thanksgiving,
holiday, The Herald will he
Issued at noon tomorrow, and
delivery will be earlier than
usual.
This necessitates an earlier
deadline" on Classified A.

Please phone your Clawlfi4
requestsby 9 aon.Thursday.



GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Not to a long, Ions time, if ever
before, bat a nun with such an
Impressively outstanding agricul-tur-al

background as Exra Taft
Benson, been indicated as Secre-
tary of Agrctdrure-deslgnst- e.

The President-elec-t bas, Indeed,
made a good start In keeping bis
pledge to bring farm leaders Into
the government to help shape new
policies and improve old ones.

A native bf Idaho, Benson grad-

uated from Utah State Agricul-

tural College and has a Master's
degree In animal husbandry and
marketing from Brlgham Young
University. For six years he op-

eratedbs own stock farm; for one
year he was a county agricultural

gent, and for eight years he was
extension economist and marketing
specialist with the University of
Idaho'sagricultural extension serv-

ice. All his adult life, and heIs 3
years old, be has been recognUed
as a national and international
figure in agricultural organizations.

next of all he Is not a politician.
He took no part In the campaign
because ot his "position In the
church." Benson is a member of

the Mormon Church's g

Quorum of the 12 Apostles.
' And the farmers and ranchers

' will enjoy the new experience of
having a man in tho post who
speaks their language.

Without mentioning names, but
reflecting the opinions of farmers
and ranchersover the area, it is
apparentthat tho quail have been
about wiped out, on
many farms and ranchesby dove
tittntira.

The quail population bad already
been reduced by tho drought, to
Just about enougn lor propagation,
andnow it looks like mostof these
are gone. Farmers and ranchers
aay that the opening ot many new
oil field- - roads across the range
have madeit much easier forthe
hunters to get to the birds, get
thera, andthen getout. Someranch-

ers say they dUllko the idea of
posting their lands and reporting
violators but that if they are to
have quail In the future it seems
rl.r that this must be done, and
even ethical dove hunters kept
away from the watering places.

A few poachers fudging on all
sportsmen are thus making it hard
on everybody.

Rnnift TTowird County cattlemen,
taking it easyaround the stove In
one of their favorite loafing places,
were discussing the difference In
the nrlcea of live cattle and beef
across the retail counters. The
opinion seemed to be that it costs
at least 40 cents to put a pound ot
beet-xa-- steer In the feedlot. It
th tteenmakesan average gala
of two; pounds a day and Is fed
109 days he's worth $80.00 more
(la feed alone) than wnen no was
mat nn feed.

'Those complaining about retail
neatprices should also taire inio
consideration the feeder'srisks, la-

bor, other overhead and the com-
paratively small percentageof the
steer carcassthat dressesout as
marketablebeef.

Cowmen feel too, that if the use
el hulls, in ell field drllUrff opera
tions could-.b-e stopped that much
more feed would be available for
cattle and at a cheaperprice with
Its effect oa the retail market

At short and as expensive as all
feed Is. they say. It does seem a
ahame to waste anything that can
be usedas feed, In drilling opera-
tions. Thev also aay the cowmen
can't compete with the drilling
companies In buying. hulls.

W. E. Baumhardr, vocational
agriculture teacher in the Big
Spring High school, nas touna a
way to get those pesky FFA boys
eat of mind when school'sover and
hagoeshomeIn theevenings.Here
tofore, he says,ne a go nome ana
till be thinking about his work and

, those boys,boys,boys,boysl
' But now it's a glrlt, A Girl! A

Glrll
Mr. and Mrs. Baumhardthare a

brandnew baby daughter.
Now the boys say it's hard to get

him to settlebis thoughts on them
vea la the classroom. Some of

them are even figuring that he'll
ask for a transferover to the FIIA
before long.

8. li. Parker, superintendent ot
Resthaven Memorial Park, north
ot Midland, Is conducting extensive
experiments in finding grassesbest
adaptable to this section of West
Texas. On trial clots he plana
plantings ot about 20 different
trasses.

The Park company has 27 acres
of cultivated land, a part of which
t being seededto perennial grass-
es to prevent blowing Into the
cemeteryarea. Cool-seaso-n grass-
es already planted for observation
Include Kentucky 31 Fescue, Tex-
as Wlntergrass. Smooth Broome
and Orchard Grass.
with Parkerin the experiments are
the supervisors of the Martin-Ho-

ard Boll Conservation District.
I Mlvln Wtmtutrlv (if MMLnrl fcu
band-stripp- 25 pounds of Buitel
Grassseed from an irrigated plot
sear bis house this summer. The
seed Is selling at from $4.00 to
more than .$5.00 a pound on the
market, He expects to harvest a
few more pound from the plot this
fall, and to make larger additional
plantings next year.

Elsewhere In Midland County:
Leo Floyd has a cover ot small

grata oa his farm two miles west
el Midland. It was planted, he says,
to give betterprotection from wind
erosion . . . Palmer Evans has a
mall tUld of grain up on his farm

eastof Greenwood,. . , II. R. Solo-
mon has a. sew Irrigation well oa
bis farm north of Midland, with
which be plans to Irrigate 10 acres
of pasturegrassesto beestablished
next spring , . . G. B. Winters and
JackLaoaard have good standsof

ta m fee V. V. EJsOaUna

FREED MISSIONARY SAYS

ChinaRedHateOf
America Is Strong

By ROY ESSOYAN

HONOLULU W The last Amer
ican Methodist missionary to leave
Communist China said here hat
night Chinese Reds "are so filled
with hate and fear of America"
it Is Impossible to argue with them.

The Rev. F. Olln Stockwell said
he gained his releasefrom a Com
munist prison when be "reamed
that to arsuewith the Communists
was a useless as to argue with a
drunkard."

Stockwell. who passed through
Honolulu e'i route to Los Angeles
after two years In Communist
prisons, said, "I signed such state
ments as they desirea" to gam
release.

He told reporters he hoped to
meet his wife Esther In Los
Angeles today, two years to the
day after he was arrested In
Chungking by the Reds on charges
ot being a "counter-revolutiona- ry

missionary spy."
Dr. Stockwell plans to return to

his home In Chicago for a rest
before startingon a speaking tour,
He Is attached to the Board of
Foreign Missions of the Methodist
church with headquartersin New
York.

Dr. Stockwell told reporters at
Honolulu Airport that he spent 14

months In solitary confinement In
Chungking but suffered no physi-
cal violence.

"Many other missionaries fared
worse," he said.

He ssld the Communists "prided
themselves on the fact that they
did not subject their captives to
electric shock or the wster treat-
ments," he said.

He said his food consistedof rice
and one vegetable twice dally,
"with a taste of meat twice a
month."

Dr. Stockwell Is a veteran of 23
years missionary work In China.

Asked If there were any Ameri-
can Methodist missionariesleft In
China, he said, "No, I was the
last one."

"A week (go Sunday night I waa

Texas Got A Sixth Of
National Polio Help

DALLAS. Nov. 26 (B Texas re
ceived one-sixt- h of all emergency
polio aid sent the states during
1952 by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Gen. Robert J Smith, Dallas,
made the announcementyesterday.
Chairman ot the 1953 March of
Dimes campaign. Smith said the
NFIP sent,$1,018,580to Texas epi-
demic; area's during the year.

$5
tf'y- -

In a Communist cell, 10 feet
square, In Canton," he said. "It's
hard to believe."

He said he was forced to attend
a ' compulsory Communist Indoc-
trination course for nine months.

"They told us they "Id not expect
us to turn Communists," he 'aid,
"but we could not leave China
until we realized that the United
States was the Imperialist aggres-
sor In the Far East

"Prisoners who refused to
change tbelr minds were kept in
handcuffs and leg chains."

IN

By RUTH COWAN

Ul The Elsen-

hower will be sort
ot like an average American fam-

ily in one way women will handle
much ot the money.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby hat been
named head of a federal agency
which Includes the world's largest
Insurance agency, and Mrs. Ivy
Baker Priest will be signing the
papercurrency the natlon'a fold-

ing money.
Elsenhower has

named Mrs. Hobby of Houston,
Tex., as ot the Fed-

eral Security Agency and Mrs.
Priest of Bountiful, Utah, as treas-
urer of the United States. Both are
47.

Elsenhower, In announcing Mrs.
Hobby's designation to succeed
Oscar Ewlng, said she would at-

tend Cabinet meetings becauseof
the importance of her post Ewlng
on occasion was Invited to such
meetings by President Truman,
but he did not attend regularly.

Mrs. Priest as treasurer will
succeedMrs. Georgia Neese Clark
ot Richland, Kan., the first woman
to bo Undo Sam's purse-strin-g

custodian. Shewill be charged with
the receipt, disbursement and ac-

counting ot public moneys. Her
signature will appear on all green-
backs from$1 up.

Elsenhower's inclusion of Mrs.
Hobby at Cabinet meetings gave
rise to renewed speculation that
the Republicans may be planning
to push the Hoover Commission

that a new Cab-

inet post be created to include the

HfV "eBBaEflflflflS!

JUST LIKE FAMILIES

WomenTo Handle
Money Under Ike

WASHINGTON
administration

President-elec-t

administrator

recommcndallott

MRS. OVET CULP HOBBY

variety of activities now in the
Federal Security Agency.

Republican women leaders are
known to have their eye on this as
a likely Cabinet post for a woman.
Only one other woman, Frances
Perkins, hss served In the Cabi
net. She was secretaryof labor In
the Franklin D. Roosevelt adminis-
tration.

Mrs. Hobby will become a trus
tee of one of the largest trust funds
in the world about 17 billion dol
lars held for those covered under
the old age and survivors insur-
ance program.

In addition Mrs. Hobby will have
the over-a-ll administration of the
Otflce of Education, and a variety
of other welfare agencies, such as
the Public Health Service, Food
and Drug AdmlJlstratlon, Office
of Vocational Rehabilitation.

Mrs. PriestwlH have the respon-
sibility of seeing that the Treasury
Issues Its dally and monthly state-
ments on the government's finan-
cial standing. She will sign govern-
ment checks and see that the Inter-
est and principal Is paid on pub-

lic debts.

Turkey Dinner For
Far EastTroops To
Cost$1.50 PerMan

TOKYO Ml The U. S. Army
with Its wholesale connections-w-ill

give American troops in Japan
and Korea a Thanksgiving Day
Turkey dinner at a cost of $1.50
each.

MaJ. Leland Ecklon ot Fair Oaks,
Calif., said the same turkey din-

ner in the U, S. would cost $5.

fjk g

Oil LeaseBuyer

Tells SECAbout

CanadianProfit
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON W-- An oil lease
buyerhas told the Security and Ex-
change Commission that within a
seven-mont- h period he made al
most a minion dollars on a ar

Investment and that
he has prospects of making plenty
more.

The story came out In a pros-
pectus filed with the commission
yesterdayby Canadian Prospects,
Ltd., of Calgary, Alta., which
wants to sell 303,595 common
sharesIn this country.

"The shares are speculative
securities," the prospectus says.
It then tells why, In 30 figure-fille- d

pages.
The company says It was founded

In May, 1950, by Wilbur L. Grlf-(1t- h.

He still is its president. The
prospectus says he formerly was
In the oil brokerage business in
MtVcrnon. 111., and that In 1950
be opened a similar business In
Denver,

At the time tho company was
founded, the commission was toM,
It had 1,000 shares,vJued at SI
each. Griffith and his sister Mil-

dred owned 966 of them.
The company specialised In buy

ing and selling oil leases, and
apparently business was good.

On Jan. 31, 1951, the company
came up with 35.000 shares, at no
par value. Griffith sold 95,000 of
these to New York underwriters
at $10 a share, or for $950,000.

Shortly afterwards,the stockwas
split three ways. But still, the
prospectus said, "common shares
have been traded at a range of 6
low and 7tt high."

As near as can be told from the
prospectus, Griffith still has

karound a half million shares in
this company that startedout as
a thousand-doll-ar investment. If
that's true, and the stock Is selling
for $6, he has around three million
dollars pf stock left

And what are the assets?
The prospectus saysthe company

now holds leases on almost five
million acres of land scattered
from North and South Dakota on
through Western Canada.

The orospectus, which candidly
admits it's all speculative, is can-
did about the oil leases too.

They're all on unproven land, It
says.

The SEC bas three weeks In
which to decide whether or not to
permit Canadian Prospects, Ltd.,
to peddle its stock. .

On the Island of Marajo at the
mouth of the Amazon River, cow-

boys often herd their cattle in
dugout canoesduring the rainy sea-so-p.

Ex-Co- al Miner, Age 44, Is
YoungestW. Va. Governor

By PHIL MANOELSDORP
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (JV-Fi- ve

yearsago William C. Marland was
graduated from the West Virginia
University Law School at Morgan- -

town.
Today the veteran

and miner stands ready
to take over the Democratic ad-

ministration which has been in
power at the statehousehere since
1932.

Although he'll be by four years
the youngest governor tho state
has ever had, Marland Is no "boy
wonder."

Rather, he moved steadily up-

ward under the guiding hand of
the administrationot retiring Gov.
Okey L. Patteson.His

has yet to be proved.
Marland moved through a tur-

bulent campaign, rife with vilifi
cation, without becoming Involved
In the heavy oratorical crossfire.
Few GOP attacks were aimed at
him personally.

Against him stood Republican
Rush D. Holt, who In 1935 was
a "boy wonder" senator.

United Mine Workers Chieftain
John L. Lewis came to West Vi-
rginialargest producing state of
soft coal in the nation and gruff
ly told his 115.000 miners not to
yote for Holt or any other Re
publican.

West Virginia was one ot nine
states which went for Stevenson.

Marland's followers tell ot the
time during a particularly heated
period of the campaign when he
was to make what was consid
ered an extraordinarily Important
speech.

As the preliminary speech-ma-k

ing progressed Marland bad not
made his appearance.Ills workers
found him quietly napping in an
offstage room.

They credit his experiences as
a naval officer for his ability to
relax. Marland once took com-
mand of an LSM in Philadelphia
and found that he, ot all the crew,

mmmumm
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Narl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Big Spring (Texas)

was the only one with sea exper-

ience. He got his ship to Pearl
Harbor safely.

Marland'sfather Is a mine super-
intendent at the family home
town, Glen Rogers. Tho new gov-

ernor worked in the mine there,
and Is still a member ofthe UMW.

Marland received an A.B. degree
from Alabama University before
Joining the Navy. After Ms re
lease from service he took his
law decree. He moved Into the
statehouse as assistant attorney
general In 1948, and a year later
was appointed attorney general
by Patteson.

Marland Is married and has
thrco children.

No great changes are expected
under his administration. He made
his friendly, hand-shakin- neigh
borly campaign on a basis of
good roads, good schoolsand more

fish."
By fish he meant expanded rec-

reational facilities.
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Good'n Fresh

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Cream Of Turkey Soup

Waldorf Salad
Sliced Turkey and Dressing

With Giblet Gravy and
Cranberry Sauce

Cream Peas Mashed Potatoes
Carrots Whole Kernel Corn

Pumpkin Pie
CHILD'S PLATE-7- 5c

HARRIS
Gregg

aft 3...
and seehow easy

washdaycan be!

Wed.,

Yes, with the help Reddy Kilowatt, your electric

servant, you the entire family laundry one

day... and ready go the same evening

when you have three theseelectrically-operate- d

time and labor saving appliances!First, the automatic

washer...just and forget Then, the electric

clothesdryer regularsunshinefactory will dry

your clothes hurry even cold and rainy

days! And you'll back andrelax before elec--.

trie ironer while you through ruffles, shirts and

flat work with equal.easeand speed! Why, watbday

wonderJul!

Seeyour favorite electric appliancedealer and
own all three! Just how easywashdaycan be!

Ask for
EAD'S

(Sir &

$1.25

CAFE
Phona777

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, Mans PKoaa 114
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SOLONS AGREE ON NEED

CostOf New Roads
Brings UpArgument

(EDITOR'S NOTE: To And out tha
rnoit TIKI Issues (acini the Slrd Legis-
lature when II meetsJin. 1). Associat-
ed Prut staff mm Interviewed stale
senators and representativesby mill
or In person This li another story an-
alysing their, finding )

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UWThe need

for more and better main hljsh-way- s

may stir up one of the storm-
iest thundor-and-llghtnln-g sessions
of the Texas Legislature In recent
years,some lawmakers believe.

Two representativeswho an-
swered an Associated Press survey
on legislative thinking foresaw a
repeat performance of the rural
road and tax struggle that locked
the last Legislaturein bitter stale-
mate for weeks.

Most others rated highway fi-

nancing high on their list of lm--

Municipalities
i LeagueMeeting

IWinds Up Today
I DALLAS, Nov. 28 Iffl-- The folks

who administer Texas cities and
Jtowns wind up their annual mcet-ln-g

here today.
J More than 800 city officials

ranging from tax assessorsto city
managers and mayors who at-

tendedthe league of Texas munic-
ipalities convention had a lot of mu-tu-al

problems to discuss during
gtbe '

The drought, for instance and
Jbow It brought city water shor-
tages. Or headaches caused by
(booming suburbs. Or what to do
Jaboututilities that ask rate boosts.
a Yesterday M. D. Bryan, San An-Jge-

city commissioner, refused to
lay all the blame for city water
shortages on the drought. He said
people complacent people who
weren't enough to pre-Jpa- re

for such emergencies are to
(blame as much as the dry spell.
J Delegates generally agreed that
stricter control of water use must
come.

William O. Parker, San Antonio,
director of planning for his city,
said Texas communities are faced

'with tremendous population
from within and outside

present city limits'. He said that
KSltuation Is brought about by In-

adequate planning and controls.
! City Atty. Will Sears of Hous-Ito- n

flailed the utilities. He said
current cost valuations placed by

(Some utilities on their properties
kin seekinghigher rateswere "pure
rXlcilon."

"Some utilities ask for a rate
based on current cost of the
plant," Sears said. "It sounds all
right, but it Isn't realistic and is
pure fiction. A utility, knowing
what It wants to come out with,
can produce a plant valuation to
Justify It."

CarTheft Trial
ContinuesToday

HOUSTON. Nov. 28
In the car theft trial of Miss

Mary Walnwrlght was expected to-

day In federal court.
Government witnesses against

Miss Walnwrlght, with Robert E.
Heyser and Attorney James J.
Shown charged wlh conspiracy to
transport stolen autos to another
state, were expected yesterday.

Instead Shown was recalled to
the stand to testify In bis own de-

fense.
Shown again said that testimony

he had takenmoney to bribe Hous-
ton policemen was "deliberate
lies."

Fred Worsham, Houston used
car dealer who pleaded guilty at
the start of the trial, earlier In
the trial testified he had given.
Shown WOO to "buy off" Lt. Arch
Spradley, chief of the Houston po-

lice car theft bureau.
Spradley said the charge was

"ridiculous."

Heart Attack Fatal
To Youth In School

NEDERLAND, Nov. 28 IrV-C- arl

Kennedy, 17, a high school student
died In the old Nederland High
School building yesterday of a
heart attack.

The attack apparently was
brought on by The
boy had suffered from- - rheumatic
heart for some time. He had run
from the school to put up windows
in his car when a rain shower
started.

Geologist Is Dead
HASKELL. Nov. 28 IB-D- eath

yesterdayclaimed Dr. Richard E.
SherriU, 53, headof the department
of geology at the University of
Pittsburgh.

PUBLIC RECORDS
rEKMITS

Cooler ConatrucUoa Company, construct
Mica building at 11) W. Sod, HIO.OOO.

W. 4th. HO.
D. W, Oar. construct resident 1QI1

E lilt, 1.100
M. a Patterson, conjunct rssldenc at

soi b. inn. n.000.
W. A. Bonner, construct bulldlnf at 309

W eta, lt,O00.
a. L. Locihart, construct, resldenc at

170) Jcnnlnu. SJ.M0.
Sam Ooldmsn. construct rssldeoca at

1600 Avion, ti.ooo; residenceat Itot Avion,
H.OOO; residence at loot Avion. M.000;
residenceat leoe Avion, ti.ooo; residenceat
1M0 Avion. 14.000: residenceat nil Avion.
M 000; and resident at Kit Avion. M.000.
MEW CAB BKQISTaVATION

ZJovd Wesson. Bos 111. Mercurr.
J. R. Bennett. Jr.. Coahoma. Chevrolet.
Dora T. Jones, MS W. 11 in. Chevrolet.
acorlie, Johnson.1101 5 lllh.
B. A, Rtaien. 1110 South Usto. Pljmoulh
Duncan Compenj, not inn. u

tolas atcim

porlant and controversial Issues to
be considered at the session be
ginning Jan. 13.

Many of the legislators think the
highway job must be undertaken.

"It is imperative," said Rep.
Tom Cheatham, Cuero.

"There seems to be a definite
need," said Sen. Jep Fuller, Port
Arthur.

It's when you start talking about
how to get the money and how
much that sparksbegan to fly.

There was vigorous comment
against a plan advocated by Gov.
Shivers. He suggested a five-yea- r,

plan to keep the
highway program from stalling.
He advocated plugging tax loop-
holes, raising gasoline and car reg-
istration taxes and dedicating all
of the state gasoline tax to roads.
Now, one cent of the four-ce- nt

gasoline tax goes to the public
school fund and one cent Is split
between the Highway Department
and counties.

"No $10,000,000 a year addition-
al," said Rep. Richard S. Stark,
Gainesville.

"l wui vote against any new
taxes to finance highways or any-
thing else," said Rep. John L.
Crosthwalte, Dallas.

"I shall oppose any additional
gasoline tax or additional license
tax on automobles," said Veteran
Rep. S. J. Isaacks, El Paso.

"Put the additional taxation on
natural gas," Rep. Dolph Briscoe,
Uvalde, said.

Rural road advocates Indicated
they will guard Jealously against
any knife-wor-k in that department
to siph6n funds Into the primary
road program.

I hope lt will not become a
fight between the primary system
and the rural system, said Bris-
coe. "If any attempt Is made to
cut the present
road program, I think it will result
In a much more bitter fight than
we had during the last session."

George T. Hlnson, Mlncola,
promised that the "rural boys"
will be "ready to fight" should
that time come.

Sen. Gus Strauss, Halleltsvllle,
saw another problem.

"The chairman of the Highway
Commission has stated It will cost
250 million dollars to place our
bridges in proper shape to take
care of the presenttruck load lim-
it," he noted. "Some adjustments
will have to be made. Certainly,
all Texas taxpayersshould not be
called upon to pay the bill for the
benefit of the big truckers."

The Highway Commission has
spent months urging an expanded
program for the state's major
highways. Scores of highway seek-
ing delegations at public hearings
have been presented the plea:
"We've got to have more money If
your needs and scores of others
Just as important are to be taken
care of."

Chairman E. II. Thornton Jr.,
Galveston, forecasts the commis-
sion will soon be exclusively In
the "repair business" unless more
funds are forthcoming both to
maintain major highways already
built and to build new ones.
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Big Spring police Joined heartily In the Jaycee-tponsor-

safety campaign yesterday and Jaycee Oliver Cofer
bends down to tape the bumper of a patrol car with the reflecting
"Scotchlite" tape. Watching, left to right, are Patrolmen L. C.
Walts, Jack Shaffer and Chief of Police E. W. York. Public sale
of the tape starts at 10 a.m. Saturday on Main Street, between
Fifth and Sixth Sts, In front of the First Baptist Church. Cost Is
$1 for the back bumper.

PartialRelief Is Given
TexasFollowing Rains

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 more moisture and moderatetern-rai-

gave Texas only partial relief 'peraturcs will be needed to give

from the drought, the U. S. Agri-
culture Department said today.

lt gave this matter-of-fa- pic-

ture of the results:
East Texas "Effective relief

over the easternhalf of the state
for current needs."

Northwest "Too light up to rioon
Tuesday for effective relief, but
snowfall may brighten the out-
look."

West and South Texas "Rainfall
too light for effective relief."

The additional rain and snow
falling in the northwest probably
will furnish enough moisture to
germinate wheat In
that important producing area, but

Man FreeOn
Induction

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 26 VO

Charles Eugene Long, 25, San An-
tonio, was free on $5,000 bond to-

day after refusing to be Inducted
into the Army.

Long, who originally registered
for the draft In Los Angeles, Calif.,
claimed to be a minister of the
Jehovah Witnesses religious group.

Don't fell me Gasolines
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To
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Big Spring

the crop satisfactory early devel
opment.

North Texas wheat was coming
up to a good stand and hadenough
moisture for early growth, the
USDA's state-wid-e review reported.

Green feed for cattle was coming
along nicely in northern, eastern
and coastal counties where rains
fell earlier in the month, but It
was still short. The additional
moisture practically assuredoats,
clovers and winter grass pasture
In those areas.

The week-en- d rains will revive
small grains, weeds and winter
grass in western Edwards Plateau,
Blacklands and Cross Timbers
counties, but precipitation was light
in western and southern counties.
Marketing of cattle and calves was
heavy and near record levels at
some markets.

Increased supplies of commer
cial vegetables were available 'n
all Irrigated districts and condl
tlons there were favorable for con
tinued production of both fall ten.
der crops and early-plante- d winter
crops, the USDA said. The ralrts
helped newly-plante- d vegetables in

commercial areas.

areall
alike!

PHILLIPS 66 IS
LOADED WITH

ff7k$fherqyf
You're right, Sonny) There it a difference in
KMolines. And folks like Phillips 66 because
it's aspecialmixture of Hi-Te- dementi.These
are aclenlificallv blended to provide (1) easy
atartins 12) fait enslnewarm-u- p (3) quick
acceleration (4) full power output under all
driving conditions.

And these elementsare tontrtllfJ
according to the season.Fall or winter . . ;
springor summer. . . Phillips 66 Gasoline is
rtgbt tor your car. Fill up at soy station where
you seetheorangeandblack Phillips 66 Shield;
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SAFETY

K. H. McGIBBON
Phen 66

PoorAdministrationInjustice
DepartmentIs Noted In Report

By B. Lt LIVINGSTONE i asserted at the outset:
WASHINGTON HI House In-- "This record Is not really an

vestlgators came out today with , indictment of any Individual, ex--

what they called a "shocking ex-

ample" of poor administrative
work within the Justice Depart
ment.They suggestedmore "vigor-
ous top direction" to prevent

himself.
is

bribery,

But for a change, the Justice match the entire resources of the
Department was not wholly government In bringing him to
to blame. count In for his wrongdo--

In the sixth of a continuing ,
InR'--

. .

series of reports, a House Judi-- '
.!! subcommittee

clary Subcommittee detailed ca!e ,land!1 out .fee the
caseof Norman E. MUIer, Detroit Washington Monument as the
industrial engineer, as an example ' worst Possiblecxamplo of how not
of the delays and ,'? ,1 plcce and

.uon a gov--
lometlmes besetting officials. eminent of th noonle."

The headed by Miller accused of falsifyng
Rep. Chelf (D-K- y, hasbeen sharp--1 employe records and allegedly
ly critical of the Justice Depart
ment and Its officials In re
ports.

In its current finding, a followup
on public hearings earlier this
year,

. L a... ImS' ft.A nl SSia ......mv...on a u, 'u nc
ments to delay delay

prosccuuon in a contract
The government, they said,

default.
Miller Indicted In 1944 on

of defrauding govern
in connection with work for

contractors. what the
subcommittee termed eight years
of subterfuge,"both

actions against
Miner were

Although picking
as an Illustration of "all prob
lems confront at
torneys," investigators said

record was fact nlghly
creditable to some who their
best to avoid Its sorry outcoma."

The report, unusual In its tenor,

Last Confederate In
Carolinas Is Dead
At The Ago Of

ORANGEBURG, S. C. Ml Ar-
nold the last surviving
Confederate veteran In Caro-
linas, died early today.

Murray, who celebrated his 106th
birthday June, been cheer-
ful spry despite a heart attack
which he recently.

Murray, who was 14 when he
enlisted In Army of Con-
federacy, wasn't Impressed by
the modern world.

"I would rather go back to
times If I could choose," he

said recently. "A plenty
oi corn, raised Ms meat. Now-
adays he to go down to
corner store to feed for
hogs chickens."
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cept Miller .Yet
result to demonstratethat an
unscrupulous defendant, possessed
of Influence, misrepresentation, at-

tempted Intimidations,
like, can sometimes

held ac--

court

says:
the -- This

frustrations flT,?,'6 c'minal

subcommittee, was

past

too

"probably hundreds of
thousands of dollars from con-
tractorshaving cost-plu- s

The subcommittee assertedthat
Miller hired a "whole of at--

the investigators put the prl- - torneys" and "ruthlessly exploit
Mt..4aDiame raxoavcr.Ainipr. swmir

and techniques avoiding win after un--
war case.

lost
by

was
charges the
ment
war After

"stalling and
criminal and civil

dropped.
out the case

the
mat department

the
the "In

did

106

Murray,
the

here

last had
and
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the the

the
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man had
own

has the
get his

and

V. A. MERRICK

the net

and the out

the

pocketing

contracts.

crew

msry
his for

til his case eventually "expired of
old age."

The criminal charge against
Miller, Involving $14,000, was
dropped In October, 1950, and the
civil action, involving $36,800, In
January, 1951.

The litigation extended through
the regimes of four attorneys gen-

eral, and the final outcome "doubt-
less reflected sheer frustration" on
the part of federal attorneys In
Detroit to bring the case to trial,
the report snld.

The House Investigators said of
the threechief witnesses,one dead,
one was confined briefly In a men-

tal Institution and one ensnarlcd
in a bigamy charge.

"It Is strongly implied," the re
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port stated, "that Miller "framed"
the man who was Incarcerated
and conducted the Investigation
which exposed the bigamist.

"Obviously, witnesses who could
be plastered with charges of In
sanity and moral turpitude by the
defense had lost most of their ef-

fectiveness for the government."
Among Miller's succession of

lawyers, Investigators reported,
Frank Nolan, Identified as a friend
of the late Supreme Court Justice
Murphy and U. S. Dlst. Atty. John
Lehr; friends of assistantU. S.
attorneys In Detroit; and E. Cyril
ucvan, tnen Democratic national
committeeman for Michigan. 3

And, Investigators added:
"During this entire episode Mil-

ler lost no opportunity to seek as-
sistance on Capitol Hill, and the
list of congressmen and senators
who made Inquiries about the case
or were sought to be used in one
way or another Is lengthy and
Impressive."
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God Is An abstractionbeyond our understanding,but the
birth of Jesusgives us a mental picture of what God is
like. We may well celebratehis birth. "Now the birth of
JesusChrist was on this wise." Matt 1:18.

RainAlso Figures In Observing
Of Our Initial Thanksgiving

The rain which spread
Its blessingover much of drought-stricke-n

Text! lhls week retnlodi us that but for a
timely rain In New England 329 yeara
ago then might not now be a celebration
wa call Thanksgiving Day.

The Pilgrims had their first Thanksgiv-
ing in 162L As had been the case in Eng-
land, U was more of a harvest festival
than a religious observance. Writing of
that first ThanksglTlng. Edward Wlnslow
wrote:

"Our harvest being gotten In, our Cover-no-ur

sent fours men on fowling, that so
we might after a more special manner
rejoice together, after we had gathered
the fruit of our labours. They foure In one
day killed as much fowle as, with little
helpe beside, served the Company almost
a week. Many of the Indians coming
amongst us . . . whom for three days we
entertained and feasted, and they went
out and killed five Deere, which they
brought to the Plantation."

Not until two years later did the Pil-
grims think to throw another Thanksgiving
feast, this time In a more religious atmos

We Will BreatheEasierWhen
Eisenhower Back From Korea

President-designat-e Elsenhower Is go-

ing to Korea, something thatshould prompt
every cltlxen to pray feverently for him
a safe Journey. It probably would have
beensufficient for him to have saidduring
the campaign that It was his wish to go to
Korea,but since he said without equivoca-
tion thathewould go, thereIs nothing that
he could or would do than to fulfill this
pledge. There, therefore.Is nothing that the
American people can do but accept this
trip and ask Divine protection for him.

Mr. Elsenhower haa Indicated that he
not only win talk with the top military
authorities in Korea, but that he also will
make It a point to talk with the enlisted

phere. The crops of 1623 had been saved
at the last minute by good rains, and
the colonists wished to show their ap-

preciationto Divine Providence.
AbrahamLincoln was the first to mora

or less formaHza Thanksgiving, when he
set a late Thursday in November as the
appropriatetime. So far as anyone knows,
the Pilgrims had their first In October.

Upon the surrenderof General Burgoyne,
the Continental Congress in 1T77 set
Thanksgiving In December, and another
In the samemonth of 1783 for peacewith
England. At the request of Congress,
PresidentWashington proclaimed a day of
thanks for the last Thursday In November
of 1789 for the adoption of the Constitu-
tion. Some localities, being hostile to the
Constitution, refusedto take part.

There were many gaps down through
the decades then, until Lincoln set the
last Thursday in November, 1863, aa a day
of Thanksgiving perhaps for Gettys-
burg, thoughhis proclamation did not say
so. Since then the feast day has been
observed almost without a break.

Is
men and line officer. This is something
else that provides for a margin of uneasi-
ness. While onecanadmirethe democracy
of courage thus exhibited, the fact re-

mains that more than personnal safety la
at stake In getting too c)ose to the front
lines. We will breathe easier when we
know that Mr. Elsenhower la safely back
In this country.

The country has gone through crisis
enough in the several months of bitter
campaigning before a presidential choice
was manifested. The possibility that some-
thing could happen to the president desig-

nate Is more than we care to think about

Gallup Poll '

Public Gives United NationsA
Solid Backing In LatestSurvey

PRINCETON, N. J.,Nov. 28 The Elsen-- Few organization In history have ever
bower Administration has a strong man-- startedout with such overwhelming public
date from the naUon's voters to back up $Upport al the UJJ.

Sjfi011!? mY.. At the Ume It was founded in San Fran-Whi-le

thejpublle often been dlsap-point-

by the --work of the UJ,.-th-e over-- Jco In 1M5. the American public wt
whelming rmaJorIty consider lhhlgMy'lm-- - corned the Idea of the U.N. by a phe--

portant to try to make the U.N, a greater nomenally largevote,
success. in July of that year persons with opln- -

to voM in the pfeildtntlal. elecUon. To "tlon of the U.N. charter,
sound put their views concerning the im--

portaneeof the U.N., Interviewers asked a D rnnrlun
crossHKction of yotersi DroaaWUy

"How Important do you think It Is -

that the United States try to make the StTII--
United Nations a success very Impor-- JIUI Jl lUYvlllU
tant, fairly Important, or not so Impor-- a

"'' CausesActressHere Is the vote: Ti V.i
y'TSpttt:::::::::::::::: 5 To ShedTears

Not so Important 8 '

Don't know 7 By MARK BARRON
These attitudes are particularly Interest-- NEW YORK The manla an individual--

lng In view of recent attacks on the U.N. ut and that Is the only explanation of why
Some of Its critics regard the worM or-- he couij maJw , beautiful French girl
ganlzatlon as futile. weep because shehad given a perfectptr--

But during,the seven yeara since Its formanee.
founding, Institute surveys have repeat-- The man Is film director Charlaa Vldor.
edly shown the public supporting the or-- who dropped In from Europe to visit
ganlzatlon and wanting to strengthen It. Broadway the other day. And the lovely

For instance. In December, 19S1 when Brj with the flowing tears is Jeanmalre,
voters were asked, "Wat is your opinion the Frenchballet dancerwho phya on of
of tha United Nations at the presenttime? the starring role in the RKO technicolor
the number of answers critical of the movie, "Hans Christian Andersen."
U,N. outweighed answers favorable to the "Mile. Jeanmalrsdoes not speak J2ng--
UN, Iih very well," Vidor explained at lunch

Yet when these same voters were asked, t Sardl's, "so I had brushed up oa my
"Do you think the Unlteu States should French so there would be no awkward-giv- e

up lis membership In the United tfa- - Mt$, no embarrassmentwhen we had to
'tlons, or not?" 73 per cent said that It speak to one another,
ahould not, while 11 per cent felt that it "in her first scene, her performance was
should and the rest had no opinion. perfect. As soon al the cameras stopped

Issue shooting, I said 'Flnl And immediately
The latest survey found that partisan she burst Into tears,

differences of opinion about the U.N. are f'l meant that the first shot was perfect
remarkablyabsent. and there was no necessity for retakes.

Republicans, Democrats and Independ-- she gave ray French a literal translation
ents all express anoverwhelming desire and thought that X said ahawas "finished.'
to see'the organization succeed. 'That took some explaining, but eventually

Here' Is the vote! she understood. There were no mora tears
IMPORTANCE OP MAKINO and the flhn came out as beautiful as a

U. N. A SUCCESS? sunrise on a clear morning."
R.publl-- Demo-- Indepen-- vldop .,y h, h , itroBf sympathy

",1V cr& Hi. ,or ctor who re criticized becausehe
VerV Important .. WIf once of j btrbj wbw
Fairly Important . .11 9 he WM ,n aspiring alnger In severalopera
Not o (mportsnt .8 producUonsaround Droadway.
No opinion J J "In one Wagner opera I sang role

innn idq 100 where the story called for ma to swing
a club and kill one of, the other singers,"

fjj C: Uortlrt vldor recalled, "The opera crltlo of The
Til-

-

Dig opting neraiU NeW york Times said It was too bad that
aBsN l dld not Is11 toe other singer and allow

"SS"' ne club to kill me.
"l h natural lacllna.muun aiunawurubibus ww.jii) sTut4iF by tlon toward show business because my

wmVfftftS tZ?A-m- . hr a barker for a sightseeing bus
tb. PoTiotnet t bk epruf. Ttxu. uutir um that started from Times Square. He liked

Tt? Ju"ud"mm to siiuinif tsuuKi i children and told them imaginary details
&Sft!tUwulrpr!,uu.0,! New York which were not in

mi rubts lor his regular lecture to adult tourists.
-f- iSlffiBseVe VA HGJSfflft an, oB, "In '"mlng 'Hans Christian Andersen' I

miMioa or irpanapbicii mot tin mi occur rememberedmuch be taught me about en--iJirun:"iU.i!in. tertalnlng chUdren. although this picture
"?!? .5S5St".triSl!,1l. IH.JVFVZ i m,d8 iot bolh chUdren and adulU. In the

rSaVVpicf fwSST& '.",,Tn. rtM 'u ? original script of 'HansChristian Andersen'

VtX"?&X?SffJff 'h8 ' whew theBaUerinaun--

adt orraoMxu 'onocuoo udob tot, tbottcur, dressesbeween numbers of her dance.
tindUu or rtpyUUoa ol ui Broo. tlru or tor t lmn.(Prt thit "

toratlca Jeb nut appar to aoj u.u. el thu scene.
papar wiu b chaariuaf urrtcud upon bitu VIJoT, who was a tough civil engineer
iliHA?M&tw&mvlFAQM, Mon he got interested la mollon pictures.
Mtwrptptra. Matlooal cur BulUlnj. DaUaa U Tiu. is Still a tOUgb guy. But. be has his SOft.

Br carriir on raar moo: br mau wiihin too entlmental sports as he revelled In stag--
wijSM?farrtngp" "" """ ,Wp,Um ln thl 'lm about an imaginative man

who wove fragile atorles around fairy
4 lg Sprta rteraidi Wed, Nor. 2rf, Itt? trv.

JJb AssBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtfE' YsBBBsawv' . giV pc" sw
V ' Ba X SvCSBBl'7p9HPzflHBBfiBa fc BBBBBBBBBB k Ht W Sv. M la

M tJ aY aa '&2?'?J .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbi .ereTsTrW r jx
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NEW YORK, (B I don't know
how your family feels about It,
but our family Is boycotting the
Social Register.

Aa far as we are concerned, the
blue book can go and turn blue.
(Aa a matter of fact. It has al-
ready turned black-wlt- h rosy strip-
es.)

The 1953 edition has dropped
Winthrop Rockefeller and his wife,
Bobo, and to them we say: "Chins
up, kids. Don't let it get youdown.
Life can still be gay."

Our own family isn't being drop-
ped by the 1953 Social Register.
We got darned good and sore at
lt'when we found that therewasn't
a single Boyle listed In the 1952
edition.

Ill admit we Boyles were pretty
shaken at first when the 1952 Index
of the socially snubbed
us altogether. We held a conven-
tion, and the hoary old patriarch
of our tribe, dressedfor the oc-

casion In his best Sunday suit, said

"Hasn't a single one of us
Boyles been caught loafing on the
aanda at Patm Beach or lifting a
pinky at a Newport Tea?"

Well, the awful truth was, none
had. We all were gainfully em-
ployed.

Then we got to thumbing through
the 1952 social register and found
it contained two pages of Robin-son- s,

threepagesof Johnsons,four
psgesof Wllliamscs, five pages of
Browns and eight pagesof Smiths
(including five Smyths but no
Smythes).

"Why it's simple," said our fine
old tribal leaders. "Us Boyles
have been outvoted by the hoi pol-
loi. What Boyle wants to be smoth-
ered In all those Smiths! Lefs

In
y CURTIS BISHOP

Established on this day In 1867
near Jacksborowaa Fort

one of the most elaborate fron-
tier army posta In Texas,

The new fort waa named for
OeneralIsrael B. who
lost his life during the Civil War.
It consisted of some forty build-
ings, many of them limestone. A
federal garrison occupied the res-
ervationuntil the aban-
doned It In 1878.

In 1871 troops at Fort Richardson
got news of an Indian attack In
which three chiefs had led a band
of Kiowas in a brutal
attack upon a wagon train. The
red men the twelve
teamsters,killing six and capturing
one who was wounded. The bodies
of the six were horribly mutilated
and the wounded man tortured.'
The five survivors took the grisly
story to the fort.

The Indiana safely re-

turned to Fort Sill but General
Sheridan ordered them to Texaa
for trial. One of them, Santank,
tried to escape from the soldiers,
who Instantly ahot blm to death.
The other two faced trial for mur-
der in a Jacksborocourt the
first Instance In which Indians ever
bad to answer to a white man'a
court for their crimes.

Many of the old limestone build-
ings which once housed theper
sonnel and offices of Fort Richard-
son still stand. Some have been

one houses a unit
of the Texas National Guard, A
forty-acr- e park now surrounds the
mile-squa- original

Easy, A Minute Don't Crowd"

Notebook Hal Boyle

The Hoi Polloi OutvotesThe Boyles As
NoneOf Them EnterSocial Register

acceptable

despairingly:

This Day
Texas

Richard-eo- n,

Richardson,

government

particularly

overwhelmed

offending

reconditioned

reservation.

Now Just

stay out of that Txk altogether."
He pointed out that the blue

book waa down to 23 Roosevelts,
21 Rockefellers (only 20 now with
Winthrop gone), six" Astors and
five Vanderbllts.

It was explained to him that
when a llstee was caught standing
on his head at the Metropolitan
Opera, riding a horse Into a hotel
or marrying somebody from the
wrong side of the railroad tracks,
he was dropped from the next edi-
tion.

"No wonder they are weeding

World Today JamesMarlow

Ike-Td- ft RelationsTest
DueWhenCongressMeets

WASHINGTON (fl There will
be plenty of crystal-ballin- g be-

tween now and January,when the
new Republican administration
comes In, about future relations
between PresidentElsenhower and
Sen. Taft.

But the test won't come until
Congresssettlesdown to work, Els-
enhower starts sending up his
programs for approval, and Taft
begins to demonstrate what he
thinks of them and what he wants
to do to them.

In the foreign field, for Instance,
Taft has said the differences be-
tween his views and Elsenhower'a
are onfy matters of degree.

But, depending on the viewpoint,
those differences might seem as
wide as the sea. For example,
Taft opposed the Atlantic Pact
which Elsenhower endorsed ao
fully that he went back overseas
to make It work.

That same degree of difference
between the two men on some
future Important program may
appear to others. If not to Taft,
to be a basic difference between
Elsenhower's Ideas andhis.

If the other Republicansenators
formally name Taft their floor
leader a job he's held for the
past four yeara without the title--he

'11 get .a chance to settle bis
disagreements with the President
before they reach the Senate.

As Republican leader, he would
be called regularly to White House

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

I UNDeKSTAHO TPe SANO- -

SLUG TfleT OGTCCTIve IS
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coTfON.Tfle soundePFeciBl
MAN SUPPLIESme IMPACT
OPTde BAG CNTftE GKULU
the illusion is outre
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out the fine old American families
and getting swamped by Browns
and Smiths," said our tribe leader.
"If a fellow named Brown Is pick-
ed up for cop fighting, they prob-
ably don't even bother to check
their Index. But a VanderblltT If
he gets arrested, they ought to
volunteer to go ball for him be-
cause he lends class to their book.
But Instead they Just start rubbing
his name out.

"That may be high society, but
it ain't loyalty-an- d I say to heck
with It"

conferences on legislation which
Elsenhowerwanted to push
through Congress.So the two men
could argue In the privacy of the
White House.

If Taft lost out there, he'd still
be In a key position In the Senate
to make his Ideasprevail. Since
Taft seems able to get the Senate
leadership without much trouble,
Elsenhower will have to reckon
with him.

POSSUM HISTORY
NOW REVEALED

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 W Colum-bu-s
probably discovered Amer-

ica but one of his ship cap-Ul-

discovered the American
possum.

That's Just one point In the
low-dow-n on possums revealed
In a book to be releasedDec.
1 by the University of Texas
Press.The author Is Dr. Carl
G. Hartman.

He saya the possum was first
found In Brazil Feb. 8, 1500,
by Vicente Yanez Pinion, for-
mer captain of the Nina.

It was presented at the court
of Ferdinand and Isabella who
were astonished at what Dr.
Hartman calls the "strangest
of all our native animal

weLL. THAT TAxes
CARE OF ONC PftlVMTE
EYE. ALL t GOTTA VO
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Around The Rfm-T- he Herald Staff
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sototy .

those ofthe writers who sign them. They are not to be interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald- - Editor's Note.

What'sWrongWith, The Truth
About? You Can ReadIt Monthly

Sorqeday I should like to behold one
of these writers for movie magazines.

Understand, I am not a reader after
publications. It I Just that once In a
while I am cooling my heels to get In
aome place, or that In one of Mama's
more daring moments she smuggles one
Into the household, that I manage to
thumb through these freaks of the fourth
eatate.

And what do I see? Right there on the
cover It saya "What's wrong with Ava
Gardner?" Now for some reason, cvery-tlm- e

you turned around Ava's likeness
was plastered on all the movie covers, in
every advertisement frora cosmetics to
flea sosp. I never thought she was the
type that the South Sea Palm Growers
Association would have picked as Miss
Cocoanut, but she did look like a perfectly
normal being. Am I now to suspect that
there was defect or some peculiarity that
haa been shroudedfrom the public gaze
all these months? Am I to conclude that
as a child she was naturally a southpaw
converted, willy nllly, into a right-hande-

But let me stay my wild curiosity. There
Is more in store. The magazine picksout
one of the current ellglbles and raises the
question: "Why So and So Has Never
Married." WeU, I didn't figure it was any
of my business anyhow. Maybe he didn't
want to get married. Maybe he Is a snob
and no mortal being could get along with
him. Maybe be can't find someone that
will have him. Maybe he likes his Moth-

er's cooking too well to give it up for a
life at the eateries.Who cares? Let him
be a bachelor.

Then there is that super-catche- r: "The
Truth about " You can fill In the
blanks from month to month. The movie

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

New Attorney GeneralCan Do
JobOf Clearing Up Subversion

I note that 'The Washington Post"
wishes to revive the Presidential Com-
mission to Investigate Internal security
and Individual rights. Mr. Truman had
appointed such a Commission beaded by
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz which came
to nothing. "The Washington Post" takes
advantage of this discussion to side-swi-

Senator Pat McCarran in the following
words:

". . .(the Nlmltz Commission's) func-
tioning was frustrated by Senator Mc-

Carran, the powerful head of the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee and the
grand arbiter of loyalty and security. He
blocked legislation passed by the House
exempting the Commissionmembersfrom
the conflict-of-intere- st statutes."

The McCarran Committee, now to be
headedby Senator Homer Ferguson, has
worked out the pattern of subversion In
our Government. While Senator McCarthy
made charges, the McCarran Committee
proved them. It is difficult to understand
why any American newspaper would at-

tack those who serve America.
Most CongressionalInvestigations wouM

have been unnecessary had the FBI been
permitted to perform Its proper functions.
Between Harlan Stone and James

the Attorneys General Ignored
the FBI, Its capacity to gather evidence,
and the precision of its service. It Is no
longer a secret that the FBI was dis-
regardedin all cases that Involved sub-
versives and aples. It was not a matter
of the Attorneys General being Communist
or which they were not;
nor were they less patriotic than other
Americans: It was rather that In any
administration of government, in this
country or In any country, those In power
develop vested Interests In their own mis-

takes.One error leads to another.
The new Attorney General, Herbert

Brownell, Jr., will have a wonderful op-
portunity to clean up this whole sorry
mess. No Presidential commissions are
needed to discover what Is alreadyknown,
namely, that .Soviet Russia has Invaded
our country to corrupt our own soiyi and
daughters that they might act as pre-

parers for our enemies.
The Idea of a President's commission,

so far as I can discover, waa first pro-

posed In a speech by Joseph L. Rauh,
Jr. Chairman of the National Executive
Committee of the Americana for Demo-
cratic Action, the Socialist Party which
waa defeated with Adlal Stevensonin the
last election. In this address, delivered In

Uncle Ray's Corner

Three-Legge-d ChairsAre Used
There were three-legge- d stools In some

of the homes of ancient Greece, also
three-legge- d chairs.The chairs had backs,
against which persons could lean, and
those with three legs were very "tippy!"

No figures exist to tell us how many
peraons tipped over while using such
chairs, but we know this: the fashion
changed to four-legg- chairs.

We also find that the Greeks had three-legge- d

tables, as well as tables with four
legs. The tables usually were of amall
size, and were carried to the place, or
places,where the family dined. The serv-
ants placed food on the tables before
bringing them In.

In some Greek homes, chain or stools
were placed beside the table. Other an-

cient Greeks sat, or leaned, on couches
while taking their meals. It seems that
they wanted "every comfort," but they
may have found It a task to keep from
spilling food while eating In a leaning po-

sition. The Greeks, however, used their
hands to bold meat, as did other persons
of that time, and this helped them to keep
a firm grasp. They employed knives and
spoons, but many centuries were to pass
before forks came Into use at the dinner
table in any country.

The beds of the ancient Greeks were
made of wood, as a general rule, but

slicks are always telling the "truth" about
..-.-An. Tha "Inilh" In M. I..,
greatly resembles the product put oul
under the same name Dy over-zealo-

politicians in the heat of a stiff cam-
paign. Moreover, It Is apt to consist of
such gems as "she confessesthat she can
get along with only one toothbrush at i,
time. When the management forced her
to use onetoothbrush after breakfastand
one before bed, her nerves were utterly
shattered. Try as she might, she could
no longer get along with her director.
Then came that moment when ahe blindly
turned her back on her deep and unshak-
able love with (please Insert the name of
some male star who needs a little pub-
licity)."

The grimmest sort of humor, however,
is In the pieces about "Hollywood's
Idyllic Marriage," or "How John Brown
and Jane Doe Defy Divorce." Brace your-

self brother. This is the tip-of- f. Within a
fortnight you can read it in the headlines'
"Jane Doc SuesJohn Brown for Divorce "
What in the world happened? After all
these years she discovered that he left
his toe-na- il pairings on the bedroom car-

pet. It simply shot her nervous system.
Next month the cover will change to.

some other actor or actress In whom the
studios have an Investment that threatens
to go sour. The names will change also,
but those questions about the secret life
of, what's wrong with, the truth about So

and So will be right back with us.
As I say, I'd like to sec what the people

who prepare this pap, look like. Thl
would at least afford them the opportunity
to see what I look like, in case they were
Interested. I couldn't loseon that

JOE PICKLE

A

1950, the FBI was violently attacked. It
Is a curious attack because it denies the
function of a police organization to gather
evidence against those who are actively
engaged In a conspiracy to destroy the
United States. Actually, the object of the
speech was to destroy the FBI.

Take theInstance of Frank Carter Ban-

croft, an American In the employ of the
United Natlona. He says that he la an
Episcopalian minister but does not work
at It. As an ordained priest, he under-
stands the moral values of an oath, in
his testimony before the McCarran Com-
mittee, he fenced brilliantly with the

Finally Senator Wlllla Smith
asked him:

"Let us put the question this way: Sup-
pose this Committee or a Court. . .was to
say that you should answer a question,
as a citizen of the United States, and MrLie or somebody in proper authority atthe United Nations said you ahould notanswerIt because It was contrary to thaUnited Nations policy. Which would yoa
obey, the United States or the United
Nations?"

Mr. Bancroft replied:
"Sir. I would be on the spot, and Iwou d be very grieved that any situation

would arise In which an American would
have to choose loyalty between bis coun-try and a member state of which It Is
such an important I mean an Internation.
al organization of which it la euch an
important member. I can't conceive of
such a situation arising." '

You would Imagine that all he would
have to say is that he placed his mother
country first He declined In page after
page of testimony to declare for America.
His excuse waa that he Is an International
servant.He answers the usual question In
the usual way:

"Senator Smith Why do you not tell ns
whether or not you have been or are a
Communist?

"Mr. Bancroft. Becauseunder the Fifth
Amendment of the Constitution of the
United States, Sir, I think I have the
privilege not to do so, because it might
incriminate me."

With such Americans at large, it would
appearthat the FBI needs to be strength--ene-d

and that the Department of Justice
should cooperate in treating subversion
as an active crime.

some had bronze frames.There were matf
tresses filled with something soft. The)
filling might be wool or feathers, but cerl
tain Greeks are known to have use
spongesfor this purpose. Farmersusually
were content to sleep on cloth baga con
taming leaves. t

The Greeks had cups from which to
drink. Some of these were made of clay
othera of metal. Certain families bad sill
ver cups, and a few bad cups of gold. Wai
are told that a king In Macedonia. Jusf
north of Greece, owned only one goldenj
cup and slept with it under'his pillow each
night! J

There were mirrors in Oreelf
homes. Many of these were made o
brass, others of polished silver. Eveii
"trick mirrors" were known: one mlrrot)
made a thin person look fat, and anothea
made a stout person look thin.

For HISTORY section of your scrsp--J
book. s

Tomorrow! The Ooddtit Athena. 1

Facts about Mexico's people and their
Strang customs.also about tha anclantf
Aztecs, appear In the leaflet callada
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will b sent to you without chargei
If you enclose a stamped, slf-ad--(

drestid tnvetope. Sand your latter tog
Uncle Ray in cars of this newspaper.



Students To Spend
Thanksgiving Here
College students by the carloads

are arriving today to spend the
Thanksgiving ho'May week end
with families and frleiils. And as
fond mainas check through the
house once more to make sure ev--

erylhlng is just so, ncre s a partial
list of thoso who will have a Big
Spring Thanksgiving

From North Texas State,Denton,
Will come Vcva JeanAptfle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Apple,
419 Wcstover lid.; Mr. and Mrs.
tyendcll E. Swann, who wll visit
her mother, Mrs. Amabel Lovelace,
1704 Austin; Bobby Hohortz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohcrtz, 2010
Runnels; Kitty Roberts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
1601 Scurry; Joan Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1105
Eleventh Dace; Jan Masters,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Masters, Forsan; Ann Crocker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton; Martha John-
son, daughter of Mrs. Monroe
Jphnson, 1405 Johnson; Patricia
Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, 703 Edwards Circle;
Russell Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Green, 209 W. 21st; Larry
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Evans, 2410 Johnson, Joyce How-

ard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Howard.

Among those arriving today from
Texas Tech In Lubbock will be
JamesDanlcll, so of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Danlcll, 435 Hillside Dr.;
Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith, 1507 Tucson;
June Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1011 Main; Hom-
er Logan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Logan, 401 N. W. 9th; G. H.
Hayward Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, 502 Hillside Drive;
and Maria Love, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Love, 1021 Blue-bonne-tt.

Aggies will be here for Thanks-gvln- g

with their families, too. In-

cluded will be C. L. Girdner Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdner,
905 E. 12th; Eddie Houscr, son of
Mrs. Ann Gibson Ilouser; Jim Bill
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Little, 112 Lexington; Gilbert Saw-tell- e,

son of Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle;
and Morris Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Rogers, 1806 Johnson.

Warmly Knit Set
By CAROL CURTIS

KnIt it in white, blue or pink for
a snug, cozy-war- m set for a young
baby. It requires only three
skeins of baby wool, is trimmed
with 3 yards of Vt inch satin rib-
bon and three tiny pearl buttons;
little yoke is chest-huggin-g to keep
the warmth In and the coldout!

Send25 cents for the Three-Piec-e

Baby Set (Pattern No. 510) com-
plete knitting instructions, finishing
and trimming directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Here from the University of Tex-
as will be Jack Little, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesLittle, 112 Lexing-
ton, and Daryl Hohcrtz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hohcrtz.

Eva Mae McElrath will be home
from Hendrlck Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing for the holiday.

Carl Ingrams
HonoredOn
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Car) Ingram were
honored with a surprise party at
their home In Ackerly on the oc-
casion of their silver wedding an-
niversary.

Hosts weretheir children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Etchison and Peggy Ingram.

The house was decorated with
fall flowers and silver bells, and
the lace-la- ld table was centered
with a three-tiere-d wedding cake
topped with an arrangementof sil-

ver leaves and bells and flank-
ed by white tapers in crystal hold-
ers.

Mrs. Bill Etchison cut the cake
and Mrs. J. C. Ingrrm presided
at the punch service. Venita Hogg
made pictures of the honorees,who
received many gifts.

Attending were Mr. and Mn. W
G Reed, Mr. and Mrs. George In
gram and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Ingram and daughters,Mr.
anj Mrs. Clay Ingram, Mrs. Iilllc
D. Graves, Mrs. Waymon Ether-edg-e

and daughter, Lanell Etchison
and Brenda Ingram, all of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Artls Easley, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. In-

gram, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ingram
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Condron and daughter, all of a.

RebekahLodge284
To ElectOfficers

New officers of Big Spring Re-
bekah Lodge 284 will be elected
next Tuesday night, it was an-
nounced at last night's meeting In
the IOOF HaU.

Nominations were made during a
short business session, and mem-
bers were reminded of the Christ-
mas bazaar to be held Dec. 6 in
the old Big Spring Motor Co. build-
ing at Fourth and Main.

Navonla Garvin of Andrews was
a visitor at the meeting, attended
by 20 members.

Country Club Dance
Jack Gilbert and bis orchestra

from Odessa will play for the
Thanksgiving dance beginning at 9
tonight at the Country Club. The
dance will be for Club members
and their guests.

Visiting Parents
Commander Robert Halley and

family of Norfolk. Va.. arrived
Tuesday morning for a holiday visit
wth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Halley. Commander Halley
Is in the submarine service. An
other visitor In the Halley home Is
their daughter, Mrs. EugeneSearcy,
of Fort Worth.

Thanksgiving Services
Special Thanksgiving services

will be held tonight at 7:30 at St.
PaulsLutheranChurch. The pastor
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, has an-

nounced that his sermon topic will
be "O Bless the Lord by Soul."
The Junior choir will present the
special music.

SandmanTip
Pajamasare the favorite fashion

of the year and young people are
choosing them In coordinated sets.
Some add a robe of the same fab-

ric and still others, a bed jacket.
If you are thinking about your
Christmas gift list, consider tailor-
ed or lace-trimm- pajamas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard and
family of Richmond, Calif., are
here to spend Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Howard.

SPECIAL
Thanksgiving Dinner

Chicken SupremeSoup
Chilled Tomato & Grapefruit Juices

Fruit Salad

ENTREES:

Baked Young Turkey, Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Fried Chicken on Toast, Cream Gravy
Baked Virginia Ham, Fruit Sauce
Broiled (Special Cut) Club Steak
Grilled Pork Chops, Apple Sauce
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce
Fried Tenderloin of Trout, Tartar Sauce

VEGETABLES

Buttered Parsley Potatoes Fresh English Peas
Au-Grat- Cauliflower Whole Kernel Corn

DESSERT

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
Hot Mince Pie Ice Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

TWINS CAFE
206 West 3rd Street
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CuthbertCouple Honored
On Golden Wedding Day

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Jackson were
honored at their home near Cuth
bert recently on their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were mar
ried in Tulsa, Okla., on Nov. IS,
1902. Mrs. Jackson was the former
Emma Bonner.

The couple have seven children,
22 grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren.

Five children were present for

Sorority
Entertains
With Party

Members of the Alpha Chi
Chapter of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha
sorority entertained 57 children of
the Westslde Nursery with a pre--

Thanksglvlng party Tuesday eve-
ning at the nursery.

Supervising the entertainment
and making arrangementsfor the
affair were Billie Smith, Flo No-
bles, Kay Ming, Bennle Reagan,
Abbey Dyer, Barbara Ann Eye,
Joan'Forrest, Ann Blankenshlp, Bo
Bowen, Jlmmle Robertson and
Maxlne Ryan.

Holiday movies were shown the
children. Sandwiches, candy and
hot chocolatewere served. Pictures
were taken of the group.

Following the party, sorority
members delivered a Thanksgiv
ing basket to a needy family.

Mrs. Angel
Gives Review

The Philathea Class of First
Methodist Church entertained Tues
day evening at a tea in the home
of Mrs. G. T. HaU.

Mrs. Clyde Angel was presented
In a review, of Mary Bard'shumor
ous book, "Forty Odd."

Guests were received by Mrs.
B. M. Keese. class president; Mrs.
John Stewart, vice president; Mrs.
W. L. Norrcd and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. Keese and Mrs. Stewart
presided at the tea table, which
was laid with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
yellow chrysanthemums and candy-
tuft. Appointments were in crystal.

About 80 guests attended.

Mrs. Hinkle Gives
Devotional At Meet
Of Hillcrest WMU

Mrs. Clarence Hinkle used as the
devotional topic, "Thanksgiving,"
when the Hillcrest WMS met Tues-
day at the church for a business
meeting.

The group voted to order cor-
respondencecourses for the Young
People's councillors. Mrs. Troy
Harrell led the singing and Mrs.
Virgil James was accompanist.

Following the business session,
the group had one hour of mis-
sion study at which time the book,
"ScatteredAbroad," was complet-
ed by Mrs, D. W. Overman.

Next week will be Week of Pray-
er and the women will meet dally
Monday-Frida- y, Seven attended.

Vicks Return From
Visiting Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Vick have
just returnedfrom a
with their daughterand
Mr. and Mrs. Van IngUsh In Lake
Charles, La.

The Inghsbes have a baby daugh-
ter Elizabeth Kay, born Nov. 5.

En route home, the Vlcks visited
in Grand Prairie with their grand-
son. Ralph Vick, who is stationed
at the Naval Air Station there.

the Anniversary celebration Includ-
ing Mrs. Joe McGce of Loralne,
Mrs. C. P. vVIgGlns of Cuthbert,
Airs. Cecil Schafcr of Colorado
City, Amon Jackson of Knott and
Dave Jackson of Colorado City.
Two sons unable to be presentfor
the occasion vvcio John Jactson
of Hendrix, Okla., and Alvin Jack-
son of Pennington Gap. Va. The
children made arrangementsfor
the celebration.

Presiding at he registry table
was Billy Louise Schafer,- a
granddaughter. Gifts were dis-
played and guests were greeted
by ajilecc, Mrs. R. E. McMillan.

JTWo granddaughters, Faye Nell
jacKson ana joy Wiggins, served
punch and cake from a table cov-
ered In ecru lace and centered with
a bride and groom and three-tiere-d
wedding cake.

Approximately 100 guests called.

Girl ScoutsPack
Box For The Needy

When members of the Girl
Scouts of Coahoma met recently
uiey packed a box to be given to
a needy family.

The group discussed plans for
meeetlng in the American Legion
Hall and for a hike to be held In
the near future.

The girls assisted In folding TB
Christmas seals that were sent out.
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Gift Idea!
These two attractive aprons each

take a small amount of fabric and
small amount of sewing time. One
is the slimming panel style with
pouch pockets; the other, pretty
party apron accented by appli
que. (Two separatepatterns).

No. 2868 Is cut In one size and
takes one yard of

No. 2594 is cut In one size and
takes Hi yds. 35-l- n. Use scrapesfor
applique Included In pattern!

bend 30 cents for each PAT--
TEIIN with Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHIO NBOOK. beautUul v
Illustrated In COLOR, contain over
100 practical, easy-tc-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and occasions.
A wonderful inspiration for n

Wardrobe refreshers.Send
now for this book, price just 25
cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Spiced Tomato Juice

t Checso Crackers
Roast Turkey with Gravy

Rich PecanStuffing
Sweet Potatoes
Brussel Sprouts

Chilled Apple Cider
Rolls

Pumpkin Pie
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
RICH PECAN STUFFING

Ingredients: 1H pound loaf of
bread (2 to 4 days old), 3--4 to 1

pound butter or margarine, cup
minced onion, 2 cups broken pecan
nutmeats,1 teaspoon salt, V tea
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon poultry
seasoning.

Method: Cut bread Into --lnch
cubes anddrop Into a large mixing
bowl. Meanwhile cook onion in 2
tablespoons of the butter until soft-
ened but not browned. Cut re-
maining butter Into dice.
.Toss togetherbread, onion, diced
butter, pecans, salt, pepper and
poultry seasoning.Taste,and if de
sired, add additional salt, pepper,
and poultry seasoning. To stuff
bird; Placebird breastend down In
large bowl. Drop dressinginto cav-
ity shaking bird to settle dressing
but do not pack It In. Close open-
ing with skewers and lacing string.
Turn turkey and stuff neck cav-
ity; fasten neck skin to back with
skewer. Truss. Makes enoughstuff-
ing for a (market--
dressed)turkey.

Thanksgiving
ServicesSet
At Churches

St. Mary's Episcopal, St Thomas
Catholic and the Christian Science
Churches willhave special Thanks-
giving services Thursday morning.

The Rev. William Boyd, rector.
has announced that special serv
ices at St. Mary's Episcopal Church
will be the Holy Communion and
sermon at 10 a.m. Thursday,

At St. Thomas Catholic, services
will include the Thanksgiving ser-
mon and benedltion at 9 a.m.
Thursday.

The happiness and healing de-
rived from the knowledge that God
loves and cares for His creation
will be stressed In the Lesson-Se-r
mon entitled 'Thanksgiving" to be
read at the special Thanksgiving
Day service in the Christian Science
Church Sunday, ,

Selections from Psalms and 'I
Chronicles In the Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.

'SnowWhite'
To Be Given
HereMonday

When "Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs" as presentedby the
Clare Tree Major Children's Thea-
tre arrives In Big Spring It will
be the little people in the company
who will be the centerof attraction.

The play, being sponsoredlocally
by the American Association of
University Women, will be pre
sented at 7 p.m. Monday at tne
City Auditorium.

Real dwarfs and experienced
performers In their own rieht.
These little men have always been
great favorites with children who
troop backstage after every per-
formance to see bow they look
minus costume and makeup, make
friends with them and sometimes
receive one of their pictures to
take home.

Dwarfs for centuries have been
a part of the theatre with a heri
tage as entertainersthat they have
brought down from the days when
they were favorite Jesters and con-
fidants of Kings.

Dwarfs make deft comedians,
with a strong satirical sense.They
often give, as they will in "Snow
White," sly and hilarious take-off-s

on the bigger people whose char-
actersare pompous and vain.

Mrs. Faulks
Entertained

Mrs. Avery Faulks was honored
Monday evening with a pink and
blue sbbwer in the home of Mrs,
Commodore Ryan Jr., 1307 TUcson.

were Mrs. Cbrls
Hamby, Mrs. Lucy Brltton, Mrs.
L. B. Conway, Mrs. Jack Archer,
Mrs. Bryce Wigglnton and Mrs.
Ransom Galloway.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an ecru lace cloth over blue.
Bronze candelabra holding pink
and white tapers were placed at
either end of the table. The napkins
bore the Inscription "And Baby
Makes Three." Blue punch and
white Iced lndvldual cakes were
served. Favors were miniature
pink and blue bootees.

About 20 guests called.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

8th GradeHasTacky Party;
Girls Auxiliary Meets

FORSAN, (Spl) Gaye Griffith,
dressed as a "Wolf Gal," won first
place at the tacky party held Sat
urday eveningat the Country Club
for members of the eighth grade
by the room mothers.

Dick Wood, class teacher, who
was attired as a bum, won second
place.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Weldon and
Edell Ratllff, Mervln and Sue Mil-
ler, Lcroy, Scott and Ada Faye
Hitchcock, Lonnle and Belvln Mar
tin, Ronnie Howard, Fannie Rlffe,
Chequlta Fowler, Gaye Griffith,
Verna Joe Blankenshlp, Sue Ave-ret-t,

Janel)King, FayeMcCluskey,
Tony Starr, James Jones.

MarguItU Willis, Dea Elma
Grlssom, Barbara Green, Wayne
Hucstls, Travis Dempscy, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Averctt, Mrs. W. C. King,
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Pam and Sue.

.
Mrs. E. E. Everett and Mrs.

C. V. Wash, sponsors, met with
the Girls' Auxiliary in the Baptist
Church Monday afternoon.

In a recentreorganization of the
group, Lorita Overton was elected
president, Gaye Huestls, vice pres
ident; JanetGooch, secretary-trea-s

urer.

Mrs. Jim Huff honored her.
grandson, Terry Jack, who Is visit
ing her from Midland, with a party
on his 9th birthday recently In her
home.

Guests were Earnest Jack and
Skeeter Huff of Hobbs, N. M..
Sharon Gayle Huff of Midland,
Patsy, Judy, Joyce and Jackie
Shoults.

A private plane from Berkley.
Calif, was forced down last Saturn--
day In Otis Chalk due to bad weath-
er. There was no Injury to the
plane or Its occupants.

Sam and Gary Don Starr will
attend the footballgame Thursday
in Brownlicld between Brownfield
and Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Carol Ann and Butch will see the
Junction-Win-k football game In
Junction Thursday.

Mrs. R. Z. Cozart and infant
daughter, Vclma Fay, have been
dismissed from a Big Spring hos-
pital. The baby weighed seven
pounds, eleven ounces when she
was born, Nov. 18.

Mrs. Louise Stewart was a San
Angelo visitor recently.

Among the college students home
for the holidays are Bob Leonard,
Texas Tech, Lubbock; Jlmmle
ShouHs and Allen Clifton, Hardin- -
Simmons University, Abilene: BU
ly Gandy, McMurry, Abilene: Vlrgle
Bennett Jr., Abilene Christian Col
lege; CorlnneStarr, Howard Payne,
Brownwood; Larry furse, Baylor,
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Wilson are
In Lewlsvllle for several days to
visit hermother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Alston and
daughter of Baldwin Park, Calif.

Marriage
In Clovis
Announced

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Mrs. Marie ld

to West Thomas Sunday,
Nov. 23, In Clovis, N. M.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. E. E. Crowder
In the Baptist parsonage.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Burk of Roby,
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Mable Thomas of Durand,
Mich.

The bride was attired In a dark
blue suit with which she wore
brown lizzard accessories.Her bou-
quet was of white gardenias. The
couple was attendedby Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Broom Jr. of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduateof Parks
High School and received her
nurses training at West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock. She is presently
employed at Malone-Hoga-n Hos-
pital.

The bridegroom attended Michi-
gan State and Is now West Texas
district managerfor Hudson Sales
Corp. They will make their home
at 1501-- Lexington.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Orega Phone 1323

iLmiMmmrnrn

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone2630

PLENTY FREE PARKING

China New Colored
Silver Pyrex s
Crystal T.V. Light
Pottery Colpnial Plaques

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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were guests of Mr. and Mrs, L. C.
Alston during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight are
visiting her parents in Stephen--
vllte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wlnget, Linda
and Larry arc on their vacation.
They are visiting their parents in
Longvlcw and Gladewater.

Week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
George Cry, Lynn and Galen were
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Hanklns and
Shirley of Odessa.

UT-- 3 Don Thorpe arrived recent
ly for a y furlough here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe, Ewing and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwcll were
In Odessa Sunday.

Jack Wise is s patient In a Big
Spring hospital.

Spending Thanksgiving In Pecos
will be Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley. Mr.

Training Union Has
Thanksgiving Dinner

Zack Gray served as master of
ceremonies when the Challengers
Training Union met Monday eve-
ning at the First Baptist Church for
a Thanksgiving supper.

Dewey Marks gave the devotional
and benediction. Gene Combs gave
the Invocation. About 25 attended.

Easyto serve
Easyon the budget

BOTTLINO COMPANY

There's thing that folks
like with entertainment.

That'srefreshment
That's ice-col-d Coca-Col- a

...right in tho bottle.
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O SPRING,
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I and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley andBoa
iuy. The S. C. Cowleys wm'cel
brate their 35th wedding annlven
sary at the family
Thursday.

Mr.' and Mrs. M. E. AppMng of
Midland were week-en- d guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long, Alics
and FrancesLee. plan to be is
Tyler for several days with hci
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank NellL
former residents.

Tht tragic
storybthind
FannyBrictfs

Whenshesangthisplaintive
ballad, she won the hearts
of millions. But the chocrs
never ended hergrief. For
behind tho throbbing lyrics
was tho story of her own
devotion to tho man who
mocked her love. Here is
Norman Katkov's story of
FabulousFannyandthoman
sho was never able to for-
get.Readit in theDecember
Ladies'HomeJournal.
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Peoplearerl reading

1 I I than

3,000YEARS AGO thefront-pag- e newswasprettyheavy,mainly
becausethe cuneiformtabletsweremade ofstone.

WHEN FREEDOM WAS FIGHTING for a foothold in colonial Amer-- . GENTLEMEN PREFERRED NEWSPAPERS in the Jazz Age - and
ka,oneof its strongestweaponswas the newspaperof the day. ladiesdid, toot Eventhough infant radio squalledso lustily.

loose. ' r ' h --" t
'

?5r --.

PAPERS f0 1 - .

125 jE-- W'
lJ PEOPLE

t6 a
h2Q 30 t40 (1951

CIRCULATION OF NEWSPAPERSin the United Stateshas
grown twice asfastaspopulation.In 1920 thepopulation
was 106 million; today ifs 155 million 47 growth.
In 1920 weekday newspapercirculation was about 28
million; today it's 54 million an increase of 4Sfel

9!jtiaMiF(epn4byBiniEAUOFADv?OTlSING,Arf
pBb&lttdiaftoiafKMte

more newspapers

ever before in history

BEFORE

I UUClj more more newspapers fact, sale of

newspapershasgrown faster than population, the chart at the left shows.

More than that, people are readingnewspapers as
thoroughly as ever. A survey of TV's effect
family life, called "Videotown 1952!', conductedby
Cunningham& Walsh, Inc., the well-kno- adver-

tising agency, says:
"Newspaper reading is just about the only
regular activity which showed no change
after theadvent of TV."

This surveyshowsthatamong families with TV, just
as many people readnewspaperstoday asin the days
before TV.

And that's not all: It shows that they spend justas
much time with thenewspaperasin thedaysbeforeTV!

ltj: ,

mi el hltr nimtuHfegelwntpfm by Th HERALD

LONG COLUMBUS SAILED, people discovered a whole
new world when Gutenberginvented modern printing.

NEWEST THING on theAmerican sceneis TV, which meanseven
moreexciting things for peopleto readabout in newspapers.

people are reading than ever beforeT In the

as

on
, When the bicycle becamea craze, somefolks pre-

dicted it would take people out of the houseand stop
newspaperreading.Theysaidthesameabout theflivver
when it came along.

But the newspaperis a medium that grows stronger
and stronger as people gain more and more interests
in the world around them.

And adsin newspapersare more and more effective.
Becausetheyreachmorepeoplethanany othermedium.
Because newspaper advertising has an urgency a
brass-tack- s . . . local . . . down-to-eart-h quality that no
other medium can match. And becausethey can bo
read any time. Anywhere.

TAj$ newspaperIsrfMays ufjr5kwJtfcth8most'
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RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Weak

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448

PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING PRESENTS
THE OLD GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA

In

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
Monday Thru Friday

10:15 P. M.

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teiipoom

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cosL

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program U furnished by the radio stations, who an
responsible for Its

' I WEDNESDAY EVENING

In Blue
Mr Una

the Record

Bee Ue

e:e
KMT Jfewe S:H
KRLD Beulah KBST Mjreterr
WBAF-Oeo- rse UorfU KRLD The line
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr. WBAP droueho

S II E7TXC flpu ft
KBST nnur Dtl i:uCBLD Jack Smith Show KBST Mystery
WBAP On Man'e Famllj KRLD The LineKTXO Music lor Today WBAP OrouehoS'SO KTXC IIU1M117
KBST Loo Ranger
KRLD Club 1 i.JOwbap nowi Ol Tne WerK)

KBST Serenade
KTXC Qabrltl BeaUer KRLD What'eIII wbap Blr story
KBST Loo Hester KTXC On-O-

KRLD Hewe
WBAP Newe ft Sporte :tl
KTXC Mutual Newereel KBST Ae Othere

fte KRLD What'e
jTJSST Melodr Parade WUAr Olg DIOTJ
KRLD-F- BI in Peace KTXC-Oa- Olf

WBAP Wl A Mil
KTXC MOU Theatre t:0O

KBST Coiden
KBST Melody Parada KRLD Boxlns
KRLD FBI in Peace WBAP The Golden
WBAP Walk A MUe KTXC P. Edwards
KTXC MOM Theatre 1:11

S'M KBST Coeden
KBST LUa Betlni at SO CRLD noilnr
KRLD Dr. ChrisUao WBAP The Golden
WBAP Oreat OIlnersleeTe KTXC I Lore a
KTXC Musical Corned

:J0
KBST Lit Begins at SO KBST Newa And
KRLD Dr. Christian KRLD Johnny
WBAP Great OUdersleeTa WBAP Denferoua

the Record

Concert
Boste

Fleece
Newa

Concert
Route

Mjtterr

BporU
ifieke

Aa'nraent
KTXC Zeb Carrefe Oreh.

Cluk

Hunt

Croebr

Show

ICTJtO MUllcai tguiw;
THURSDAY

KBST Breakfast
sTBST Sunrise Serenade) KRLD CBS Newa
KRLD Farm Newa WBAP Newa
WBAP Bunkhouse BaOada KTXO Newa
KTXC Mexican Program :ia

KBST Braaktast
KBST Buarlie Serenade KRLD Hank
KRLD Countrr OenUeesei WBAP Jack
WBAP Newa KTXO Coffee
KTXC Mexican Program S:J0

i:M KBST Breakfast
KBST BunrUe Serenade KRLD Bug
KRLD Stamps Quartet wbap cedar
WBAP Farm Editor KTXC Coffee
KTXC Western Roundup :ta

KBST Breakfast
KBST Jack iunt Bhow krld Bob Croebr
KRLD Jack liunt Show WBAP Ridge
WBAP-Cnu- ck wagon KTXC Prarer
XTXC-Ne- ws :oo

KBST Mr True
KBST Marttn gronat? KRLD Arthur
KRLD Morning Hewe WBAP Welcome
WBAP News: Sermonette KTXC Newa
KTXC Saddle Serenade :ll
KBST Weather Foreteal KBST Mr True
KRLD Musical Cenian KRLD Arthur
WBAP-K- arlr "iris WBAP Welcome
KTXC Baddlei Serenade KTXC Mutual

:X
KBST News KBST Wbtspertns

KRLD Newe KRLD Arthur
wbap Newe

WBAP-K- arlr

KTXC Morning Special KTXC Uomemaker
:U

KBST Muslca'l Roundup KBST When a
KRLD ArthurTuneaKRLD Top WRAP Boh

streeu

uoarrey

Rouse
S'Ufal

Touog

KTXO Family AUar Claeeliled

THURSDAY

II 00 1.00
KBST Texae ts.KBST Paul H"J KRLD

KRLD-Hl- red wbap Life CanWBAP Newe ft Weather
News KTXO JingleKTXC i:lII sis

KBST Texas T.KBST Bins
KRLD Newe KRLD-Ho- us

WBAP Roadwbap Murrar Cox
KTXC-B- ob Show KTXC Jlngia

:M
Texas re.SK'ir Janet. KRLD House

WBAP PepperSSfcSSk'.H.'p.rU KTXC Jingle
s:u

KBST-Art- UU on Parade KBST Texae ts.
KRLD-Guld- log Ufbt KRLD Smith
waAP Jane WBAP Right To
XTXC-Lw'- b'on Serenade KTXC Jingle

KBBT-Mo- dern Mood Uuaie KBST Texas ts.
KRLD Dr. Paul KRLD Meet The
WBAP-Dou- ble or Nothing WBAP Back
KTXC-- er " KTXC Jack

KBST-Ha- dw Bible Claaa Texas ti.
KRLD-Pe-rry Maaoa KRLD Big BUter

Double WBAP. annaWBAP J"',ilto
KTXO It KTXC Jack

j:m
CBST Bettr KBST Texas ts.
KRLD-rl- ora DrUe KRLD Ma Penttna
WBAP Here' to Mnsle wbap young
KTXC PauU stoat Show KTXC Hlllbuiy

KBST Bill Ring Show KBST Texas

WBAP Newe And MsrkeU
aiau-sau- eie py muii

Another ZALE'S Special

KRLD Toune
WBAP Wemu
KTXC

jteieihf
'80.20

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WB-

information
accuracy).

$6.00 MONTHLY
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3rd at Main Phone 40
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KBST T8N Ronndap

Theatre KRLD Dance Orcb.
Ud WBAP Dangerous Ae'nraent

Marx KTXC Zeb Cirrer'i Orcb.itiu News 10 00
KBST Tomorrow prHnta
KRLD New.

Theatre WBAP-Ne- we
Ud btixc Bauthage TellingMarx

Hits 10:u
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Sona of Ploneere
WBAP Newa Of The World
KTXC UN Hlghllfhta

1030
KBST News
krld Little Ctrr Church
WBAP Western Serenade
KTXC Dance Orchestra

My Line lfl:ia
KBST Mnsle For Drearoue
KRLD-Llt- tlo Ctry Church
WBAP Vlh Damone Show
KTXC Dance Orchestra

1100
fCRsrr aim nti
KRLD LILtla rrtr'v
WBAP Serenade In Nlfht
& . At. oian UII
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Fleece KRLD LltUe Ctry Church

WBAP SerenadeIn Nlfht
11: JO

KRLD ffarman W.Mmi.
WBAP Johnson's Orcb.

liltKRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Johnaon'a Orcb.

MORNING
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KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Str- lke II Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair; New,
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Cluk KBST Top Of The Morning

snow KRLD Arthur
Show WBAP-str-Ue It Rich

KTXO-Lad- lee Falri Newe
10: JO

CBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand 81am

ft Ray
Club KTXC Queen For A Dayit.j

CBST Break The Bank
hiiju HosemarrBore; News WBAP Dial Dare CUrrowai

Time KTXO Queen ,For A Day
II. AA

KBST Don Gardner
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nungHlUiUi

Curt Uassey Show
WIS

KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn Singer
STXC Wash'n Commentarr
KBST dlillflftit P.
KRLD-He- leo Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

II:tl
KBST Musie Hallram n. l.i ...
WBAP-Bo- bbr WUlUmioa

Page Mtuxiies
AFTERNOON

4:eo
KBST Texas ts A&M
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Johnny Hicks Show
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jocxey KTXC Dally Derotional
:M

KBST Cararan
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WBAP Lorenao Josea
KTXC Guest 8tar:u
KBST Rhythm Caratan
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WBAP-Doct- ors wife
KTXO Strange Adtenture

.
KBST Big Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP News

Kirkwood Www KTXC Tutoo ChaUenf
s:U

kbst Fun Factory
KRLD Massey TBtoa
WBAP Newa

Kirkwood show KTXC Tuxon Challsnge
M

KBST Fun Factory
SHUn0WB

Wtdder Brown WBAP Bob Crawford Orcb
Hit Parade KTXC--kr King

s. AAM KBST Ronnie Kemper
Dr. Malone KRLD LoweU Thomas
la My Uouae wbap Newe
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Club
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Party
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Singe
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ASM
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Kit Parade KTXC-- Sty King

BRIEF SESSION HELD

StreetsMonopolize
CommissionMeet

Streets mud, paving, holes
and right-of-wa- y were topics
for practically all of the discussion
at a brief city commission meeting
Tuesday.

Mayor O. w. Dabney reporteda
talk with Cliff Wiley, who is in-

terestedIn the Wiley Terrace Ad-
dition, In which Wiley complained
of the muddy condition of streets
In the residential development.

The mayor quoted Wiley as sug
gesting that the streetsbe graveled
so that residents of the area can
use their automobiles In wet weath-
er. CommUslonerj responded that
the spreading of gravel on the
streetswould result In a waste of
funds since the developer Is ob-
ligatedto pave roadsin and around
the addition.

The commission asked that the
city managerwrite Wiley, Inform-
ing him It Is the city's under
standing that the developer agreed
to pave streets In Wiley Terrace,
as well as a street connecting the
development with existing pave-
ment.

Commissioners also suggested to
Dick Collier, assistant city engi
neer, that holes In downtown pave-ln- g

be patched. TheyInquired about
progress or engineering work In
connection with the city's propos-
ed paving program and learned
that a shortage,of draftsmen and
other engineering personnel Is de-
laying the work.

Collier said he and Engineer Clif
ton N. Bellamy are spending most
of their time on drainage and
sewer service problems.

A discussion on status of a sur-
vey to be made of a disputed
segmentof West Seventeenth
Street ensued, with the commis
sion learning that project also has-
n't been completed. Commissioner
Wlllard Sullivan reported that Coun

Nine From Area To
Attend El PasoMeet

Nine educators from the Big
Spring area plan to attend thean
nual meeting of the Texas Teachers
Association in El Paso Thursday
through Saturday.

They are W. C. Blankensblp,
Walker Bailey, Dean Bennett, May-ro- n

Shields, G. T. Guthrie, and
Miss Edna Stokes, all of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holla-da- y,

Forsan; and Homer Miller,
Coahoma.

The meeting will open Thursday
morning with a special Thanksgiv-
ing service and will close Saturday
morning with a meeting of the

er House of Delegates.
Holladay and Shields are local rep-
resentatives to the House of Dele
gates.

Nine discussion groups will
thrash out professional problems,
and featuredspeakers will be pres
ent from various parts of the
United States. Approximately 5,000
teachersarc expected to attend the
meeting.

DALLAS, Nov. 26 UVThe down
town mystery shooting of a well-know-n

Dallas barber had detec-
tives busy with a full-sca- le Investi-
gation today.

Two barberswho worked for him
discovered the body of George C.
(Joe) Underwood, 61, slumped on
the floor of his shop, fatally shot
yesterday. Underwood had been
proprietor of the Southland Hotel
Barber Shop for 25 years.

Therewas a bullet hole in under
wood's head and a .38 caliber pistol
he kept In his safe lay beneath the
body. One of its six shells had been
fired.

There was no sign of a scuffle
but Homicide Detective Will Fritz
said there was blood on the gun.

On two occasions In recentyears
Underwood had been robbed and
assaulted In his shop. One of the
barbers who discovered the body,
W. II. Greer, told reportersUnder-
wood had said the assailantsmight
have been thesame man. Yet at
the time of the robberies the
elderly barber described the
hijackersdifferently to police.

Greer quoted Underwood as hav
ing said he wasn't going to take
another hijacking that he was
going to get out his gun and shoot
the next man who tried to rob him.

Fritz said 190 of yesterday's
receipts had not been turned Into

ty Surveyor Italph Baker had
promised to do the survey work
last week.

The commission hopes' to com-
plete the survey and determine
location of the street right-of-wa- y

In time to include a portion of
West Seventh in the paving pro-
gram.

City Manager H. W. Whitney and
Engineer Bellamy were not pres-
ent for the Tuesday meeting.Both
were In Dallas for convention of
the League of Texas

SummerfieldNamed
PostmasterGeneral

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON Ul Republican

National Committee Chairman Ar-

thur E. Summerfield today began
squaring away for a new assig-
nmentthe postmaster generalship
in the Elsenhower administration.

His appointment to the Cabinet
was announced late yesterdayby
President-elec-t Elsenhower.

Summerfield, highly
successful automobile deafer at
Flint. Mich., promptly called a
news conference here. He an
nounced he will step down from
the party chairmanship although
the Jobs of party chairman and
postmastergeneralhave been fre
quently combined In order to de
vote full attention to uie mail
service.

"Sublect to confirmation by the
Senate," he said, "I will under
take the duties of postmastergen
eral with full vigor and with all
the knowledge and enthusiasm
which I possess.

"The Improvement of all branch
es of the departmentand the In-

crease of Its morale will be my
paramount objectives In the pub--
lie Interest."

In response to questions, Sum
merfield said his business Inter-
ests include a couple of director-
ships In Insurance companies, plus
a number of companies In which
he either owns whole or controlling
Interest. Principal among these Is
the Summerfield Chevrolet Com
pany at Tllnt, one of the largest
retail automobile agencies in
America.

He said, however, he plans to
disassociate himself from all ac
tive participation in private busi-
ness.

When a reporter asked If the
Postofflce Department does not
purchase large quantities of auto-
motive equipment, Summerfield
chubby, pink-face- d and good-humor-

Joined In a roar of laugh-
ter across the room and answered
chuckling:

"Yes, I am aware of that."
The new appointee announced he

the hotel desk, where Underwood
usually took them, or found else-

where. Greer said when be came
to work both the safe and cash
registerwere open.

Justice of the PeaceGlen Byrd
ordered an autopsy. The bullet will
be checked to seewhether It came
from the pistol found In the shop.
Identification expertstook castsof
the dead man's hands to find out
whether powder marks from firing
a pistol were present.

Other Lady Appears
In A Few Divorces

LONDON in A court official
says that the other woman was
the root of the evil in 42 of 100
divorce cues he studied In an
analysis of marriage failures.

It. A. J. Chlslett, clerk to the
Wellington, Surrey, Justices, told
of the 100 cases,which be termed
typical, showed the following per-
centage of causes:

Another woman, 42 per cent; In-

compatibility, 36 per cent; money
troubles, 5 per cent; sex troubles,
3 per cent; excessive drinking, 3
per cent; gambling, 2 per cent;
own causes, 8 per cent.

MysteryShootingOf
Dallas BarberProbed

Eat With Us

On r

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL MENU

Turkey and Drafting
Roast Beef with Brown Gravy
Baked Ham with Apple Sauce
Marihmallow Sweet Potafee

Scalloped Corn Green Beam
Jello Salad Cherry CeUler

Choice of Drinks

CHICK'S CAFE
West Highway 80
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ARTHUR SUMMERFIELD

will assemble theRepublican com-
mittee around Inauguration time,
Jan. 20, to accept his resignation
and choose a new chairman. He
said he has not decided whether
he will also resign as Republican
national committeeman from Mich
igan.

Summerfield will take over the
giant Postofflce Department and
Its 500,000 employes from Jesse
M. Donaldson, civil service career
man In the postal service fo-- 45
years, who was named to the top
Job by PresidentTruman in 1945.

Donaldson, 67, and with many
years of civil service behind him,
now has a choice of seeking con-
tinued service in a top-rat- post
office Job or taking the full re-
tirement benefits to which he Is
entitled.

HOUSTON, Nov. 26 W-O- vcta

Culp Hobby, former head of the
Women's Army Corps, prepared
today to return to Washington as
administratorof the FederalSecu-
rity Agency.

Her appointment was announced
yesterday by President - Elect
Dwight Elsenhower, who said she
would attend Cabinet meetings be
cause of her "vitally importantpo
sition in directing government so-

cial and welfare work. The post
does not technically have Cabinet
rank.

Mrs. Hobby, a Democrat, Is pub-

lisher and editor of the Houston
Post along with her husband, for
mer Texas Gov. William Pettus
Hobby.

She first calledher staff together
and told them of her new appoint-
ment. Then she Issueda state--

"I accept the assignment of
President - Designate Elsenhower
with great humility, for I anudeepr
ly aware of Its importancea to ihe
people. I shall fulfill to the best of
my ability the responsibility placed
on me.

Later she said thatshe hadasked
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion to make a complete check of
her record.

She phoned J. Edgar Hoover,
head of the FBI and announced:

"I asked him to make a com-
plete check on my record and
make a complete report on It to
the new President."

At Washington the White House
said loyalty checks by the FBI are
'routine on Presidential appoint

ments to Cabinet and other high
posts. The practice was discussed
by White House aides in connection
with a requestby John Foster Dul-

les, Eisenhower's choice for Secre-
tary of State, for personal clear-
ance.

Following her appointment, It
was disclosed that Mrs. Hobby had
contributed $100 toward the unsuc--
cesful campaign of Sen. William
Benton, Democrat, who sought re
election in Connecticut. Her name
was on the list of Benton contribu
tors filed with the Secretary of
State, a dispatch from Hartford
reported.

Vlsting the editorial department
of the Post, Mrs. Horby greeted
each staff member after her ap--

Gen. HarperSends
Day .

To Airmen
Lt. Gen. Robert W. Harper, the

commanding general of the United
States Air Force Training Com-

mand, sent a Thanksgiving mes-
sage tothe personnel of Webb Air
Force Base today.

It read as follows;
"On Thanksgiving Day, 1952, let

ua be gratful for all that has made
the Air Force and America great
Let us be grateful for our way of
Uie, tor me ireeaom oi mina ana
thought that we have Inherited
from our founding fathers, for our
preservation of the dignity of man,

"Let this Thanksgiving Day
serve as a springboard for looking
ahead to do all we can in the
Air Training Command to have a
better America, a strong America,
a more unitedAmerica."

Mink Hunting Season
Begins In Siberia

LONDON (A The Communist
mink hunting season hat started
In Far East Siberia Just north of
the Manchurtan border, Moscow
radio reported today in a dispatch
from the city of Vladivostok, on
the Sea of Japan.

The valuable animals
were brought to that region a few
years ago,the broadcast tald, and

CommunistsIn

Due For

ProbeBy House

New SecurityAgency Chief
Will AttendCabinetMeets

Thanksgiving
Message

Govt.

WASHINGTON MV-- An lnvetUga
tlon of communism in government
it expected to be the first order of
business of the House Committee
on Activities In the
new d Congress.

Rep. Velde ). slated to be
come committee chairman In Jan-
uary, said tia Communlsts-ln-gov-ernme-

probe would have prior-
ity, with investigations of Red In-

fluences in labor and education
coming next.

"Subject to the views of the
other committee members, our
first duty will be to
with the new President, and espe
cially with the attorneygeneral, in I

determining whether Communists,!
or pinks, or any subversives are
on the payroll of the executive de
partment of government," he told
a reporter.

"Our next duty win be to func-
tion as a watch dog against the
Infiltration of subversives In the
new administration. The Commu-
nists always attempt to Infiltrate
the political party and administra-
tion In power."

Velde, a former FBI agent, said
he felt the committee shouldmain-
tain a constant check to make cer-
tain that "no offbreeds of Ameri
cans" And a place on government
payrolls.

Coming early In the committee
activities, rosslbly "simultaneously
with our activities against Com
munists in the federal fcovern-ment-,"

Velde tald, will be further
Investigation of any communism in
the labor movement.

The committee for the past year
or two bat been inquiring into the
extentof Communist infiltration In-

to defense industry through labor
unions. ,

polntment was announced. They
Included her son,
William P. Hobby Jr., the Post's
assistant secretary-treasur- er and
a city desk reporter.

Her daughter, Jessica, 15, was
at the Hobby's home In Houston's
southslde.

Mrs. Hobby, who It 47, became
parliamentarian of the Texas
House of Representatives when she
was barely 21. While still in her
early twenties she recodified Texas
banking laws and the rules of pro-

cedure for the Texas House and
Senate.

She was 37 when she was ap-
pointed head of the first women's
military organization In the
nation's history, the Women's
Army Auxtlltary Corps. She also
fl2f.,r the first wom.in to receive
yXr?gulshed Service Medal In
wariime.

AP Writer Is
Given Award
In Indochina

HANOI. Indochina (fl The
French high command today
awardedthe Croix de Guerre with
Bronze Star to Larry Allen, veter
an Associated Press foreign cor-
respondent, In recognition of his
front-lin- e coverage of the Indo-chlnc-se

war against the Commu
nist-le-d Vletmlnh rebels.

Gen. Gonzales de Llnaret.
French commander of Northern
Viet Nam, in presenting the decor
ation said lt was for Allen's re-
porting of the war "without fear
of danger" and in recognition of
his "scrupulous concern for objec
tivity which contributed to giving
a vivid and exact picture of the
severe combat delivered by the
French-Vl- et Namese-Arm- y against
the Vletmlnh Communists."

Allen, 44, who won the Pulitzer
Prize in 1941 for his wartime re
ports from the British Mediterran-
ean Fleet, hat been in Indochina
for 14 months. He has been a for
eign correspondent for the Asso-
ciated Presssince 1936.

Born at Mt. Savage, Md Allen
started as a reporter on the Bal
timore News and later worked on
newspapers in Washington, D, C,
I'ortsmouui, v., ana Huntington,
W. Vs., before Joining The Asso-
ciatedPressat Charleston, W. Va
In 1933.

Man Killed In Mishap
FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 Iki-- A

used car salesman was
killed last night when a freight
train smacked into his car at a
crossing here. The victim was
Nelie Osborne Cleveland.

212 E. 3rd
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Texas'JudgesProffer
IdeasTo Legislature

WACO, Nov. 26 in
Texas domestic relations law are
numerous In a set of recommenda-
tions adopted by Texas Judges at
their October conference.

Judge Joe Hale, Waco, yester-
day announced appointment of a
committee which will presentthe

Truman Denies

PlanTo Scrap

ControlsLaw
WASHINGTON MT-- House

denial that PestdentTuman plans
to scrap price-wag-e controls was
underscored today by a report that
administration officials arc consid
ering a proposal to strengthen and
extend controls authority.

The White House late yesterday
discounted a report from Sen. May--
bank (D-S- that he had Informs- -

Mlon Truman might end price and
wage controls before Congresscon-

venes Jan. 3.
A spokesman tald the President,

who can kill such controls by exec-
utive order, has no such plans.

Shortly after the denial It was
reported that Economic Stabilizer
RogerL, Putnam has recommend-
ed a extension of price,
wage and rent control authority
from the April 30, 1953, deadline
to June30. 1954. Putnam,however,
was described as feeling the power
might not be used that long.

Mobilization officials said Put-
nam handed his recommendations
some days ago to Defense Mobili-
zation Director Henry H. Fowler,
whose wrapup of recommendations
for new legislation Is now being
readied for the White House.

Can'tBlameThem
For Being Excited

WYMESWOLD, England 1 A
blushing bride fainted into the
bridegroom s arms here yesterday
ashe placed the ring on her finger.

"I'm quite all right now," said
widow Kate Morris a few minutes
later to her intended, widower
Frederick Shipley. There was a

delay and the wedding
went on as scheduled.

"It was the excitement," said
son Albert Morris, who gave his
mother away.

The bride Is 72, her new hus-
band 81.

3 YearsGiven Man
For A Week'sSpree

BALTIMORE Ur--A former OPA
Investigator who went on a spree
with $5,400 and wound up a week
later in the gutter with 37 cents
was sentenced to three years in
prison yesterday.

William T. Rlnn. 47, admitted
In court that he stole the money
from a Baltimore cab company
office where he was cashier. He
said bo spent a good share of
lt on a party that moved from
Baltimore through Ocean City and
Salisbury, on Maryland's Eastern
Shore.

More than $1,500 of the money
was returned to the cab company
before the spree ended, lt was
testified.

TOM ROSSON
AGENCY

ttm Et.2nd Street

liMJfftoji-- a

III SttrhHI

S&H GREEN STAMPS

UY YOUR HOMi APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Wed., Nov. 56, 1952

recommendations to the Leglsla
ture.

The recommendations were
adopted Oct 17-1-8 In Austin 'and
Include the following;

1. Abolish validity of common-la-w
marriages.

2. Require a waltlns n'
48 hours between applications for
marriage licenses and Issuance of
the licenses.

3. Provide for children involved
In divorce suits to be represented
In court by disinterested third
parties.

4. Provide a waiting period of
90 days between the filing of a
divorce suit and the granting of
a divorce,

5. Allow suits to be brousht on
behalf of children to force parents
to provide for their support and
maintenance.

6. Allow wives to bring sulfa
against their husbands falling to
provide for their support and
maintenance.

7. Prohibit either party to a di-

vorce suit from marrying any oth-
er person excepteach other, with-
in 12 months after the divorce is
granted, and punish violations at
a felony with a two to five - year
penitentiary sentence.

8. Appropriate sufficient money
to put present laws concerning
adult probation Into effect

9. Provide for Judicial redisricti-
ng and the amendment of present
laws relating to administrative
Judicial districts.

10. Make retirement of Judges
compulsory at the age of 75 years,
prohibit them from practicing law
while drawing retirementpay, and
otherwise Ilbcrallzt existing provi-
sions of the Judicial retirementact

Hale named the following to pre-
sent the recommendations to the
Legislature:

Judge Robert W. Calvert, State
Supreme Court; Judge W. A.
Morrison, Court of Criminal Ap-
peals; Judge Jack Pope. San An
tonio Court of Civil Appeals; Dlst
Judge W. S. Barron, Bryan: Dlst
Judge Fred Frisman, Longvlew;
Dlst Judge PennJ. Jackson,Cle-
burne.
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TWO TOUCHDOWNS

Texa& Favored
Over Aggies

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AuocUUa Prtti BporU WrIUr

The Southwest Conference foot-

ball race rolls down the last mile

In an anll-cllm- this week.
There'll be color and all the

trimmings In the Southwest's
greatest rivalry tomorrow at Aus-

tin when Texas and Texas A&M
meet, but the boys areplaying only
for the glory of beating an arch
enemy.

Saturday, Southern Methodist
and Rice will be pushing for sec-

ond place. SMU can win It by lick-
ing Texas Christian at Dallas. Rice
can finish In the runner-u-p spot
by defeatingBaylor at Waco In the
event SMU loses to TCU.

Texas, already the champion,
can finish the campaign undefeated
la conferenceplay if it whips Texas
A&M. But a loss would only take
away some of the glitter of being
the Cotton Bowl host team.

Texas is a nt favorite to
beat A&M. Southern Methodist is
given a six-poi- bulge over Texas
Christian andBaylor the same over
Rlce-Ther- e

appears no way one could
figure that A&M has a chance
against Texas. The Longhorns beat
everybody that beator tied A&M,
have the conference's top offensive
and defensive record, the three
leading the No. 1
passer If A&M wins that game it
will go down asprobably the great-
est upset In history.

Baylor and Rice appearas close
to being equal as any teamsever
did. .Baylor, which has gained al-

most asmuch publicity this season
with its "helmet blocking" as its
generally fine play, has beendou-

ble tough for everybody. Rice, how-
ever, is staging a typical Novem-
ber stretch drive and looks like
the bestbet
, Coach Jess Neely of Rice had
some comments to make about
Baylor's helmet blocking which got
It in bad with Texas and Southern
Methodist. Whereas the officials
and other coaches say helmet
Mnelrinff la lecal. Neelv makes this
'observation:. "It comes under the
beadof unnecessaryroughness and
anyone found guilty of that should
be put out of the game."

Thus, it would appear, that It
Baylor does any helmet blocking
Saturday, Neely will Insist that the
officials take action.

The helmet blocking thing came
in 1iil ( Dallam I a it week when
Jerry Coody laid one on Southern
Methodistsvon coss, loosening a
couple of teeth forhim. The Baylor

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK (A Making the
final college football picks of the
sessoawhile surrounded by turkey
feathers.The feathers effectively
hide last week's record of 30 cor-
rect and eight incorrect choices
for an average of .790,

Navy over Army: The Cadets are
vastly improved over last year.
In fact they are much better than
the Army team which started the
present season. However, Navy's
defensive unit Is the best to repre-
sent the tailors in recet.t years
and you can't lose If you can keep
the other team from scoring. This
game is your TV tidbit Saturday
afternoon.

Notre Dame over Southern Cali-

fornia (Saturday): Figuring that
the Trojans were at their best last
Saturday when they got by UCLA
and, gained the Rose Bowl assign-

ment Also, "the Irish apparently
have cured their fumbling habits.

Pennsylvania over Cornell
(Thursday): The Quakersneed this
decision to keep Coach George
Rfunger from having the first los-

ing season In his long stay at
Pennsylvania.

Tennesseeover Vanderbllt (Sat-
urday); It Is VanderbUt's turn to
wa " Is traditional contest but the
Vols' tie with Kentucky last y

has awakened the team.
Texas over Texas tech (Thurs-

day): Only Notre Dame and LSU

FORT WORTH, The T. C. U.
Wogs, who wind up their football
season against the S.M.U. Colts
here Nov. 26, may produce sev-

eral regulars on the Varsity In 1953.

Coach Walter Roach's team has
won but one game In four tries so
far but several individuals hao
shown real promise.

Most promising Is Dill Curtis, the
high hurdle star from Waurlka,
Oklahoma. The gangling

has fine speed and has shown
promise both as an offensive end
and a defensive halfback.

Ray Hill, 210-pou- tackier from
Port Worth's Poly high has also
caughtthe attention of the coach.'.
A former Marine, Ray is big, quick
and rugged. Ray Taylor, an end
from Lamesa, rates as one of the
finest freshman punters in many
seasons.

Others who give promise of help-
ing the varsity next seasonInclude
Guard Luther Borgeion of Dallas,
Tackle Graver Cribbs of Arlington,
Guard Orville Neal of Fort Worth
ajid Bob White, big center'from
Port Worth Pi Don Cylr,
a bird-goin- g fullback from Plain- -
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In LastGame
Richard Ochoa, hard-plungi-

Texas University back, wtll play
his final Southwest Conference
game when the Longhorns host
Texas A&M Thursday afternoon.
He'll return to play In the Cotton
Bowl game at Dallas New Year's
Day, however.

halfback wrote Goss a letter ex
plaining that he didn't intend to
hit the SMU tackle in the mouth
with his helmet but had aimed at
his numerals.

Anyway, the conference Is due to
talk about helmet blocking at Its
winter meeting next month.

The records wouldn't indicate
which team is the strongest SMU
or TCU. Both lost to Texas,TCU
by a touchdown, SMU by three but
SMU beat Rice by a touchdown
and Rice beatTCU by a touchdown.
Anyway, It's always a ruggedold
ball same when these arch foes
get together and there'snothing to
lead to the belief that this one
won't be the same.

This is the last in "ex-
perting" this college football sea
son:

Texas-Texa-s A&M It'll be a bit
ter struggle but thertgglesnot only
don't have the guns but are short
of ammunition: Texas by two
touchdowns.

Baylor-Rlcc-Rl- Is moving,
little late perhaps, but just at the
right time to beat Baylor: Rice by
a touchdown.

Southern Methodist TexasChris
tian Either one would be a good
choice but we'll take SMU by a
whisker.

NOTRE DAME SELECTED
TO TOPPLE TROJANS

have been ableto handle the Long-
horns.

Georgia Tech over Georgia (Sat-
urday): All of Tech's cripples have
regained their health for this meet
ing.

Holy Cross over Boston College
(Saturday): Another one where
you can throw the season's records
out of the window. Chuck Maloy's
passing to be decisive.

Finishing the others:
THURSDAY
Colgate over Brown, Miami over

Cincinnati. New Mexico over wicn- -

ita. San Jose State over Santa
Clara, Utah over Utah State, Vir
ginia Military over Virginia Tech,
Wyoming over Denver.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Miami over North Carolina, Mis

sissippi Southern over Stetson.
SATURDAY
East: Fordham over New York

University,
South: Alabama over Auburn,

Mississippi over Mississippi State,
Wake Forest over South Carolina,
Tulane over LSU, Virginia over
William and Mary.

Midwest: Houston over Detroit,
Oklahoma over Oklahoma A & M.

Southwest: Tulsa over Texas
Tech, Southern Methodist over
TUC.

Far West: Brlgham Young over
Tcmpe State, Colorado over Colo
rado A it M. college ot racuie
over Marquette, Washington over
Washington State.

Don Caylor, Plainview,May
HelpTCU FrogsNext Year

view, has also shown much prom
ise.

DecaturPlays

OdessaMonday
The Decatur Baptist College

basketball team, which heads west
next week, will appear in Odessa
the night before they are booked
to play IICJC here

Decatur meets Larry McCulIoch's
'Wranglers In Odessa on Monday.
then Journejs on here for a Tues--!
day engagement.

Odessa may be a top contender
for Western Zone championship
honors, along with IICJC and
Amarillo, by the way.

McCulloch, who used to coach
In Dig Spring, said the squad's
main weakness Is lack of over-a-ll

speed
Robert Black, center

from Monahans, is the tallest boy
on the Wrangler squad. v Walter
Spller, and Welton Martin, 2

ar other wno may
Irate the starting lineup.

BADGERS WILL BENEFIT

SCMay HaveTo Go All Out
In GameWith Notre Dame

SOUTH BEND, Ind. HI South
ern California's Trojans may have
to open their full bag of tricks
against Notre Dame Saturday if
they expect to keep their record
unblemished for their Rose Bowl
engagement New Year's Day.

And that probability makes the
game a scouting paradise for the
coaching staff of Wisconsin's Badg
ers, the Trojans' nose Bowl op
ponent
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ILLEGALLY PASSING OR

HANDING BAIL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters. Call us any time.
We will be happy to sirve you,

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Just West Of Courthouse

rftffisL

ROUGHNESS AND
NLING ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
easiest terms . . . thafs your
winning combination at Na-

than's. Buy on y for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHEO
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

Wi back all our mtrchandlte.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main

Jf

T5
We VCTMafai &
Give JIIIT I In
S&H l( IEU

Green ll III IBV
Stamps vl (D

Phone 589

"It Pays
To Trade

At
CECIL'S"

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

FREE DELIVERY

ON ALL PURCHASES

, CALL 977
Cecil's Liquors

411 E .3rd SL i

Saturday'sgame Is a sellout and
both schools have requested that
It be televised. The NCAA Tele-

vision Committee Is studying the
request and has promised an an-

swer. The NCAA's television Game
of the Week Saturday is the Army-Nav- y

contest at Philadelphia.
The Pacific Coast Conference

champions have won nine In a row
and haven't been beaten since they
last faced the Irish In Los Angeles

t3

1. Aftftmt can eaten eicepl tnt
r ue utrtii and weirRitm Nothing la hmj, fete.

Fiiiei will be awardedaach week
ta these nan-Ja- r we maat In-

ula f Itaaa ky tha nearait mar
rlna la alnta. Award! will aa
otldd aaallf la aata af Uea.

J. a a mil aa many cntrlaa aa yan
Ilka. Via rflelal entry blank an
thla paca r a plain nltca af pa-
per tha aamaalsa.

4. Dtpaalt all cntrlaa In tha cantatl
kaiaa pravldad ky tha knilncia
firm apantarlnr tklt cantatt. DO
NOT REND ENTRIES TO THE
HERALD.

ft. Jadgaawin ba tha iparla adltar
and tparta wrltara aa thla papar.
Their dtclilana win ba final.

f. At! tntrtai nail ba la by naan
Friday af tacb wack. Winner
namca will ba annanncad la tha
Herald darlaf tha fellewtar weak,

7. Cealee af Tha Herald may ba
free af ebarre at lie

ncrald efflee. It la net necessary
ta bay a cepy af tha Herald ta
enter.

CUPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store. Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

(

Annual Football Contest
wSSHy CASH PRIZES!
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Lamesa Highway

V.

RULES

BILL'S
PACKAGE STORE

""X

START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUT- S ALLOWED

Lefs Play A ralr Game Too
Back Our Local Teams)

Atlas Tires and Accessories

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Goliad

M

rCRAWUNG.
IHELPING THE

' BIIMMFB OR

Phone 1869

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

"The Oldest Fire
InsuranceAgency"

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

R. E, McKINNEY
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

In the 1951 finale, when Notre
Dame won, 19-1-2.

And the Irish, ranked No. 7 In
the current AP poll and one ot
the nation's upset kings, might do
It again. '

Ralph Gugllelml, who as a fresh-
man quarterbacklast year sparked
the Irish to victory over the men
of Troy, Is ready for another try.
Ills passing arm will be aided by
a running attack which has aver

INDICATE WINNER NUMBER

POINTS

ENTRY BLANK
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

Marquette

Washington Washington

NAME
ADDRESS

DEPOSIT

For the In
and for the

In
at

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203

OR

263

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of
Beveraget

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway

REA0Y.FOR.PtAY
you will be for

too you
sporting

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117 t 14

208 yards per game, psced
by Lattner and
fu'Jback Worden.

Southern California's fine record
compiled largely on a

efenslve has
been responsible, directly or In-

directly, for 141 points.
more than 108 points tallied by the
offensive

Leahy of the
has been ill but was expected to

to coaching today.
He personally scouted theTrojans,
via television, from his sickbed
Saturday as the Coast champs

up the by beating
UCLA, 14-1-2.

Whenthe Mur VnrV VanV .lefn--
ed a working agreement the
nirmlnsham It marVH h
New Yorkers a
in me souincrn Association.

BY OF

ON THIS

FOR NOV.

Alabama ptt Auburn ptt
Army pts Navy ptt
Baylor ptt Rice ptt
Boston College by ptt Holy Cross pts
Detroit pts Houston by ptt
Fordham ptt NYU by ptt
Georgia by ptt Georgia Tech by ptt
LSU ptt Tulane by pts
COP ptt
Miami (Fla.) ptt North Carolina by ptt
Ole Miss by pts Miss State by pts
Notre Dame pts USC by pts
Oklahoma pts Oklahoma A&M pts
SMU pts TCU pts
Texas Western by ptt West Texas by pts
Tulsa by pts Texas pts
Vandy by pts Mary by pts
Wake Forest by pts South Carolina pts

by pts State pts

OFFSIDE

finest quality
most

friendly service town trade

Runels

FORWARD 'ASS

KICK

Phone

Your Favorite

Cocktail Foods

BALL

And ready play
when purchase your

goods from

Main Phone

aged
halfback Johnny

Nell

has been
great unit which

That's

crew.
Coach Frank Irish

return active

sewed crown

with
nrnn
first tleup with club

29

by by
by by
by by

by
by

by

by

by by ptt
by

by

by by

by by

State
Tech by

Wm. and
by
by

TOUCHDOWN
OR FIELD GOAL

You will score when you let
us handle your Insurance prob-
lems.

BRISTOW
& PARKS

508 Main Phone 1230

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Tlr.s, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,
Cleaning Naptha

CALL 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jones
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.

PENALTY DECLINED, NO HAY
OR NO SCORE

All Newspapersand Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

COURTNEY

NEWS STAND

Grid Broadcasts 0ne Sf0P Servlc
For Your CarI!

WAIT FOR THEBit tprteeTt. Swtttwtlir at Dl Sprlas. DONT
S p.m, KTXO BH Spring. RUSH GET YOUR
T.. T.. T..M A M .1 Ao.Ua. ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.

S p.m, KBST Bl( Sprint.
gATuDAT Change Oil

smu ti. tea at DatiM, ipi, kbst LubricateChassis
sit sprint. Test-Servi- Battery
,'SrttSME?" ' "

Btrior ti me it weo. s p in., krltj Check Rotate Tiros
QallM nd KPSTT Lamtia.

OtortU ti Oforl Tech at Athenl. 0rf ( I I i03 pm. KTXO Sit Sprint. (Dilajed ROWO & CaiYlppell
: Humblo Sorv. Sta.

Southpaw pitcher Dick Rozek
has been with the Cleveland Indl-- CHARLES CAMPBELL
ans three seasons. On the last MR9; t'J?OWE
day of this seasonhe won his first 500 W.THIRD
major league game. aaaBBBaaBaBaBBaaBaaaaal

The merchantslisted on this page are joining In the

game to give you a lot of fun and a chance to win

cash prixes each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts . . .

$Ot00 IN WEEKLY
- PRIZES

$12.50 $7.50
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$5.00
THIRD PRIZE

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE
LEONARD HANSON
Garden City, Texat

SECOND PRIZE
MRS. JOHN HOLMES

151 5-- B Sycamore

THIRD PRIZE

YOUR ENTRY WITH ONE OF THESE FIRMS!

TATE,

DELAY OF 6AME
There is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

nfflnam

WALGREEI4
DRUG STOKE

AGENCY SxsteaJ Serrlee
Ire Mala 'boa AM

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothes are safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
10$ W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KICKER

Courteous service and the best
food that can possibly be pre-
pared will be found In every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

JOHN STANLEY
106 Mount Vernon

TIME-OU- T

Take time out and come by to
see us.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

rTw am i Tiii i

FIRST DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER
At the fine lineup of quality
foods and realsavings In store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Furrs

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetone Ra-
dios, Wizard Batteries and an
all star line up of household
appliances and jiuto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO

STORES
20S Main Phone 2S95



HERE THURSDAY

PoniesTo Be Scrapping
For Title Tie Thursday

Sweetwater's Mustangs and the
Bis Spring Steerssquare away at
2 p.m. Thursday In their traditional
Turkey Day football battle.

The Pontes arc apt to come here
with the proverbial blood In their
eye.

They still have a chance to tie
for the District title. They
slipped up when they lost to Vern
on. 6-- severalweeks ago but look
ed every Inch the champions when
they belted out Lamesa last week
end, 26-1-

That's the same Lamesa club
that had toppled Big Spring earlier
In the season, 26-1-

There's plenty of Incentive for
Big Spring, too. The Steers can
not er the title picture but
they cannot queer Sweetwater's
hopes, which would be the next
best thing. Not that they haveany-
thing personally againstthe Mus-
tangs,mind you, but that's football.

Too, the Steershave been humil-
iated all too often by the Ponies In
the past. It's been a dozen years
since the Big Springers have been
able to beat Sweetwater.

Angel Olvera, JamesButler and
Joe Feagan not to mention the
others arc all ready to go against
the Steers. Those are the lads who
wrecked the Big Springers a year
ago. AU were hurt when It came
time to play Vernon, which ac
counts In part for the Mustangs'
poor showing.

Sweetwater has won but five of
its nine starts this year but it has
played some of the better teamsIn
the state Odessa,Abilene andHay
of Corpus Chrlstl, all AAAA pow-
ers.

Big Spring has three wins In
nine starts to its credit. It, too,
has played some ot the top out-

fits In the state.
In their nine starts, the Ponies

have scored a total of 205 points
to 125 for the opposition. Big
Spring had tallied 162 points, com
pared to 175 for the opposition

In conference play, Sweetwater
has managed 116 points while Urn'
ltlng the opposition to 62. Big
Spring has pushed across96 points,
comparedto 75 for the foe.

Phillips Quint

Nips Dibrell's
Ted Phillips' quintet, composed

of Webb Air Base personnel, de-

feated John DIbreU's Sporting
Goods team, 41-3- 4, In a practice
basketballgameplayed at the Mid-
way Gym Tuesday night

The two teams will probably
compete in the YMCA Industrial
League, which Is in the process of
organization.

Fialkowitt paced the Phillips
team in scoring with 12 points.
Esenweln had ten for the winners.
Thompson led the losers with 14.

Dibrell's Is scheduled to play
Forsanat ForsanIn another scrim-
mage next Monday.

Hobson Named

'Back Of Week'
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 Wl-- Clell

Hobson, quarterbackot Alabama's
Orange Bowl-boun- d Crimson Tide,
was named AssociatedPressback
of the week today.

Hobson, who switched from left
half to signal calling late in 1950,
played a big role In Alabama's
surprise 27--7 trouncing of Mary-
land Saturday.

The youngster from Tuscalosa,
Ala., crossed up Maryland with a
fine running game.Hobson is hot-

ter known for his passing.
Hobson got the Tide rolling late

In the first period. He sparked a
touchdown march by pick-

ing up 40 yards in five carries.
Hobson also figured in a second
period touchdown drive that wrap-
ped up the decision.

Austin, Lubbock
Men To Session

LUBBOCK. Nov. 26 to--The site
for the schoolboy foot-

ball playoff between Lubbock High
School and Austin High of 1 Paso
probably will be decided Friday
In EI Paso.

CoachC R. Patterson of Lubbock
said last night officials of the two
schools would probably talk the
matter over between sessions ot
the Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion convention In El Paso.

However, Pattersonsaid that as
far as he knew the game would
be played in' El Pasobecause Lub-
bock owed Austin a game there.

Austin Is champion and
Lubbock Is champion of District

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 26 tn
Tobin Rote of the Green Bay
Packers,and Norman Van Brock-
lin, ot the Los Angeles Rams, are
waging nip and tuck battle for
the 1952 National Football League
Individual passing honorswith
Rote currently holding the edge,
8.54 yards per passto 8.23 for Van
Brocklin,

Rote, former Rice Institute star,
regained the lead be lost last week
to Van Brocklin. Both had good
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Helps With MasterPlan
Frank Long (above) will see much service as the Big Spring
quarterbackwhen the Steers play Sweetwattr here tomorrow after-
noon. Long will be back again In 1953.

HERE THURSDAY

Eleven Longhorns
In Final Games

Eleven Big Spring High School
grldders will be playing their last
games in Steer uniforms when the
locals take the field againstSweet
water here Thursday afternoon.

Six backs and five linemen will
be amongthose making their fare
well appearances.

The backs are Bobby Hayworth
and Robert Angel, quarterbacks;
Doyle Maynard and Ted Scott,
halfbacks Donald Mac Richardson,

Arlington Has

Top Offensive
By Toe Auodattd Ireu

Arlington State, the champion,
has the offensive leads sacked up
In the PioneerConference football
champion except possibly rushing.

The Rebels havo a total oirense
of 3,396 yards In 10 games an av
erageot 339.6 per contest. San An--
gelo is second with 318 In nine
games. Both have finished the sea-
son.

Schrelner is the only team left
with a game to play. The Moun
taineers go to Roswell, N. M.,
Thursday to meet New Mexico
Military Institute. They show 1,017
yards rushing in nine games. Ar-

lington State leads with 1,021 and
Schrelner only needs five yards to
win the title.

RangerIs the top defensive team.
The Rangershave allowed only 85
points in 10 games, intercepted 23
passes and held the enemy to
around 175 yards rushing and pass
ing per contest.

Gene Henderson of San Angeio
leads in both and
klckoff returns with 590 yards on
70 runs and 263 yards on nine re-

turns. Sam Howard ot Arlington
State Is the passing leader with
,107 yards on 59 completions in
53 attempts. Bobby Bowmer of
SchrelnerIs secondwith 816 yards
and would have to have a great
day indeed against NMMI to sur
pass Howard.

James Braell of Schrelnerleads
In taking 36 throws
for 519 yards. Jube Belcherof San
Angeio is second with 386 on 27
catches.

Joe Bill Fox of Tarleton State
leads In punting with an average
of 38.7 yards on 33 boots. Hender-
son is second with 36.7 on 40.

Johnny Cozart of Arlington State
leads In punt returns with 383 yards
on 19. Henderson Is second with
375 yards on 13.

Ken Vavraof Arlington State Is
the leading scorer with 71 points.
Leon Sefton of SchrelnerIs second
with 51.

Tobin RoteAnd Norm Van
Brocklin In Close Duel

days Sunday as their teams bat-

tled Into a four-wa-y tie for the
lead in the NFL's National Con-

ference. Rote passed 12 times for
142 yards while Van Brocklin
flipped 32 for 259.

With three quarters of the sea-
son gone, Rote has completed 59
times for 956 yards andnine touch-
downs, while Vaa Brocklin has
connected 75 times for 1.210 and
10 TD

fullback; Charley Rose, defensive
halfback and safety; Raymond Gil- -
strap, and Doyle Mason, ends;
Charley Fox and Junior Suter,
tackles; and BUI Dorsey, guard

Hayworth andGllstrap are among
leading candidatesfor
honors.

Maynard, the team'spunter, has
been handicapped with Injuries
much of the season. He s only a
junior but he'll be a few days too
old to play in 1953.

Richardson is the club's kick off
and special-
ist. He has scored18 points.

Gllstrap, who plays middle guard
on defense, has scored 36 points,
all on passes. He can also punt,
if the need arises.

Rose has developed Into one of
the best defensive backs In the
district. Fox, Suter, Mason and
Dorsey have beenstandouts In line
play.

Scott and Angel have been re-
serve backs who have seen more
than their share ot action In re-
cent games.

PoniesPicked
To Lick Herd

Sweetwater Is picked to defeat
Big Spring this week by tho Wil-
liamson Features Syndicate, Inc.,
(ootbau analysts for the Dally
Herald and otherdally newspapers.

The Mustangs are given a 91.3
strengthrating by Williamson while
Big Spring is rated at 81.7.

In other gamesThursday. Breck- -
cnrldge is picked over Brownwood,
Lamesa over Vernon, Pampaover
Borger. Abilene over San Angeio.
Snyder over Plalnview, Ray of Cor-
pus Christ! over MUler of Corpus
Chrlstl andWichita Falls over High
land park.

Also Lubbock over Amarlllo.
Waco over Tyler, Weatherford over
Cleburne, Shermanover Greenville
and Dentson over Denton.

In ClassAA andA playoff Karnes.
Phillips Is the choice over Floydada,
Childress over Seymour, Stamford
overTahoka, Seminole over Brown-fiel-

Denver City over Abernathy,
Wink over Junction, Dublin- - over
Haskell, Lefors over Olton, Honey
Grove over Talco and Crowell over
Grapevine.

Because he scored two touch
downs in the mud, Ronnie Ralner.
Brandels U. halfback, has been
nicknamed "Mudder."
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Blind Bill Had

His Big Thrill

LastSaturday
AUBURN, Ala., Nov. 2G HWThc

last guy you'd expect to Intercept
a pass is a slant, nearsighted tack
le who can't even sec a football
In the air.

But "Blind Bill" Turnbcaugh did
It Saturday and gave Auburn the
breakthat led to a 3--0 victory over
Clemson. It put the ball In posi
tion for an field goal.

It was a spectacular perform-
ance for the lineman
whose eyesight Is so bad he can't
see the opposing backflcld from
the line of scrimmage.And it was
the biggestthrill In the
senior's already sensationalgrid-Iro- n

career.
Turnbcaugh isn't blind, but he's

as nearsightedas you can get. His
own hand at arm's length Is just
a blurry object. But turn him
lose on the field and he's a sput-
tering crate ot dynamite.

It was part luck and a lot of
quick thinking that enabled him to
grab one of Clemson quarterback
Billy Hair's passes late In the Au-

burn game,hold onto it and rum-bi- o

10 yards downtleld before he
was stopped.

"Something hit mc in the chest
and it was a second or two before
I realized what it was," the giant
grlddcr explained. "Oh, I knew it
was a pass play becauseof the
way I was blocked.

"So I just sort of drifted down
the middle and ran right Into it.
I did the same thing once before
In an "A" Day (Intcr-squa-d) game,
hut I didn't get to run with the
ball. Last Saturday was the long-

est run I ever made In a game."
Auburn drum-beate- rs call Turn--

beaugh the "radar" boy with a
"hear 'em. feel 'em. grab 'em'
technique, but "Blind BUI" him
self and Coach Ralph Jordanhave
a more scientific explanation.

Says tho coach:
"Bill does a lot just by feel and

touch. Sometimes he gets bold of
an Auburn man by mistake. But
mors than that, It's playing by
pressure.He has learnedthat when
he's blocked from tho Inside, the
play generally goes outside him
and vice versa.So he plays It that
way."

And when he wraps his 265

pounds around a runner.It's rough.

TurnerTo Get

A LateStart
BEAUMONT. (SpD LamarState

College of Technology opens its
second season ot senior college
basketball competition here Tues-
day night when tho Cardinals en
tertain East Texas Baptist College
of Marshall.

Coach JackMartin has a nucleus
of seven lettermen from last year's
squad which won but seven of 23
games, Including only one win In
the Lone Star Conference for a
cellar finish.

Vets Include Claude Gllson, G'6"
center from South Park; Bob
Frederick,64" centerfrom Austin;
Ray Walton, 6'4" forward from
Beaumont; Weldon Bond, 6'V4" for
ward from Pasadena;Edward

63" forward from French;
Lloyd Kilpatrlck. 510" guard from
French, and Vcrlon Bobbitt, 5'U"
guard from Buna.

An eighth lettcrrnan, Dclmcr
Turner, C'4" forward from- - Big
Spring, will join the team as soon
as he hasrecuperatedfrom a knee
Injury received In football.

Frederick holds two varsity let
ters but did not play basketball
last year.

The University of Mississippi play
ed Its 62nd game In Memphis since
1893 when it played host to Auburn
In Crump Stadium on Oct. 4.'
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PENN MEETS CORNELL

Small ButChoiceFootball
Menu UpcomingTomorrow

NEW YORK. Nov. 26

footballs Thanksgiving Day menu
tomorrow serves up mostly tradi
tional games.

The top gamesof the slim card
pit Cornell against Pennsylvania
and Texas A&M against Texas'
Cotton Bowl-boun- d Southwest Con-
ference champions.

Pcnn has a lot at stake In Its
traditional battle with Cornell. A
victory will assure Coach George
Mungcr's squad the Ivy League
championship and also will enabled
Pcnn to finish over the .500 mark.
No Pcnn team has finished below
the .500 figure since Munger took
over in 1938. Pcnn has won three
games and lost none in Ivy League
play.

Texas figures to defeat Texas
A&M at Austin. Texas sports a 7--2

over-a-ll mark and a 54) record In
conference play. The Aggies have
won only one league game and
thrco all told.

The Skyline Conference also can
be decided tomorrow when Utah
and Utah State tangle. Utah leads
the circuit with a 4--0 record And
can wrap it up by winning over
State. New Mexico, a half game
back of Utah, meetsWichita in a

game.New Mexico
closes out Its season with Utah
State Dec. 6.

Other games tomorrow Include
Miami (Ohio) vs Cincinnati, Santa
Clara vs San Jose State, Colgate
vs Brown. VPI vs VMI, and Wyo
ming vs Denver.

Billies Baiter

Ackerly, 36-2-3

ACKERLY Knott High School
basketball teams scored a clean
sweep over Ackerry here Tuesday
night, the boys winning by a 36-2- 3

county after the girls had prevail-
ed,

Truman Tate led the boys In
scoring with a nt effort.

Tho Billies will next see action
In the Courtney Tournament.
KNOTT (M) JO FT PFTP
Tt f
Roman 1
Bayee 1

Medcalf 1
Parker 5
R. anew 3
Conway o

Tatau isackerly mi ra rx rr re
niaiitatame 4 0 0 S
Wearer 1 3 3 4
DUUniiltT 1 IISLauderdale 10 0 3
Olll 3 3 3 6
Aleiander OOIOxotala .....I D s ZJ
naif time icore Knott 14 Acta rlr IS

Abilene To Play
In CageTourney

DALLAS. Nov. 26 tn Twenty- -
nine schoolshave entered tho 13th
annual Cotton Bowl Invitational
High School Basketball Tourna
ment to bo played here Cotton
Bowl Week, Dec. 26-3-

Four moro teams signed up yes
terday. They are Abilene, Forrcs--
ton, Bailey and Martins Mills.
Thereis room for threemore teams
in the event

DO IT QUICKER WITH THESE

'"p'flif 'sH
Get behind the wheel of a
Dodge and discover the
ttwesf-handlin-g truck on the
market! You can turn a
DodgeBharpervYou can ma-

neuverbetter,parkquicker.
You'll like thesetrucks for
easy steering, too and for
cab comfort, visibility, ana
emoothriding.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GREGG PHONE 553
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Pat Stasey is to leave with Garland Bishop of Abilene for Phoenix,
Ariz., Friday, where he will attend the annual meeting of the minor
baseball leagues.

At Phoenix, or alone thewav. Pat will trv tn nMrlln hi. Ttlff KnHn
iiaiiiiiisi- - in me urajnoroleague, meresa possiDUlty it will wind up
in liODDS, N. M.

Stascy's asking price for tho club Is $15,000. That includes the
franchise, contracts of nine or ten players andconsiderable equipment,
including uniforms, concessionsgear, condiments, etc.

Stasey would havo preferredsclllns theclub to local Interests hut
tho parties Interested thoughtthe asking price was not right.

The group, which was Interested more In keeping professional base-
ball In Big Spring than in entering the came for the occunlarvODnortuni--
ties it might offer, reasoned Stascy's Investments in the eouinment were
worth something, and expressed wlllingless to pay for same, but knew
the $15,000ouUaywould only be the first of many.expensesstaring them
In the face.

For the most part, little Interest was expressedIn the ball players
Stasey offered to leavo behind. Opinion was rife that the ball players
Stasey could not uso In his new Venture at Iloswcll certainly would be
ot no use locally. Too, It was generally agreed that the club, If It did
function, should appoint a manager who should be given free reign in
picking his own help.

informed that the group was not interested In the players he
offered to leave behind, Pat countered with the proposal to take
them all off the local club's hands.

Around Tuesday morning, the talks becamecolder than yester-
day's hath, however. Perhapsthe attitude of the fans In gtntral
had an Influence on the latter developments. The fans havebein
curious as to what was taking place, but most of them kept thtlr
distance.

At any rate, a spokesman for the group which had been carry-
ing on the talks with Stasey and aboutthe venture among
said It might be best for the divorce of the town and professional
bsteball to becomefinal, for the time being. He added that he felt
the Longhorn League needed Big Spring as much as Big Spring
needed the Longhorn League and the league Itself would present
Big Spring with the opportunity of returning to baseball In time.

That's the way the whole matter stands, as Stasey preparesto
Itave for Phoenix.

Mrs. Grady Lane Jr., 2007 N. Montlcello, believes her brothersLouie
Lee and JamlelLee, Waco, are amongthe "fastest" huntersIn the state.
They were members of a party recentlyat Comette Pastures,18 miles
west of New Braunfels, which bagged four bucks within a space of two
hours. Louie bagged two bucks and Jamlel got one, a seven-pointe- r.

Ray Ferris,anothermemberof the party, got a four-point- The fourth
member ot the group, Abe Khoury, not to be out dono by these antics.
dropped an eight-poi- buckbefore the group broke campnextday.

Harold Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry, appliedpractical
experience on the athletic field recently to a grid prediction contest
at San Diego. As a result he won a wrist watch and electric razor
and an invitation to appearover the San Diego TV stationandmake
predictions for the big contest which he won, along with Its 2Wnch
TV set as a prize. He got an Invitation to come back but previous
"engagements" at Camp Pendleton had him tied up so his wife,
Lillian, was subbing In. Incidentally, the Harrys will be home on
leave from Dec.

EzzardCharlesTo Tangle
With Jim Bivins Tonight

CHICAGO. Nov. 26 Their scheduled will
Charles, who says ho has forsaken be televised nationally (8 p.m.
his LltUo Ixrd FaunUeroy conduct cst, but tbout only 4000 en,,.
In the ring and.now Is like a dead-- .
end kid, will try to amashVeteran mer wlUtbfl ' rinfUo 8" "
Jimmy Blvlns into oblivion tonight Charles, tho cham--

at Chicago Stadium. Iplon, keeps xus promise.
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WebbAir Base

DustersTrim

Bergsfrom 5
Webb Air Baso made It three

basketball wins In four starts by
defeating BergstromAB of Austin,
85-8- In an exhibition game play
ed In the basegym Tuesday night.

The triumph was the second In
a row for the Dusters over Berg-
strom but. In this, one, the locals
had their hands full.

Webb led most ot the way but
at half time tho Dusters'advantage
was only one point.

The locals had threeplayers who
scored 20 or more points. O. R.
Simpson's 28 points set a torrid
pace.

Tho Dusters are book-
ed to play Amarlllo Air Base here
next Monday.
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S FINEST TOYLAND TODAY!
LIONEL TRAINS, Complete, $17.95 Up WAGONS, Special 30" Radio Super, $5.95

Maple Finish TABLE and CHAIRS S5.95 TOY AUTOS, While They Last, $15.50 to $52.95
$1. NOW HOLDS YOUR PURCHASES TILL DECEMBER 15TH

FREE STORAGETILL DECEMBER 24TH

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY--! 17-1-1 9 Main, Phone 14-66- 8
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for all makes-Glean-ers for rent. Phone16
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B. Collection
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S. Head
9. American

Indian
10. Compaii

point
11. Rascals
14. Exchanft
17. Hazard
20. Showerr
22, Paris of

churches
25. Wrath
28. Salt
28. ntdeonwater
30. Philippine

city
32. Tavern
33. Obstruction

In a stream
34. Sailing vessel
33. Great fear
36. Employ
38. Banishes
39. Broadest
41. Domesticated
42. Shut out
43. Fashion
47. Recent
49. Feline
50. Thick black

liquid
33. Mother
33. College

degree
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
19S1 Chevrolet Club Coupe

'I960 Champion Club coup.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
194? Chrysler Club Coup.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COaOSRCUL.
1960 Chevrolet n.

:9y Studebiker I ton plekvp
1949 Studtbaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 1174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59
fOR SALE: llll Custom Chi drop
rort) Tudor Black with whrt idV
walls. Radio, neater, OTtrdrlTt,

and new ssatcorsrs. i extra
whit stdswall tires. In Ret Veylss.
11M NoUn,

C A I E THESE CARS
JA L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Custom sedan.You
won't find a nicer ear than
this one. It his e,

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heater and overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $595.

; $1785.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater.A beautiful black
color that's spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $465.

$1485.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. Ifs nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

WE

1950

1950

ABI7JU

1951

1950

1951

1950

BUICK -

T.
Scurry

Nov. 26, 1952 11

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4- -

door sedan, beater .
1950 Dodge Coronet se-

dan. Radio and heater, Gyro-mat-te

1950 Nash Custom se
dan. Radio, heaterana over-
drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wagon,Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1948 Dodge H ton Csnopy
1950 Btudebaker 1H ton Lw.b.

1949 Studtbaker2 ton 's.w.b.
194S Dodge S ton

JONES
MOTOR

"

CO.
101 Gregg Phone S5S

1IM CHEVROLET, RADIO, neater.
whtu aldswall ttr. On owner ear
Can b iea at 801 Abram.
U CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
Pron oriental owner. Lis ntw.
T. W. weottn. Dootitis notti.
Phont TO

HS1 rono: RADIO and hour tuts
Phon lllt-- J or at JOS A Wt
tth.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

'49
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
It's a top one owner car
that looks like

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Supersedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'47
PONTIAC Sedanette, ra-

dio and heater. A nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
of the most beautiful mod-

els Pontiac has produced.
Down Payment $295.

poo5.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipment A smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one will take
you and bring you back.

spotless.
Down Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

GO AGAIN ti

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

'Phone2644 03 Runnels Phone 2644

HERE
Giving Away Our Car. Losing Money

1940

$1885.

But Wtt Like The Business.

DODGE sedan.The cleanest In the busi-

ness. Worth more than we're asking. Radio
and heater.

MERCURY sedan.Will finance this one
with a lien on the car and your Mother-in-la-

Don't pay and we'll come, get the car.

IAEA BUICK Roadmaster sedans.One black, one
white. Both good, both clean and both for
sale now.

BUICK Super Convertible. This car Is like .new.

Sporty too. Cash will do, credit will see It
through.

BUICK Special sedan. Green, clean.
Don't be mean, we need to sell. Radio and
heaterthrown in free.

NASH Ambassador sedan.Will trade for
anything with a motor and four wheels. Come
in and seefor yourself.

BUICK sedan.Will make a good anchor
for a boat

CADILLAC 62; sedan. Two tone green
beauty, low mileage and perfect A chance to
get best at, a reasonableprice.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised
Joe Williamson,

m

equipped

new.

Ifs

for

the

CADILLAC Dealer
unacar Managr

PhonaMM

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, S years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 CMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seatcovers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dbdo Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
1931 CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH. Lew
mllcsts. Phon Ittt-J-.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker I--
door Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 8 Club
Coupe.

194S BulcY Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A- -l motor. $95.
1946 Chevrolet Special Da

luxe
Neel Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 840

TRAILERS A3
equity m itsi m ft. Pecrioes
Trailer Roust. James P. Palmer,
laui win sua.
ron SALE or trade: Equity la 1M1
34 foot Peerlesshouss trailer. Contact
itay wney, uuiiop Trsller Lodge,
wen iiiiowsy tu.

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

6 Showers, S Toilets, Laundry Room,
Publlo Phone, Dally Mali Dallj
Paper. 1 ML Jr. Collars. I Ul I

Orads Schools. City Sswerat. sink
iuh, wiae streets, iisstea Bain.
Water. Light. Gas, Nlrht Light.

A. F HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACIUNZ WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone U53

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid for or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS Hi
LODGES Bl
STATED STEETTNO
Stsksd Plains Lodes No,
est A r. and Ait., erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlghU. 1:30 p m, wRoy Lee. W.M.

Ereln Daniel Ses

STATED UEETTNO
B P.O. Elks. Lodlt No.
lilt, tod and 4th Tues-
day Nlthts, S:o p.mY Crawford HottL
0lo oals, at a.
R. L. BsMb, a.

rMHolB
1952 FORD Customllner

beautiful almost
heater, overdrive
pnd drive this car.

1947 CHEVROLET
sea-mi- green

It and price 1L

FORD Custom 81950 with radio,

500 Watt 4th

TRAILERS AJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

PRATER1CAI. ORDER OP EAOLES
HI sarins Asns NO. zJ7 meets
Tuesday of sacb week at 8:00 p.m
T0J West Ird

Roy Bell, Pres.
Bernls freeman. Sso.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Spring Chapter No.
ITS, R.A.M trsry Ird
rbursdsy, 1:30 p--

tr. T, Robtru. a.Eritn DaoUL 8s

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit spring commandery
No. Jl K.T. Monday, Dec--
inner i, t:jo p m.

o. B. HulL kl a.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES 62
W. T. THORPE Is at Shroyor Motor
again with his psper shell pecans.
Corns In and seshim.

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
P.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone ISO

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST: LEATHER hand tooled bill-
fold contslnlng papers with name,
Mary Jo Barnes inside. Keep money,
return papers.Phone 311I-- or 2443--

LOST: BLACK Cocker Spaniel. St.
Paul addresson name tag. James
LUleheL 1305 Pickens. MontlceUo Ad.
diuon.

FOUND: Red and white spotted
bird dog. Owner msy nsve same by
Identifying him and paying far ad
Joe B. Neel. 108 South Nolan.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GILLTHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Extra well located tilling sta-
tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

YOUR GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY
If you can qualify to earn up
to $400 monthly In your spare
time. You must have car, be
of good character, and $250
cash, which Is secured by In
ventory, no selling.

Write Box B-1-

Care of Herald

Phfta445

j
8 cylinder sedan.A

new car equipped with radio,
and other accessories. See

We can save you money.

Stylemaster club coupe. Beauti-
ful finish. Fully equipped. Drive

cylinder sedan.Equip-
ped heaterand Overdrive. This car
is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special
price

$1075.
FORD Custom club convertible. Color Sports-''"- V

man green. Equipped with radio, heater, over-
drive and white sldewall tires. Its a beauty.

1QA.Q NASH Super '600' sedan.Equipped withI7tO radio and heater.Exceptionally clean. If you
are looking for economy, this Is It

IAEA FORD Deluxe sedan.Original black fin- -
irsvV Uh. Looks and runs like new,

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.

1949 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.

1951 FORD Big Job, 112 H.P. dump truck. Just like
new.

1948 FORD F--7 145 IIP. dump truck. Perfect
1948 FORD H-t- panel A good serviceable Job. Priced to

move quick.

zfad

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

Q E D
Quality Economy Dependability

, More Trailers to Choose From
Easy Financing

Prbtectlce'PaymentInsurance
Good Trade-I-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER. SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 2038--

"Used Trailer Bargains"
Clean 1950, 35' Travellte

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from $200 up

Clean 1946 Oldsmobllc "98" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557J

BUSINESS OPP.

DO YOU HAVE

IDLE MONEY?
Have 100 shares of 5 pre-
ferred stock in Fire Insurance
Company for sale, at $150 per
share. Ask your attorney or
banker about this typo of In
vestment.

CHAS. L COFER
Box 729

Cisco, Texas

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR sals or trads for
farm or othor property Clesn bus
lness Making money Hare other In-

terests Pnons 3303

raise citmcirrLLAS visit croslsnd
Chinchilla Ranch Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts. West Bltbway SO pbooe
SS7S

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBORN-SeDtl-o tanks and
wasn racas. racuum squippea suj
Blum Ban Angelo phone MBZ

REEVES AND Brown Painter and
Deocrators.Phone J81-- or 9721 alter
S 00 p m.

AIR CONDITIONER Coeers S7.50 up
Installsd HaU Shads and Awning Co
I0T West 15th Phone U8t
TOUR RABT'S Own shoes rssersed
SatlsIacUoo guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas. U21 East 16th Phone1341--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Largo
Irons AutomaUo washers
Toasters and drysrs
Percolators Electric ranges
Sandwich grills and dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- system ol
sclentlflt control orer St yeara. Call
or writs Leiter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES- - CALL or write WeU's
Exterminating Company for Ires b
epectlon. Kit West Aet D. Ban
Angelo, Ttiaa Phone tMt

HOME CLEANERS D8

rORNTTURE. ROOS Cleaned
a J.

1J05 lltb Plact. Phone
1M1--J or litl-M- .

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 35C7-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs33 ft Trailer

J, R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

HAUMNO): LOCAL and long dutanea.
Paynt WUUaml. Phono tsil-VV.- l.

v

HI
avnsMMtaai

euhafisna
VessasssaasBBawsas

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& JMP. CO.

V Lamua Highway
Phone 1471

A3 TRAILERS AJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlghU 1458--

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Son

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed Si Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICE D17
SAVE ON your thos repair bin at

y onoe enop 203 wsst 3rd
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-i-n sendee
Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ssy It Is. It Is. R
jewelers lis East 3rd Phons in
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations'.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

DIESEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MEN ARE DSlng selected in this
area to be trained lor btgb pay lobs

Dlessl Afechanca. tractor, bull
aossr ana trans operators, tsarina
DlessL Darts mis and other loba In
this rspldly expending Industry. If
you art Decnaniceuy minaaa and not
making tto oer week, you owe It to
yourseli to find out whether or not
you can quaiuy. ror ires insormauon
without oblleatlon wrlta Boa
Care of Herald.

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good opportunity
lor advancement to store L

Excellent future In
transportation, jnausiry, rree 8
Insurance and pension plan.

APPLY '
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Phone IDS

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnmtnt
snd Oentral Auto Repair.
By a man with 33 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED I CAB drtrsrt. AppTf CltJ
,mn itunipaiir. ue scarry

HELP WANTED. Female E2
OPPORTUNITY. FOH womuwho tas
atrott ruu umt to etrn a food utmila Mies work. Car necessary.Apply
1100 to 1:00 pm. Ill Petroleum
Bulldmr.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted!
Apply tn person M Milltr PitStand. (IS East Ird.
WANTED! WELL attained etenotra--

er ror secreienei position, couecs
bsektround preferred. Applr Mrs.
Ttaelma Rot, Ttxaa Employment
loramiseion.
NEED PENNT-wl- demonstrators
tmmedlatelr. Writs Sox Cars
of Herald.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED! EXPERIENCED fry OOOk.

Apply In person to UUlers Pig Stand.
S10 East ird.
MEN OR woman to carry industrial
Insurancedebit. ISO per week to start.
Must hare ear. Apply 40) Patroleum
Bunding.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Entrlneerlns Cor
poration has openlna In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machinesalesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, P. E6

BOOKKEEPER, WITH II years ex-
perience would llkt smsll setof books
to seep in nome. vau az?w.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS ClTtn. Mr. Robtrt
Odom. 1403 Sjrcamori. phont 3295--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT rTORSERT
Mrs. Foresytn kssps children. UN
Nolan. Phont list
I KEEP smsll children by the day
or week, tot Northwest Uth, Phone
I74S--J

DOROTIIT KILUNOSWORTB U Open.
Ing new kindergarten and nursery.
isio naeTentn riaee. mono hs--j.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndsrgartsn.
Sons an day pupil, llll Ustn
Phont 1173--J.

Mrs. Earnest Beott seepe cntldrtn
Phont MOt-- tot Northeastllth.
ItAPPT DAT Nurseryt TheresaCrab-tret- .

Rtglstsred Nurss. Phont M81--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED: tt per dosen.
work clothes 330 a suit, uot wsst sin.
IRONINQ DONE! Quick stfldtnt serr--
ice fi03 East isu rnone ssis--

WASI11NO AND Ironing wanted
Phone test--J

WASH AND Stretch curtain.
Harding Street Phone IB7--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Phone 9505 203 West llth

SEWINO H6

I DO machine quilting and tsara
etress work tot Northwsst Uth
Phont M6S--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phons JUtJ. or IDOt East llth.
Mrs Albert Johnston.

DELTH. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmsttcs Phono net. 1101
Denton Mrs 11 V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONnOLEa. COVERED BUT.
TONS. DELTB, DUCXLE9 AND ETEV
LET8 WESTERN BTTLB BHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONa.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olso
Ltwls, 1500 Johnson, rnontuio-w- .

DO SEWINO ana eltsratlons. Mrs.
CburrbwslL Til Runnel. Phont
lllt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole. eOTtrtd DtlU. bottoot.
nap buttons In peui inr colon.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
tot W. 1th Phont I7M

MISCELLANEOUS m
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Pnont
IM5-- J lot East nth atrttt, Odsssa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sn: $ 6.75
2x0-1-2 ft 6.7520 fu .............
2x4 and 6.002x0-1-0 ft ..
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pino
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade
14x64 8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573

2802 Ave. B Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
U8 4 1x10 Sheeting 7 cr
Dry Fir ib.DU
2x4 Fir

ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8 ......sees $5.00
SheetRoek
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManiUle $12 50
Asphalt Shingles &- -r en
WL 215 lb. Per Soj. ' JW
Window & Door
trim Three step-- in fl
white pine ...... I"'3
Base trim
SS?-"?.!?!-

!!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 'l
Sheeting Whit fQ Kn
pine yij,sjj
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

A TREASURE Or OFFERS tt ooea
to sea tn rUrsld Classifies 4s. BtU
then ettea snd itwB Ba4 luel UI
low wtlUI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
1 Miles From High Price

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances tad
Floor cowing.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal Square Dsal"
9 mile on West Hlgfcway 89

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
ron SALE: Cocker Spaniel puppies
and eat car radio. VX Owens,

ron SALE! Two Boston serew-ta-a
pups, on Malt. tJS. On lemale.tu. Bet or write B. A. Duke, RL I.
Box JI7, Lorlnrton. New Mexico.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
Newly upholstered

3 Piece
SECTIONAL SOFA

$37.50
4 Piece Blond

BEDROOM SUITE
$79.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phone 1517 607 E. Snd

NEED USED ruiljf II'UHE Try
Cartsrt atop and Swap." Wa win

bny. teU tr trade. Phos SttO. tit
West Snd.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of S Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL BUYS
Slightly used

Toast Frtezw

SOFA BED

A good buy at

$100
One Group Of

New Mahogany

OCCASIONAL TABLES

To Clear . . .

$15.95 .

Large Selection Of

SCATTER RUGS

In Fiber & Woolcraft

$3.95 up
Selection of lovely colon.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
l?URNITURE CO.

U2W 2nd Ph. 1683

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here. . .

Complete Color and

Size Selection.

From 16" to 26"

Tricycles from $4.95 up

For Toys That Are Dif-

ferent Visit Our Toyland
Note: The smart Santa Claus
will be going to the Big Spring
Hardware Companymaking his
toy selections and using their
Christmas Club Lay-awa- y,

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-8 Main Phone 8

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate InstallaUon.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

PLATFORM ROCKER
Reg. $49.95

Now...$25.
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . .

$29.50
New

TEMPCO HEATERS
Reg. $28.50 Now $18.
Reg. J21.75 Now 115.
Reg. tOS)5 Now V.

7 IMflfa

907 Johnson FnoneS428

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY I
We Buy, SeU. Or Trad

Anything Ol Value. .
817 E. 3rd Phone12

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Qnu Phone MM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
LETS TALK

TURKEY,
Come In, and let us then yoa
our nice selection of house
furnishings In both aw and
used furniture at a redaction
from now to Inventory time.
Beautiful baby Grand Piano.
Special price, $398.
Nice living room chairs, teUet,
and mirrorsfor Ideal Chrlstaut
gifts.
All kinds of new living room
suites tn nice colors andcover-
ings, i.
Good line of used ranges and
refrigerators.
Much wanted,unfinished furrd
tun.
Beautiful patterns la Arm
strong floor covering.
WE BUY, SELL AND TBADE.
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phona 2122

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-
ings to choose from.

DIG SPRING
flIATTRESS CO.

812 West 3rd. Phone 17S4

FOR BALE: noma ttluiniiwa, rracuceurnew. onir thrttmonths old. Also RCA Victor Con-
sols rsdJo and Thor AutomaUa Wash.r. Fnr IntermsUoa Can JiJ-- R triert:M p.m. weekasrs and an daj amy
dart.

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys to
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwire"

203 Runnela Phos 988

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

Wa Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowline Games
Baby Dolls
FirestoneTricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Javmar Pianos

Many other Item1

FIRESTONE
507 EastSrd Phos 1M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
axnUAN MADS vtoim tor aalt ortrads. Excellent condition. Phont IMS.
1000 Orcss Bttttt Priced reasonable.
XTNO tUSTOt modal Coraat. coedcondition, ate aaah. Can Xawaorn.
Phons TJS. '

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Grea Photw mt

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Make your selectionsnow white
our stock Is still complete.

EASON NURSERY
. 3 Miles Eastob 88.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
rpR SALS! BoenKal bed. tartUd)
ctair. otherfurniture, roost S4U

roil SALE! Waddtaw hand Mth a
small diamond, eniecemtnt rms withw. rii son a imui oiamosoi.Prietd ressonabl. Call sstt-l- t.

OSKtJ RCCOROa St) ctnt aacli Uthe Beoord Chop, til Mate. Pbcb
iMl.
ron BALSli oooa new1 and wtad
radiators lor ail ears, trees asdMI
iiski tqaipmtns. aiausraeuoa
Utd. PeorUoj RadiatorCompanj,aet.. .IB 0WWV

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
LOTCLY rRONT fetdrotm. t or S
men. Prlrat totrawt, prirato bath,
toll Johnson.
NICE FRONT bedroom. adjourn
tin, castm, sot wast sat.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. Cot T twt
?ien. set West llth. rbost MIS or

CILEAN. COUTORTABUB room. Ada.
coal parsJnt tpast. oa baa Hot,
caxea naar ISO scurry. Punt tit.
SOUTH BEDROOU tor rent. Class ta,
too Oollad Phon KM. --. ,.
ROOU ron rest ta print hesa
with mtals. Ladlst prtftrrtd.'rboo)
JltW.
NICELY rURNISsTED bedroom WIS
pnrate entrant. ciot m. eit
oels, Phos rtl or lit.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

rot men only. 18.73 par week.
Close In, free parsing, atr i

dltloned. Waka up serrlat.

501 East 3rd

ROOM 6 BOARD

ROOM AND Board. tmr atfla
mtals. touches pttksd, ta antetag
matususs.1 Ill North Bottrrr. Mrs,
Usodsrsan.phon MH J.
ROOM AND baard tamst aMMtt

wVttrwT, Ssw tSWIIIIwawS. tWAETt. e.

APARTMENTS L3'
UNrDRNsSHSD taartmeU

at tot East Ith.
LAROB tunlahtd tftarttwaA.
Bills paid, ctupl. prlrat bask. HI
Lancaster.
UST YOUR rtnlal proptrty wMt ta.rani them lor you art. "a
Senlte.Phont IMMC
labqe (urn, tiirttsstt.
fSffUSSKr -- "
CLEAR SJtOOM rontak tptrVtsA,

MsOOU. WKU, tamlihiS tmanartmeat,CVttm utd Mtrtttt. ttwi

AND bath furoUfced ajiat.
meal. AD bluei paid. HS.M par wt
Asrass Irtm itsraa'a PMlfil AS
Bprms mUl liutff,

iinfr a i ti ft ii iT rjTsHrrtti atf la rt H Itjulm

'I

I-
-
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per monut.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

u.ians nKTORNIsnED erart.
menu. Tub bath. rrlgldalre, and
tun. Pooce T0. U04 Wett Sra.

ONX, TWO and three room tnrnlinrd
pertmenu so coapiee rnww 3w

Coleman Courta. not Bait Srd.

DUPLEXES: rtmNMIIED.
and bam. two nuwitt pans. upwi
Addition. rnone mi.
vtarov uodeam sedrooraanfttrnlsb.
td duplet near Junior Collet ul the

Uu allude, eentrallted netUng, hard-woo-

noon. room Mtthen rnd batti
Wew end dean. CaH air. WUe. Ml
r Mi

rOB BENT! nd bUi down- -
ttalrl garageapanmens.uniuruuiivu
txt Johnton.Phono )HH
TWO epert-ie-nti Bllli jeM
SM pet month, Located 10 North
Kolan (nil J10 Crelgnton. Apply at
abort addresses.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

u ROOM NICELY ttmubd apart-
ment rrlgldalre Ranch Inn Courti
Wen nithy so

New Apartment
Downstairs, quiet private.

furnished. Utilities paid.
Prefercouple or two or three
bachelors.Apply before 5 pjn.

1308 Scurry Street
rnRNBIIED APARTMENT 'for tent.
110 per week and up. AU blUa paid.
SOT Weit 4th.

NEW turnUhed apartment.
NearAir Dao. Apply Walgreen Drni
OARAOB APARTMENT for rent.
noma and bath, storo and rctrlserator
furnlthed. Water paid. Apply 1200
Nolan or eaU ml.
JJIOOU FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid. 601 gait Ha.
TWO fornlthed apartmenU
New furniture throoghout. In new
building. Bee at 300 Drown, New-bur-

Welding. Phone T1H.

FIRST CLASS unfurnlthed
apartmentwith garage--. Call 111 or
J6TSJ.

NICE unfumlihod apartment.
Frrrete bath, utuiuee paid. S0 per
month. Apply 10S Bcurry.

FUBldSITED UPSTAIRS apartment.
Reaaonable rent. 804 gait Uth street.

NICE apartment,p r I v t a
bathT Located 1110 Rumula. CaU at
S110 Main for tnformaUon.

SMALL unramltbed apart-
ment located at 40) Eait 4th 8trteL
Suitable for couple only. Phone HI.

FURmsmCD apartmentwith
bath. Clot la. Ml North Scurry. Can
be teen between 1 00 p.m. and
1:00 pm. Phone HB-W-- L

BS8IBABLE ONE. two end three
room apartment.Prlrat bath, bill
paid. M4 Johnton.

DNrURNrsnED garage
apartment. UUYfc SetUet. ror dotellt
Inquire at The Club Cafe.

AND bath nicely furnlthed
apartment No bllli paid. Couple only
if. Phone it--l or llta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

Ws have a besutlful selec-Uo-n

that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

., On Block East Of
"

.. Veterans'Hoipltal
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

7

KEEP YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY

, JOOW.mi

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

DKrTRKUirCD duplex. S
bath, nice elotete, for oermanrnt
rtntert. Raatoneblt price, would ac-
cept tmail children, loot Scurry," Ap-pl-y

1100 Eait tin Street.

HOUSES .
UNFURNISHED hone and

bath, SOS Johnton, rnone 1731-- J.

FOR RENT: furnlthed bouie
AU blue paid, Alto, unfurnish
ed nouse located m jtoria scarry!
Phone lilt.

UNFURNISHED home. SIS
per month. Phone new or tee at
200 jonei.
FOR RENT: houte and bath
MS 00 per month. See at SOI Wett
in Birtei. rnone jiot-- j.

1 ROOM FURNISHED houte. children
accepted Located half block tonth of
Airpon uoay tsaop on out udi,
1I97-J- .

FURNISHED home on north
tide Back of lot. phone 1570 or
SM1-- J

UNFURNI8IIED boutt at 101
East ath Phone 111

UNFURNISHED HOUSE and garage
El roomt and bath 1801 Main, alto
thrre room and bath furnlthed apart-
ment. 1101 F. ltd J w Elrod Br
no Rnnne t. DHont lan or itoo Mara.
pnone 3703--j

LAROE Mrnltbed borne
304 Owens Phonelost, lit Wett Ird.

FURNISHED houte. No pelt
or drunki Apply 110 North Oregg
MODERN and breakfatt
room Houte unMrnlthed VeneUan
bUndt connection for automauowath-er-.

fenced yard Located 411 Dallat
Street In Edwardt Helght't Rent ITS
per month. Bee iiarry iaraioniut.
nog uoniey
NICE UNFURNISHED boutt
Walking dlttance of Air Bate Couple
or family 01 inree. 937-0- per rnonw.
Phone

SMALL FURNISHED ttucco bouie
nun nald No celt or Children. 1010
Benton. Phone IMS.

FURNISHED Doutea. Frlfl- -

dalre and kitchenette,ill to per week
Phone 7oe vaugnn'a vtutte, wett
uignway au.

n, WW- .- ,.&..naM ..hll IHllllial
home. Apply ETtritt Tat Plumbing
ouppij. net niaw.fw

FOR RENT
Efficiency apartment. 140. BUI paid
Large apartment. ITS.

unfurnlthed houte too.
Nice nnfurnlihed houte. ISO

PHONE 132Z
FURNISHED boutt and bath.

nun paid. Rerngeraior ana iiore,
iai Eleventh Place. See owner.
O'Dell'a ParbequePit. S03 Wen Jra,
utnAU ANll bath nnfnrnlthedhoute
Oood locaUon, near tcboolt. Call 3101
or no.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUtz Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE. Airport Addition
tlo ptr month. Phont 643.

SPANISH Style Stone. SOS
per month, too Eait 14th. CaU Cham
ber 01 commerce.
FOn RENT: houte with bath.
Unfurnlthed. 100 per month. IIS South
Harding street pnone nso-w-. urt
Joe N, Lane

UNFURNISHED houte,
neatonaoie rent, see alter 1 p m
1101 Owesa.

UNFURNISHED houte and
btth. Clot to lehooL Fhon U7SV,
ell Eait nth.

HOUSE, bath andhalf.
ana garage. Keiereneea requirta.
1C01 Johnton,eau 377J--

DNFURNISHED houte and
bath, oood location, too aairetton
CaU 1700.

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnlthed
houte. Walking dlttance of

Air Bait, 31S Utah Road. Apply 601
noian or can zvii--

FURNISHED houte See Mn,
Prero, too Aijiord. phone siie--j.

PARTLT furnlthed houte
and bath, ten mutt North on Lamna
uignway. rnone 3117--

FOR RENT: New unfurnlthed
houte. per month. Phone 1640 or
Jim, weeiaayt.

The Herald Want Ad department1

open from I'OO to om the
telephone number I T3S

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Mi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE1 POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin. Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W, 3rd Phone 3028

FORD ALL

FORD DEALER"

Phon. 2545

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

iaf

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office m Prager build-
ing, ATtlltble Immedlttely See Jo
Clark. Prager'tMen store 0 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
ONE NEW home to be mo-- ed

and lott for tale 110 Eait eth
FOR SALE by owner. OI
houte. Attached garage,pared ttrett,
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapea, tile fence and other ImproTt-men-u.

1403 Tucton. Phone lll--

HOUSE- - Albeltoe tiding,
attached garage, fenced yard, near
tcnooit. o 1 Loan suy equity irora
owner, nil Tucton.

FOR SALE
2M acre tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE FOn talt New and
bath One block and half from tchool
one block from but tine 101 Moiaulte
Street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modern con
vinces.

CALL 2159--

after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

R. L Cook&
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
and bath, (three bedroom)

brick home. Located cloaa to tchool
on pared itreet. Not new, but houte
it weu omit ana in gooa condition
Priced to eeU. CaU for appointment
Immediate potteiilon.

and bath ttucco. attached
Furnlthed Close to town 3Vifiarage. comer Both ttreeta paved

Immediate potteiilon.
We hare tereral good reildentlal lota
for tale.
See ut for farm landi and ranchaa.
real ettate and oU properties

$650 DOWN
Small house andlot on pave-
ment Only $3150.
Also bouse. Complete
ly furnished to be moved.32100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL. ESTATE OfflCI
501 East15th

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. 32450
down payment 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
3110 Johnton Street. large
living room and kitchen, front and
back porch. Built for home, but owner
trantferred. Will take In tmaller
place or good car. You will Ilka It,
caU for key. Priced to tell 19700.
Extra nice new home, at
tached garage, see thlt fine home
for 111000.
11300 cath and l!J per month. 3--
bedroomt, Vacre, orchard, garden.
310 Northeatt 11th Street. 18500.
1100 cath and1ST Ptr month for thlt
ntw and bath. Price SUM.
Large home and extra nice

apartment. Oood home and
Income. $7800,
13850 for thlt large home and
four lota. Clote to tchool.
Largt corner lot and two extra good
homei. Bett location on Hth Street.
Choice lot In Wathlngton Place. 41100
Two choice Iota clou In on Johnton
street, lio.ooo.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Hew, beauUful
I20OO down.

nice. Take ear en down
payment.

home on Stadium Strati
11&00 down.

brick. A real home 3
hatha, gueit bouie Small down pay
ment.

home 11100
and two batht. Near Jun

lor Collate
noma. Mlttle Acrea. (SOW

down.
Buitnet osportunltlti, farm and
ranchea.
RtildenUal and bottom lott.
Uotut to be moved.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

Uada to nt ererv eudtet are Her
aid Want Adt Evtrybodr can afford
them Everybody promt oy uem
Phone in lor neipxui eerv

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NseL Owner

-- . .ir
Talk about retultil We of.
fared a reward In the Herald
Want Ads for our cat and
got SIXI"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME Located near
ichoola On paved Street. Monthly
payment tie. Call 1354--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. 38000.

BeauUful large $8,-50-

G.L Equity.

A Real Bargain
house, East front Close

In on Gregg Street 39500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE: Practically ntw
room nome located at 1203 renniy-vanl- a

Street. Will carry good F.H.A.
or conventional loan. WU1 take lot or
tmaU 3 or 3 room houte at trade In.
Phone Mra Mccracken BIS weekdava.
or ses-- after loo p m and sundaya.

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. 33000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet 33500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 326

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Lovely home Living room
carpeted. Draw drapea. Curtalna
throughout. 11SO0 down.

3 batht, largt corner lot.
Double garage. Near Junior College
New houte. Real nice. BuUt for
a borne. 11000 down.
Almost new S large roomt. Corner
lot. win late car on down payment.
3 houtei on one lot on pavement.
One home furnlthed all for ISIOO
BeauUful 3bedroom home. Weu ar-
ranged on BtrdweU Lane Priced to
teu.
One of Howard Counly't bett farm
480 acret. I mineral!. A real buy.
One of Wett Tcxat bett Tap eafea
Oood butlnet to trade for Big Spring
reildenUal property.
Buiinen and retidentiailott.

FOR SALE
New and bath, well of
water, electric pump, built In
garage. $12,500.

rooms and bath garage
apartment $11,500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

READY NOW!
New red brick. Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric range plug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street.

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOUSE and lot 12000. 1500
down. See at 1007 Eait 16th, aee
owner aoj sail itin.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty, taooo Alto s--

nouiet. On lot Bmitl tqulty. M6O0

furnlthed houtt 11000 down.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2G2J--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Beautiful home In Wathlngton Place.
Drapet and carpet
See the red brick home on
nth Place.
PracUctlly ntw home near
Junior colleie inn Quiet tale
New home near Junior
college, (lo.ooo.

home on large lot Storm
ctlltr. garaget. chicken houtei and
peach Ireet fiorth-tld-e 11200 down
4 carpetedUvlng room and
drapea. on otauium aireei uooa ouy
Beil buy In town In Duplex, on pave-
ment Ftrit claaa condlUon. Partly
rurnuneo

lovely brick Edwardt Htlfhta
Beautiful grounda
3 Urge roomt 1X00 down.

home on Nolan
Btautlful new brick on BltdwtU Lane

and 3 batht
Call ut for good buyt in all part oi
town.

HOUSE, hardwood noon.
bUndi SmaU down payment Apply
morningi, eoj Ayiiora street
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1103 800 Lancaster
Toltl eoutty tllOO tn new
home. II feel caDinei tpact, fenced
vard. naved atreeL near colleaa.
Uealulful home. Complete
ly carpeted targe living and awing
area 3 tile batht embossed pine den.
nice private yard Owner leaving town
barge on pavea unci sktra doteti Screened In porch. Nlc
fenced yard 11100 down
Lovely homo on xtaved itreet Carpet
and drapet Vacant 11100 down.
Total equity 1100. Voice bedrooms,
Ule kitchen, knotty pine den. Carpet-
ed. Paved Street HI month.
Large house In Al condition.

foot lot Paved tiooo
New on paved corner lot
Will consider ear or lot tn trade
Large home with good Income
property to make your payment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade.Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571
FOR SALE bv owner,
hou Ntvly rtd.cor.vled tattd nd
ut Will kfCaUd. neir ichoola CU

Ml ururocom or JOM UUr 1.00 t.

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOJJSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

I and homes.Sob
new and some getting up la
rears.
Farms In floward, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Galnea
Counties.
See me or can me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 163t

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. 39100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

TWO BUILDINOS to be moved Be
R L. Southard. SOT Wett 3rd. Phone
not.

V V'trV it'

m
Sg GIFTS FOR

W HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have,asIt is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres
entsearlv at a saving dur
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland, Bavarian China,Tiffin
Crystal, Hand Blown glass by
Blschotf
Electric housewares that make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
BUnd stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E..2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouso
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmeUcs of aU
kinds by Max Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

f GIFTS

CHILDREN

FOR

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plentyof Extra Track

and Accessories .

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: new --room hone n
Wright Addition, rhon W. J. E.
Kennedy

FOR SALE: By owner, equity In
home. Looted SOS Ceylor

Drive. Carpeted Uvmg room and
halL Can 1041--

MUST SELL!
Owner leaving town. 31400
equity In GI home. Balance 357
per month. Draw drapes, floor
furnace, fenced back yard,
attached garage. 2004 11th
Place, or after 5:30 p m.

Call 3035--

UNFIRlsnED houte and balh
in nana opium ror iniormauon.contact Jewel Edent. Sand Bprlngt
WHITE STUCCO houte,4 large roomt,
ban and bath, corner lot 111 Morth-we- it

tut. Phone 3314--

ROME, flowert and
hruui. My equity and balance 1571

monthly, 141 Stadium, Phone 1384--J

NEW home. Attached
garage, ipaelon living room, olorful
wallpaper combination!, lott of cabi-
net tpaee, owner leaving town Will
tell FHA Equity for much lett than
original coet. nil stadium. Phone
ItlW.

WHAT
-

WHERE TO GET IT
S 8t H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls andBeds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase till Christmas.

S & H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

Large 5 lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only. ..$1.98

Deluxe
FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store.

See our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains, setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight, Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from J225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LAROE CORNEn lot for tale In
South Haven Addition. CaU 1417--J

after I'M pm.
FOR SALE Choice corner lot paved
on Blrdwell Lane, Phone ItM-R- .

LOT FOR tale on Runnel Phon
.

CHOICE BUSINESS lot tor leate.
CaU 1S13

f
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, 3115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
320 acre farm near Big Spring.
Owner wiU sell part cash.
Possession.
Store Building and warehouse
on Highway 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrtt Nn Bank BMff.

Phon M1

TO
ANDX

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking

Space.

S & H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR
w .tA

THE HOME M

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In time
for Christmas . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import-
ed English hammered bras-s-

LAY-AWA- NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

Fi.7srwr5f74

907 Johnson Ph. ,3426

HOT SPOT VALUES
IN

DINING ROOM SUITES

One Slightly Used
8 Piece Solid Oak

DINING ROOM SUITE
Includes 6 Chairs, Table,

and Large Buffet

$99.00
This is a wonderful buy.

One New 6 Piece '
Light Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Reg Price J299.

Now Reduced To , ,

$159.00
One New 6 Piece

Limed Oak
DINETTE

Reg. $199.00
NOW . . . $129.00

5ffif"ftvrt tUM
.no"

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS DOLLS-DOL- LS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY

It aeret of newly developed farm
and ranch land. 300 acret cultivated
and irrigated. AU new fencei. River
bottom toll All new pumping qulp.
ment. Deep welk Wtter tabl SO feet
Farm land planted to winter cropa
Oood gratt on balance,till per acre

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7, Night P5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

CATTLE RANCH
FOR SALE

inon mw vir-rmin- r! Nevada
ranch. No winter feeding. Irri
gatedpasture for summerfeed.
Good home and Improvements.
Price 3350,000.

PIEDMONT
REAL ESTATE

Gilroy, California
96 N. Eigleberry St.

Phono Gilroy 66

GIVE
&

GIFTS FOR

SPORTS FANS

CAPEHART PERSONAL

PORTABLE

$32.95

Light weight. In a variety of

colors. See this for a gift any-

one would enjoy the year

round.

TROY

LAP ROBE

WITH PLASTIC COVER

That inflates and makesa cush-

ion. Ideal for ball games,car

robes or couch cover, etc.

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

See them now.

Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up
right and Tank models. Ask
about our trade-I-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif
ferent check our prices first.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wil find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low RadiantHeater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

plenty of heat,but take up less
space, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . , .

$35.50
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Play All Records

Automatic Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down. SL85 Per Week

Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
Sou Acre under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern hornet with batht. on pavement.
A real bargain. See thlt before yon
buy.
One-ht- teeUon fairly clou In M
tn gran and H mineral. A good
buy at only Its ptr aer.

e itock farm, et eret in
cuiuvauon, modern borne, good
oarna. plenty or water, a muea irom
good town. ISS per acre.
SeeUon, halt to euttlvaUon, half pa
tare Well watered, and well lis.
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance. Ill W 3nd

Phone leal Night 1117--

Bandera County rancht
IIS acret In neldt. three good wella,
modern elgbt-roo- ranch type home)
tenant bouie, barn, two-ca-r garage:
hunter"! cebtn Deer and turkey. Two
large tankt and ttream,
3 SOS ACRES ranchland tn good

belt: approximately 1.000
acret level land tunable for develop-
ment Loctted In Frio County Price
130 acre. Phone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIFTS FOR

MM f?
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS
IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

J im's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest in-c-

vlence)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Gift Headquarters for West

Texas Sportsmen.
Hunting, Fishing, Camping
Equipment.

Ask About our
Lay-A-W-

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$1155 J13.95 J29 95 J37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

J17.95 $21.75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc-h, O.E., Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $4255

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

, FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

213 Main Phone 2659



AREA OIL

Martin Well Has Slight Shows
As New WildcatsAre Staked

Very alight oil and gas cut mud
and a slight rainbow of oil were
recovered on a drtlUtem test on
Martin County'a Tide Water No. 1- -

B Dickenson today. Also new wild
cat wells have been staked in Daw
son and Borden Counties.

In Howard County a drlllstem
test Is being run on Itoden, Dardcn
and McRae No. 1 Gasklns In which
gas came to the surface In 26 min-
utes.

Drilling Company
has staked a northeastoffset to Us
No. 1 Pauline Hamlin. It Is the No.
1 O. II. Petty, six miles northwest
of Luther. Corrected potential on
the No. 1 Pauline Hamlin Is 312

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LukM
tiftOW

IMPORT
Jte&jsszSS'

on Fottt "

Th Ufa ofyour
Ford depends
on exactly lh
riohf kind of

Ford
ricommindtd

lubricants art
tcUntlflcally de-
terminedVV by the
engineers who
build Fordtl"

Get our

ffmPCIFI&
LUBRICATION

--laaVi.... i miMiw

Completechassis lubrication A

Oil flHer cartridge checked
replacedIf necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adusted

Completebrake systemInspec
tion with fluid added. If
necessary

S Analysis of battery condition-pl- us

cleaning andtightening
battery connection

M $3.65
MeeeM
kSrff xfeii

sfeMVTTTelBmJ
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dtsltr

500 W. 4th Phone2645

WE ARE

nt C.l Cintii' flatm DwnrJ S f.. , . wiHi.ii ...
and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why !

We Are Proud Of It.

whn hue a claim with us

barrelsot 47 gravity oil through a
20-6-4 Inch choke.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Mirier. C SE NW,

section 590, block 97, H&TC survey,
Is drilling at 2,754 feet In lime and
anhydrite.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgginbotham, 600

south andeast of lines, section I,
block 32. tsp. T&P survey,
got to 6,360 feet In shale and sand.

Superior No. Jones, 1,980
fron north and 6G0 from cast of
lines, section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, reached 4,682 feet In lime,
shale andchert.

Superior No. Lcmmons, 6C0

from north and west lines, section
517. block 97. H&TC survey, Is shut
In for hydrafrac.

Rowan Drilling Company No. 1

L. I. Long, 660 from north and
1,980 from eastof lines, section 37,
block 30. tsp. T&P, is a
new wlMcat location about9 miles
southeast ofGall. It will be rotary
and Is set for 8,500 feet. The well
Is located on an rc lease.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P, survey, is at
total depth of 7.361 feet. Operator
cored from 7,134 to 7,161 feet In
lime. There is no report on the re-
covery, and a drlllstem test is now
being prepared.

Ponder Oil Incorporated No. 1

M. C. Ltndsey, 660 from south and
eastlines of northeast quarter, sec-

tion 109, block M, EL&RU survey.
Is a wildcat location about18 miles
northwest of Lamesa. It win be a
rotary well set for 9.000 feet. It is
on a lease located Hi
miles northwest of the Munger-vlll- e

field and 1H miles southeas
of Standard No. 2 Pool.

Cities Service No. B Lcverett,
C NW SW, section 3, block 4. Cun-

ningham survey, 'got to total
depth of 7,900 feet In lime and
chert. Operator Is preparing to run
electric logs. A drlllstem test was
taken In the Ellcnburgcr from 11,-8-

to 11.900 feet with the too)
open 2 hours. There was a good
blow of air throughout. Recovery
was 11,453 feet of salt and sulfa
water. Flowing pressure was 2,500
to 5,000 pounds. The well will prob-
ably complete fron. the Spraberry
The top of Ellenburger Is 11,860
feet, and elevation of well Is
3,067 feet.

Standard No. 4 Smitn, u nese.
section 2, block H. EL&RR survey,
hit 10,929 feet In lime and It now
has tost circulation.

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen
330 from south and east lines,
southwest quarter, section 95,
block M. EL&RR survey, got to
4,331 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, Is at total depth
of 8,605 feet Operator cored from
8,564 feet to 8,605 feet and recored
40 feet. There was no description
of recovery, and operator Is now

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'

HyU
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

PROUD
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Ask any of our policyholders i JfV

FRANK SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and Garages What They

Think of State Farms'Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim
service.

(These .names available to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You 27ft Of Its Semi-Anu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commlislontrs of The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbaio,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S,

214ft Runnels Phone3792 er 1132--

preparingto run logs.
Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW

NW. section 97. block M, EL&RR
survey, reached2,955 feet In an-
hydrite and gyp.

Glasscock
Russell No. n,

C SW NE. section 20, block
36. tsp. T&P survey, hit
11,759 feet

Cities Service No. B Cross C
NW NE, section 17. block 35. tsp.

T&P survey. Is drilling at
5,588 feet in lime and shale.

Shclr No. 611 Phillips, 2.315 from
north and 2,310 from east lines, sec-
tion 23, block 33, T&P, pumped 24

hours for recovery of 160.09 bar-
rels of oil. It was treated
with 1,000 gallons of mud acid,
and recovery was 5 per cent wa-

ter. Top ot pay was 2,095 feet,
total depth was 2,316 feet, and the
5'4-lnc- h oil string was set at 2,095
feet. Perforations were from 2,281
to 2,285. The elevation was 2,620
feet.

Howard
Rodcn, Dardcn and McRae No.

1 Gasklns, C NW SW, section 18,
block 35, tsp. T&P survey
Is taking a drlllstem test from 9,427
to 9,480. Gas came to the surface
In 26 minutes, and operatorplans
to leave the tool open two hours.

No. 1 O. H. Petty,
660 from south and 660 from west
oi northwest quarter, section 4,
block 3a, tsp. 3 north, T&P sur-
vey, Is a northeast offset to the
No. 1 Pauline Hamlin. It Is six
mires northwest of Luther and will
bo a 8,500-fo- rotary.

Laughlln-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines, east half, section
10, block 33 tsp. T&P sur-
vey Is reported at 7,815 feet in
shale and lime.

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and cast of lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, got to a total
depth of 2,555 in dolomite. Operator
Is preparinga drlllstem test from
2,515 to 2,555.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south lines of northeast
hatf of southeast quarter, section
59, block 20, LaVaca survey, cored
from 2,850 to 2,900 feet in hard
dense lime.

Martin
Tide Water No. B Dickenson,

660 from south and west lines, sec-

tion 5, block 37. tsp. T&P
survey. Is at 9,218 feet in shale.
A drlllstem test was taken at 9,070
to 9,120 feet with the tool open an
hour and30 minutes. Recovery was
40 feet of very slightly oil and gas
cut mud with a slight rainbow of
oil. The tubing pressurewas 50
pounds and 50 minute shutin pres-
sure was 225 pounds.

Plymouth No. 1 MUlhoIlon, C SE
NW. section 7, block 35, tsp. 1

south, T&P survey, Is at total depth
of 7,940 feet In shale. Driller got to
7,178 feet In a side trackedhole In
shale and sand.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
is drilling at 9.801 feet.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2.640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, reached8,640 feet.

Mitchell
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastlines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey got down to 5,430 feet
In shale.

Standard No. 1--3 Jones 660 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20, La-

Vaca survey, is at total depth ot
2,930 feet. Operator Is preparing
to perforate and test the Brokage
pay.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, bit 2,072 feet In lime.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncaid. C SW NW,
section 60, block 20 LaVaca sur
vey Is waiting on cement at 7,485
to 7,587 feet

Sterling
Pan American No. 1 Foster, S

SE SW, section 17, block 13. SPRR
survey, Is reported at 7,691 feet in
shale.

HOSPITAL
(Continued From Page I)

to those of recognized medical or-
ganizations, such as the American
Medical Association.

9. Resurvey of all patients to de-

termine If additional treatment is
needed or If some are ready for
discbarge.

10. Institution of a broad fire pre
vention and safety program for all
hospitals and schools.

11. Development of a public edu
cation program to acquaint citizens
with operations oi state scnoois
and hospitals.

12. Development of modern meth
ods of hospital administration and
reorganization to permit use of the
most effective of these.

13. Improvement of facilities for
treatmentand care of elderly pa-
tients, a crowing problem facing
the hospital board.

14. Development of an
care and treatment program for
certain patients, therebyreleasing
space for more seriously ill pa
tients.

Dr. Sloan was Introduced at the
meeting by Dr. Sam Hoerster,su-
perintendent of the Big Spring
Slate Hospital, who also called at.
tentlon to the Improvement evident
throughout the state hospital and
specialized school system.

eeeLeB MbW Hl

Charged
Staff Sgt Gulseppl Casclo
(above), 34, of Tucion, Ariz., was
charged by the Far East Air
Forces In Tokyo with conspiracy
to sell military Intelligence to the
enemy. (AP Wlrephoto).

Man SeriouslyHurt
In Car-Tru-ck Crash

Aubrey Thomas Tyler, of An-

drews, suffered a brain concussion
and severe scalp lacerations in a
car-truc- k wreck north of Big Spring
on the Snyder Highway Tuesday
afternoon.

He was under treatmentat Cow--
pcr Hospital where his condition
was described this morning as sat-
isfactory.

Details of the wreck could not
be determined. Although the
mishap occurred about 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Deputy Sheriff A. C.

who investigated, appar-
ently had made no report at noon
today. He could not be located and
other officers said they had no In-

formation, other thanthat a truck
and an automobile were Involved
and that five other persons were
riding in the two vehicles.

Tyler was taken to tho hospital
In an Eberley ambulance. Driver
Bob Mcrtz said the accident occur-
red about three or four miles from
Big Spring.

Abilenian To Stand
Trial For Robbery

Ray Lavelle Fortune of Abilene
was transferred io me nowara
County Jail today where he will
await trial on charges of allegedly
committing robbery and theft.

Fortune recently received a 10--

year sentence to the penitentiary
In another court and will dq tried
here before sentence begins. He
was brought here by Texas Ran-
gers.

Charged with two other boys. For
tune allegedly robbed EddieLyncn
at the Reed OH Company station
on EastHighway 80 several months
ago. He is also to be tried In con'
nectlon with the theft of an auto
mobile at the 'same time.

Others who were indicted by
the October Grand Jury along with
Fortune are Delvtn Willlngbam and
Jasper L. Wise. All three will be
tried In 118th District Court, al
though Fortunes trial will prob-
ably be first, according to District
Attorney Elton GlHlland.

STORM
(Continued From Page 1)

sas university band musicians was
reported marooned In a snow drift.
Hundreds of persons also were
strandedIn the areaof Hutchinson
area.

In Iowa, the storm caused the
cancellation of many high school
basketball games and other com-
munity events. Blowing snow slow-
ed major road traffic to a stand-
still in western and northern sec-
tions of the state.

At Council Bluffs In Southwest
ern Iowa GraverHurley, 67, West--
boro, Mo., was killed during a
snowstorm. The car In which he
was riding and a train collided
at a city crossing.

Four deaths were attributed to
the storm in Nebraska. At Oma
ha, where a seven-Inc- h fall was
recorded, a huge traffic jam
blocked some of the main streets
for hours last night. At one time
500 motorists were stranded 'at a
highway Junction near Omaha.
They took refuge In a restaurant
and a farm house.

Bus and airline activity was at
a standstill. Trains were late.

Amateur radio operatorsof the
Nebraska emergency network re-
layed messages in outstate areas
where the storm disrupted com-
munications.

At Lincoln, the state capital
and home ot the University of Ne-
braska,hopes of many students to
spend Thanksgiving at home
faded.

Electric power to several towns
In both Kansas and Nebraska was
knocked put.

Conditions were less severe In
Missouri. The snow was compara
tively light except for the north
western tip ot the state. Icy con-
ditions, however, slowed city traf-
fic and restricted highway travel
in Northwest Missouri.

The TexasPanhandle and North
west Oklahoma dus out of traffic- -
blocking drifts. The snowstorm
moved out of Texas yesterday.
Some schools and airports re-
mained closed.

At Amarlllo, a railroad fireman
was killed when he slipped on Ice
as be hopped aboard bs moving
locomotive and fell under the
wheels.

Hut the storm Droved a bless
ing to farmers In drought-stricke-n

areas of Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas, providing a thorough soak-
ing for their parchedfields.

Mrs. Minnie Heath
FuneralSetToday

Last rites were to be said at
4 p. m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church In Garden City for
Mrs. Minnie L. Heath, widow ot
a former pastor ot the church.

Her remainswere received here
Wednesdaymorning by the Eberley
Funeral Home. Burial was to be
in the Garden City cemetery beside
the gravo of her husband, the Rev.
J, O. Heath, who passed away in
1939. The Rev. JamesParks, min-

ister ot the Temple Baptist Church
in Big Spring was to officiate.

Survivors Include seven sons,Jul-Ha- n

E. Heath, Rodondo Beach,
Calif., R. F. Heath, Houston, R.
E. Heath, Aqua Dulce,Owen Heath,
Forest L. Heath, Melvln Heath,
all of Corpus Chrlstl, RodneyHeath,
Texas A&M College: three daugh
ters, Mrs. P. A. Cox, Eastland,
Mrs. Leslie Bennett, CorpusChrlstl,
Mrs. BernardZlsle, Flnton.

She also leaves two sisters, Mrs
O. O. Love, Cisco and Mrs. Ida
B. Reed, Temple, Okla : three
sisters In law, Sallle Medlln, San
Antonio, Mrs. Flora Medlln, Big
Spring, Mrs. Minnie Medlln, Here
ford. A Mrs. Watson, who bad been
her companion In the 10 years she
had lived at Corpus Chrlstl, was
to be here for the services.

No Injuries Reported
In Three-Ca-r Mishap

A three-ca-r traffic mishap oc
curred In the 100 block of Gregg
Street TuesJayafternoon, police re
ported. No one was injured.

Drivers of vehicles involved, of
ficers said, wcro Fisher P. Tynes,
205 Nolan; Wanda Daylong Bailey,
1901 Gregg; and Joe Leo Springs,
of Rowe Motor Company.

Suit For Debt Filed
In CountyCourt

John Davis and Wesley Deats
filed suit for debt In County Court
today against C. L. Williams. They
allege that Williams owes them
$243.18 for purchases.

They claim the purchases of
feed, chickens and relatedproducts
were from Februarythrough May
Williams has been asked to pay
and has not, they claim.

Girl Is Transferred
To GainesvilleSchool

A girl from Big Spring
was transferred from the County
Juvenile Ward to the State School
for Girls at Gainesville Tuesday,

The girl was recently Involved In
robberies in Stanton. She was ac
companied to Gainesville by Juve
nile Officer A. E. Long and Deputy
Dub Wcatherford.

FuneralSlatedToday
Funeral for Mrs. Wlmonla C.

Gonzales,85, who died In a hospital
here Tuesday, were to be held at
4 p.m. In the Sacred Heart Catho
lic Church. The Rev. Joseph Moore,
OMI, was to officiate and burial
was to be In the Mexican Catholic
Cemetery. Mrs. Gonzales leaves a
daughter. Ysabell Alcantar; two
sons, Callstro and Emlllo, and a
stepson, Rey Munoz; 15 grandchil-
dren and 10

Fire Alarm Noted
An electric motor was damaged

by an electrical short circuit which
resulted In a fire alarm about 9
a.m. today.

The motor became overheated
while a washing machine was being
operated in the Ray Rhodes resi-
dence, 115 Mo. Vernon.

Man Is Arrested
Kenneth Howe was arrested here

Tuesday night by Deputy Sheriff
V. G. Grady on requestof Midland
authorities. Howe (s charged In
Midland with allegedly passing a
forged check. He was arrestedat
the Hitching Post.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. MOT. 3i (D Cttlt J.C00I
calret too; active, tlroni. good and choice
ltd eteere and yearllnia 1 1.0JI
pound eteert 111! common and medium
I1M31: fat cowi SIMM: rood and choice
(at calree common and medium

etocaer ateer taleee and rearllnfe
itocker cotra Ill-Il- l.

Hon 300, butcher bote ateadr to 35
centa hither and eowt eteadjr. Oood and
choice pound bore SIT 154
pound butcheri 115 50; eowa III l.

Bheep 300. elauihtcr lamba etronf,
alauihter rearllnie II blfher: alauihter
ewre and feedere ttcadr to atront: uUlitr
and tood alauihter lembe tood
alauihter yearUnce 1T; utllltr ilauihter
mi j 0; medium and sood feeder
lamba SIHlJ- -

WAM. STBFET
MEW YORK, Not 30 WTbe etock

market wee mlaed today at the openus
with tradlnf moderately acUre.

Priea chanaea went Irom major frae--
tlona lower to around, a point blfher.
but tbera waa no pronounced bulla tliher

Kennecott Copper opened on a fctoea of
1.100 eharra oil H at . Hew York Cen,
Iral opened on 1,300 harea up Ve at 30'i,
and United Air Llnei etarted on 1,100
aharee unchanged at UU.

NEW TOnr. Noe 3 oon cotton
prlcee were M centa a bal lower to 30
cenla hither than the preeloua cloae. Dee.
ISM. March 33.31 and liar 31 13.

THE WEATHER
TEMrrnATt'BEs

Cltr Mai. Mli.
Abilene . . . 7 31
Amarlllo 31 a
810 SFRZNO 41 M
Chteato . . IT 3T

Denier , . II --T

3 Paeo . . 31

Fort Worth . M 33
Oelreetan . .30
New York . S3

8aa Antonio , M 3
bi riTii. il 33
Bun aete todar at 1.13 pro.. Uie Thttre- -

dai at 1:31 a m.

wvjrr Tvryasi Pair, not oulta eo cold
In Panhandleand trouth Plalne Wednetdar
afternoon. Continued cold Wedneedar night
with low it tempcraturee 0 In Panhan-
dle. lt-3- in south Pialna. aUewbert
ricept 1 la Del rata area,
Tburtdar alr sad warmer.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Norman Newton,

Vealmoor Rt.; Virginia Garcia, 404
NW 5th; E. . Flowers, Monahans:
JuanltaGonzales,418 NW 4th; Dick
Klncaid, City; Demon Hlnson, Dixie
Courts; T. L. White, City.

Dismissals A. G. Eltzen, 501

E. 12th; Robert Eubanks, 608 Goliad,
Linda Carol Davidson, City; Jesse
Mender, 704 N. Bell; Lupc Sosa,
901 NW 4th; Ford Coates, Rt. 2;
Douglass Boyd, 1303 Runnels; Mrs.
Ann Batimhardt, 804 Johnson; Lem
uel F. Walters, 507 Johnson; Kit-
ty Howell, City; Mrs. Alco Beard,
608 9th.

They Couldn't Pay
Due To No Money

STANTON, Nov. 28 Three
Negro men roaredaway from here
Wednesday night without paying
for a tire, gasoline and oil.

About two hours later they were
picked up In Colorado City. Deputy
Sheriff BUI Flnkston, who invest!
gated the case here, found the
answer: "Three Negroes, four bill
folds, not a cent."

Don McDonald, who operates the
Phillips 66 station a mile west of
here, said that the three men made
the purchases, then Jumped in
their 1949 car and sped away. He
got part of the license number
and a description. PInkston called
the police radio In Big Spring and
the alarm was sounded.

Charges of theft were filed
against Joe FobbsJr.,Harold Long-mil- e

and Esterle Hendricks, who
said their home was In Chllllcothe.
The incident was not without its
compensations,Dcpty PInkston ob-

served. Although "flat busted," the
three won't have to worry about
eating on Thanluglvlng.

SettlementOkayed
In A DamageSuit

Wayne Parker accepted a com
promise settlement for$424.75dam-
ages against Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Dunn today In a suit filed in 118th
District Court.

Parker was asking $2,000 dam
ages as a result of an accident on
Oct. 29 In which his son, Barry,
was injured. He alleges that Mrs.
Dunn backed her car out ot a
driveway at 180S Eleventh Place
and hit Barry.

Parker claimed that the doctor
bills totaled $200, the earning ca
paclty of the boy was Impaired by
$500, and that the shock andphysl
cal pain accounted for the other
damages.

The petition alleged that Mrs
Dunn was negligent In not keeping
proper lookout. In not having the
automobile under control, and In
failure to exercise ordinary care,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn denied aH
allegations, and the settlement waa
made.

ChamberManagers
Plan New Meefjng

Second In a series of meetings
of chamber of commerce managers
and secretarieswill be held Satur
day In Kermlt.

The meetings are for the dis
cussion of mutual problems and
projects. First ot the sessionswas
held In Big Spring about two
months ago. It was uncertain to-

day whether Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce will be represented
at the Kermlt gathering, due to
press of work in preparation for
opening of the Christmas season
here next Tuesday.

Lovd Wooten. nrolects secretary.
said fe may attend.

SilverwareTheft Is
ReportedAt BSHS

The Home Economics Departme
at Big Spring High School is out
of silverware.

Theft of another servlng-for-elg-

set of silver was reported Tuesday
afternoon. Earlier the same day,
theft of two othersets of the silver-
ware was discovered.

School business manager. Pat
Murphy said the three sets were
taken from the home ee "cottage"
In the high school building. There
was no evidence of forcible entry.

Value of tho silver was estimated
at $75. Murphy said the three sets
were all that the department pos-

sessed.

IntensificationOf
Night Patrols Urged

Police were urged Tuesday to
Intensify night patrols In the area
around West Sixth and San Antonio
as a result of prowlers who have
disturbed theneighborhood recent--
V.

Mrs, Lucy woriey, 508 ban An
tonio, reported that prowlers have
been active around her home sev-
eral times In the past few days.
A person tried on four different
occasions to enter the houseMon
day night, she said.

Mrs. Woriey aald her neighbors
also have been disturbed recently.

Two Are Questioned
About Check Forgery

Two local men were being ques-
tioned by police and the district
attorney Wednesday In connection
with check forgery and passing.

C. C. Aaron, city detective, said
one of the men admitted passing
forged checks which the other sub-
ject bad prepared. Seyeral local
merchants tokl of accepting the
Instruments.

It was uncertainwhat charges, If
any, will be filed. District Attorney
Elton Gllllland and County Attorney
HartmanHooser both were partici-
pating In district couit proceedings
and hadn't badan opportunity to
complete their Investigations.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Alaniz Due To Stay
In Jail For Awhile

ALICE, Nov. 28 (A- -It looks like
Nago Alaniz, charged In the slay-
ing of Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr.,
will stay In Jail a while longer.

Alanlx' hopes rose recentlywhen
the Court of Criminal Appeals
ruled he was entitled to bond.

But yesterday a letter from the
appellate court clerk said "no
mandate has been Issued" yet-dire-cting

Alaniz' release on ball.
The letter was received by DIst.

Atty. Homer E. Dean Jr., who said
he felt the letter means Alaniz will
not be released from Jail here Im
mediately.

The prosecution has declared it
has 15 days to appeal the high
court's ruling. Meanwhile, Alaniz
has remained in Jail.

Alaniz and Mario Sapet also
charged In the September killing
of Floyd here, had ap-
pealed to the appellate court to
get out on ball. The court ruled
Alaniz Is entitled to bond but that
Sapet isn't.

Floyd was shot down at night
In the garage of h)s home. His
father, a politically active Alice at-
torney, has called the killing a
mistaken attempton his life.

According to Dean, the court let-
ter backs up tho stand that bo
and Special Prosecutor Spurgeon
Bell have taken since the court

Mrs. H. N. Read
Funeral Is Today

Tributes to Mrs. II. Noble Read,
widely known member ot a promi-
nent Howard County ranch family,
were to be paid In services at 3
p.m. today at the First Presbyterian
Church in Coahoma.

Mrs. Read died Monday after
noon in Cisco ot Injuries sustained
in a highway mishap near there
Sundaynoon.

Mr. Read, who was critically
hurt In the accident, continued to
show Improvement at the Graham
Hospital In Cisco.

Services were in charge of Mrs.
Read's pastor, the Rev. J. W.
Hawkins, assisted by Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, minister of the First Pres
byterian Church In Big Spring. In-

terment was In the Trinity Me-

morial Park hereunder direction
of Nallcy Funeral Home.

Services were held Tuesday in
Fort Worth for R. E. O'Rear. 67,
driver ot the other car. He was a
brotherto the late OsburneO'Rear,
who once operateda shoe store
here.

CosdenAcquires
Casing Production

Cosden Petroleum Corporation, In
acquiring properties and assetsof
the former worfitt Petroleum cor-
poration, has come by a substan-
tial amount of casing and aome
small production.

The purchasewas made from
Curtis E. Norman, Brady, who had
been a major stockholder in the
dissolved Norfltt Corporation. He
had acquired all the property as-

sets.
The deal amounted to $188,000,

It included casing valued at $75,--

000.
R. L. Tollett. Cosden president.

said that It small shallow pump
ing oil wells In the Durham field
ot central Sterling County were
Involved. So were scattered leases
and their oilfield equipment. The
Durham field wells have an aggre--
flate of 65 barrels per day.

Tho trade for cosdenwas Han
dled by Marvin M. Miller, vice--
president, through Ed L. McCol
lum, Independent oil operatorand
broker of Midland.

GasolineExpensive
For This One Driver

It proved to be expensive gaso
line a fellow drove out ot a service
station without paying for here
Tuesday.

The motorist was arrested by city
police shortly after the Parka Gulf
Service Station, 311 Gregg, report-
ed he drove away without paying
for $2.15 worth of gasand oil.

The driver, who made an illegal
left turn and wasn'tequipped with
an operator's license, was hauled
Into Corporation Court on three
charges. He was fined $15 for theft,
$35 fot driving without license, and
$5 for the prohibited turn.

Vagrancy charges, lodged
against a companion, were dis
missed.

Phone Workers Give
Thanksgiving Basket

At least two local families will
be made happierat Thanksgiving
due to efforts of the Communica
tion Workers of America (CIO)
Local No. 6101.

Members of the telephone union
provided a bulky basket for a fam-
ily of 10, and another for a family
of four In which the husband Is
under treatmentat Sanltorium for
tuberculosis and the mother Is at-
tempting to work and take careat
two small children.

Car Theft Reported
To The Police Here

Car burglars struck in two places
last night.

A pistol, owned by Hershell Pet-
ty, was stolen from an auto parked
near the Club Cafe on EastThird.
Witnessesfurnished police with de-

scriptions of two youths seenprowl-
ing in the car about 10;3O p.m.

C. L. Akins. Abilene, lost a suit.
Jacket, overc tt and shirt from bis
auto last nignt. ioe vemcie aiso
was parked in the downtown area.
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ruled Alaniz is entitled fa bond
"That all parties are willing to
abide by whatever decision thecourt reaches.But until final
decision Is reached the bail Is not
allowable."

Dean said that In a phone con.
versatlon Sunday with Defense
Ally Percy Foreman of Houston,
Foreman said he planned to file
a motion with the Criminal Ap-
peals Court asking that Dean and
Sheriff Halscy Wright be declared
In contempffor not granting Ala-
niz' release on bond.

Five Are Transferred
To Huntsville Prison

Five men were transferredfrom
the Howard County Jail to the stale
prison at Huntsville Tuesday.

They are Floyd Mount, Richard
McBeth, Emlle Rosseau, Andrew
Parker and Luke Cathey. All five
of the men have recently been
sentencedto five years in the peni-
tentiary.

Mount, McBeth and Rosseauwere
found guilty of robbery by assault.
Parker was sentencedfor forcenr.
and Cathey Is being sent up for
car theft. -

IKE
(Continued From Page 2)

about the reason for the confer-
ence.

Nor was there any Indication
today when Elsenhower himself
would leave on his trip to Korea.
Security measures are covering
all details ot his departure from
New York.

Meanwhile, one ot Elsenhower's
Cabinet designations brought a
blast ot criticism from Col. Robert
R. McCormlck, editor and publish-
er ot the Chicago Tribune.

Speaking last night In New
Haven, Conn., before theYale Po-
litical Union, a student group. Mc
Cormlck attacked the selection of
John Foster Dulles as the next
secretary ot state. McCormlck
said of him:

'Dulles belongs to the million
aire socialist crowd who would put
European Interest before American
Interests, a policy to which Elsen
hower seems to have been attract
ed by his commandof armies,"

Tiie appointment will causetrou-
ble in the Republican party, Mc-
Cormlck said.

"This presagesa split between
Elsenhower and a large majority
of Republicans," McCormlck" aald.
"How we shall go irom here no-
body can know."

Eisenhower's own nomination as
the GOP candidate, thb publisher
continued, was the result of cleav-
ages within the party. He said, "A
queer assortment of millionaire
socialists In the East brought
about the nomination ot Elsenhow-
er by sharppractice which caused
great defection,"

McCormlck in the New Haven
speechalso mentioned tor the first
time since the election bis thoughts
on a third party. The publisher,a
llfe-- l o n g Republican advocated
such a third party before the elec-
tion; but his Chicago Tribune in
the later stagesot the campaign
endorsed Elsenhower "with reluc-
tance."

"Advocates of a third party this
year were embarrassedfor lack of
a candidate,"McCormlck said. "...
If a third party is to be formed
It will have to be formed before
the (next) conventions, and can-
didate will have to be found wbo
can acceptdefeatIn 1956 . . . with
the Idea ot having a victorious
party in I960 . . ."

The Chicago Tribune supported
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio for
the GOP nomination.

In a atatement accompanying
his announcements about Mrs.
Hobby and Mrs. Priest,Elsenhow-
er called them "outstanding wom-
en." He said, "I am honored to
have them participate in the af-

fairs of the government ot the
United States."

The Federal Security Agency
directs government social and wel-

fare work. Elsenhower described it
asa "virtually important position."
In view .of Its importance, he aald,
Mrs. Hobby will be asked to at-

tend Cabinet meetingsalthough the
post does not now have Cabinet
rank.

Both Mrs. Hobby and Mrs.
Priestare47 years old. Mrs. Hobby
has two children, Mrs. Priestthree.

Mrs. Hobby served aome six
years in the Texas Houseof Legis-
lature, as parliamentarian. She
filled various editorial and execu-
tive offices on the Houston Post
and became its editor and publish
er last month. During World War
II, she was bead pi tne women?
Army Corps with the rank at
colonel. ,

Mrs. Priest said her Interest ta
politics dates back to childhood.
She has been a Republican national
commltteewoman from Utah sllnee
1914.
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And Efficient City And County Government.
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Women Who Make It Possible.
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87 Tbt JUiocUUd Prtu
Turkey prices were trimmed a

few more cents a pound this week
In a sizzling competitive scramble
for the trade of families stocking
up heavily for Thanksgiving Day
feasts.

This left the holiday gobblers
averaging 2 to 8 cents a pound
cheaper than at last Thanksgiving.
All sizes were In liberal supply.

Chain stores reported a larger
proportion of oven-read- y turkeys
were being ordered this year.Some
stores also said they were doing
a bigger business In turkey parts

breasts, second joints, drum-
sticks, giblets, wings, necks and
backs. More g tur-
keys were offered alreadystuffed,
and some even came cooked, with
bags of gravy ready to be heated
and poured over the meat.

The A&P Food Stores, leading
poultry distributor, reported that
Americans now are eating twice
as much turkey as they did a dozen
years ago. Per capita consumption
is expected to reach S.6 pounds
this year, against2.6 pounds In the
pre-Wor-ld War II years.

Prices of many of the Thanks-
giving Day dinner ftxln's also were
reduced for the big y

trade this week but a check of
sample market-bask- prices show-e-d

that aside from turkeys and
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Turkey PricesAgain Cut;
CostsDown From LastYear

other meats, food costs as awhole
were averaging slightly higher
than a year ago.

Cranberries, up as much as 14
cents a pound in many areas,
showed one of the sharpestgains,
reflecting a drought-reduce-d crop.
Celery, sweet potatoes, good to-

matoes and onions were others
higher than last year, while olives,
fruit cakes and many cheeseswere
lower.

Housewives could almost plan
their holiday dinners around the
week's shopping specials being
stressed by the majority of stores:
Shrimps, oysters, turkeys, chicken,
ducks, smoked hams, rib roasts,
stuffing 'bread, several vegetables
but especially potatoes, sweet po-
tatoes and celery, olives, pumpkin
and mince pics, plum pudding, pie
crust and cake mixes, cider,
grapes, apples, figs, dates, dried
and candled fruits, nuts, cheeses

even egg nog.
Retail prices of several pork cuts

declined 2 to as much as 10 cents
a pound and some lamb cuts were
down slightly this week, compared
whh last. Put otherwise meatprice
changes were generally confined
to the Thanksgiving Day specials.

Eggs were off 4 to 8 cents a
dozen in many marketing areasas
supplies Increased faster than even
the holiday demand.


